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GALVESTON ASKS
COLORADO TO AID
DIOCESE REBUILD
RUINED_EDIF1CES

DENVER LADIES ' . / 4
TO PRESENT FULL
SET OF ROBES TO «^
BISHOP SCHULER, ^

Bishop Matz Gets Appeal From
Bishop Gallagher After
Cyclone.

—
' H t - W
Tabernacle Society Said to Have^)'
Made New Record in His- V’"*
- tory of World.”
,
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COLLECTION TO BE LIFTED
Many Thonsonds of Dollars’ Loss
in Convents, Institutions,
Temples.
A letter from the Rt. Rev. Bishop
■Kicholas C. Matz, quoting an appeal
froin the Rt. Rev. N. A. Gallagher, bish
op of Galveston, Tex., will be read in
the masses all over Colorado next Sun
day morning, asking the people for
financial assistance for the Catholic
Church in the Galveston diocese. Help
is necessary because of the destruction
to property by the recent severe storm
in that section of the country. The let
te r follows:
Reverend Dear Father:
The following telegram received from
th e Right Reverend Bishop Gallagher
<contains a brief summary of the dread
ful havoc wrought by the recent cyclone
•on many cliurches and institutions of
bis diocese;
■'‘Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz,
‘•Denver, Colorado:
“With reluctance we appeal to your
sympathy and charity in our hour of
distress and loss by the destructive cy
clone of August Ifi, which caused great
damage to our religious institutions in
the diocese: to our diocesan seminary
a t Laporte, to our convents, orphanage,
■hospital, churches and schools of GalV'.'ston; to our convents, home for the
aged, hospital, churches and schools of
Houston; to the churches and hospital
of Beaumont; to the churches of Texas
< iry, Dickerson, Granger, Missouri City
and other places. The extent of the
damage is unknown, owing to the lack
of communication.
Our people are
deeply afflicted, and whilst willing to
hear their own personal losses, they can
not stand the additional burden of re
storing the churches and institutions of
the diocese. Though the loss of life is
comparatively small, our material losses
aie very heavy.
“ (Signed) N. A. Gallagher, Bishop of
Galveston.”
I would request you to read this ap
peal to your congregation on the first
Sunday of September and to take up a
subscription on the following Sunday in
Behalf, of the cliurches and institutions
■mentioned. If, in some cases, on ac
count of a monthly collection for the
parish, it is considered more advisable
to defer this subscription for a week,
you will exercise your own discretion
A'ou will kindly urge your people to be
as generous as possible in contributing
to relieve the present needs of those
who have been visited by this dreadful
calamity.
The amounts contributed
should be sent a t your earliest conve
nience to the Right Reverend Mgr. Phil
lips, to be forwarded to the bishop of
Galveston.
Yours sincerely in Christ,
‘t N. C. Matz, Bishop of Denver.

MAGNIFICENT

M A S S S A I D I N F O U R D E A D L A N G U A G E S I N D IO C E S E
O F PRELATE

W H O P A Y S S U N D A Y V IS IT T O D E N V E R

B is h o p -E le c t S c h u le / s
C o a t o f A r m s D e s ig n e d
b y L o c a l J & iit E x p e r t
as one of tlie best informed men in
America on the science of heraldry, has
designed the new coat of arms for the
Rt. Rev. Antony J. Schuler, S.J., former
rector of the Denver Sacred Heart church
and bishop-elect of K1 Paso, Texas.
Father Brueker had designed the coats of
arms for several other prelates, and some
months ago contributed a series of arti
cles on heraldry to the American Eccle
siastical Review \vhich brought him
national fan>e in this science.
Father
Brueker has promised, to give a scientific
explanation of the new coat of arms to
The Register,, to a])pear in a later issue.
When Pope Ikmedict NY’s coat of arms
was publishetl for the first time, Father
Brueker gave a description of it, in
heraldic
language, which was printed in
Bishop Schuler’s Coat of Arms.
The Register and which was <iuoted prob
The ReV. Aloyajus P. Brueker, S. J., ably more than any other short article
of the Sacred Heart church, recognized which has appeared in the Catholic press
in months.
ecclesiastical hat on the top of
Good Holy Name Man theTheBishop
Schuler coat of arms is in
dicative of church dignity. In tlie col
Makes Best Kind of ored emblazonment, it will a[>pear in
the hue ado|>ted for a bishop or
Patriot, Priest Says green,
archbishop. Red is used for a cardinal,

JESUITS’ PARISH BISHOP HOBAN, SCRANTON,
SCHOOL STATE’S GIVES REGISTER HIS VIEW
RECORD HOLDER
OF PROHIBITION QUESTION
Shows up Better Than Any
Other in Teachers’
Examinations.
CONTINUES PAST VICTORIES
The Sacred Heart High school for
years has been sending its graduates to
take the public school teachers’ e.xaniinationil always with as good results as
la.st term, when eleven pupils passed out
of twelve, a record no other school in
the state can show. Ho declared the Rev.
Charles A. McDonnell, S. J., speaking
before a large congregation in Loyola
chapel last Hunday morning on the value
of Catholic education. Dr. Snyder, head
of the Greeley Normal school, acknowl
edged to be one of the best educators in
America, has declari-d that graduates of
the Sacred Heart school are acceptea at
his institution without question, said
la th e r McDonnell, and that the best
student the college has over had has
been a former pupil of the Hacred Jleart
school.
Fatlier McDonnell declared that he did
not make these statements in a spirit
of ooasiiiig, but, merely that the parisliioners might know what type of work
they could expect in the school.
The child, he declared, has God-given
rights, one of which is the right to a
tatholic education. The parent has Godgiven duties to see tluit a child gets his
rights. The speaker recounted some/ of
the illogical reasons one occasionally
hears from parents who refuse, to send
their children to Catholic schools.
■ifc
He said it is soinetiiiies asserted that
tbe Sacred Heart school is not Li a fash
ionable section of the city. He airmitted
this, but declared that it was impossible
to put the building on rollers and move
it elsewhere, and he did not seem at all
convinced that the reasoning of these
parents was above criticism.
Another e.xcuse sometimes advanced
against tbe scliool is its poverty. But
he reminded that the Savior Whom the
senool tries to imitate was ahso poor,
and loved poverty.
.‘•^ome parents declare that me cquiplueiit is not good. It is perfect, said the
priest. Barents who object to it have
never visited the school to discover what
it has.
He scored particularly those parents
Vho, on the excuse that greater social
prestige may come to the child if he or
she attends another school, refuse to let
tlie youngster get an ediK-ation from the
sisters. The so-called social stamling
acqiiired, he was afraid, would not have
much stamling before God.
He also wanted to know why it is
that boys are discriminatiil against by
jiarents and are not sent to high school,
particularly as the youths, within a few
years, will be bread-winners for fam
ilies. He argued that the boys have just
as much right as the girls to get a
higher education.
Barents, he said, must answer before
God if they deny children God-given
rights. If the .''acred Heart school gets
all the students that should be sent to
it. Too will he enrolled.

Thinks Liquor Problem Can Be Handled
Better by Swedish Monopoly
System
IS NOT AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE
The Rt. Rev. Michael John Hoban, D.
D., bishop of Scranton, Pa., and spiritual
ruler of 278,000 Cath'olies, who worship
in churches where close to a dozen lan
guages are spoken and where the mass
is celebrated in no less than four dif
ferent dead languages, was a Denver
visitor on Sunday. He was interviewed
by a Register reporter, and gave his
views on prohibition and woman’s suf
frage.
‘•Governor Martin Brumbaugh of
Pennsylvania was a visitor here last
week and went on record favoring wom
an’s suffrage,” the bishop was told.
“What is your opinion of it?”
The prelate explained th at a Pennsyl
vania association for the promotion of
woman’s suffrage had written and
asked his opinion of the movement. He
ri'iilied that he was not opposed to it in
some instances. If a widow, the mother
of several grown sons who were not yet
of the voting age, were living in a town
that intended to vote on a bond issue,
he did not see why slie should not bq
more entitled to a vote than men whom
politicians brought in from outside
towns to put the issue thru and
who might not own a bit of property in
the place, nor pay any taxes outside
their poll tax.
The association which secured this
statement tried to have the bishop am
plify it, but he told the women to
'•let well enough alone.'’
"I'licn you would not care to be put
on record as lieing in favor of woman’s
suffrage?” The Register reporter asked.
"1 am not against it,” replied the
bishop.
"As prohibition is to go into effect in
Colorado next January, there is great
interest in this question in Colorado.
What is your o|)inion of prohibition?'’
the bishop was asked.
"If it iirohibits, I think it is a good
way for the abolition of the saloon evil,”
he repliisl. ‘'But we hear from many
places where it has been put into effect
yet does not prohibit. It set-ms to
me that the best way to handle the
liipior problem would be thru the Gottenburg system, which originated in
Gottenburg, Sweden, and has been in
force there for many years.”
The Gottenburg system, the prelate
explained, proposes that a company of
highly res|iected aiid wealthy citizens be
formed, to take over all the liiiuor es
tablishments in a communit.v. They
then close a third to one-naif the ^ loons existing, and hire back some of the
saloonkeepers as their agents in the re
maining places, riie managers are ]iaid
on commission, but get nothing at all

purple for a prelate (as a monsignor),
and
black for an abbot or priest.
St. Joseph’s Church Has Finest
Display of Male Devotion
The tassels extending from the hat
Ever Given on
and shown at the side of the shield also
’• West Side.
have a special signiticatton. ft will bt
notic^ed that they are twelve in number,
* Never, perhaps, has the West Side with si.x on each side, three being at the
witnessed a more inspiring public dem bottom on both sides of the shield. ()n
onstration than the grand Holy Name the coats of arms of bishops, the same
rally that marked the close of the men's number and arrangement are always
retreat at St. Joseph’s church last Sun used. With archbishops, four more ari'
day evening. Promptly at 7:45 the addl'd on each side, being put at the
line of some 250 men, carrying lighted bottom. With a cardinal, live more are
candles, and preceded by the cross added: thus, in Cardinal Gibbon's em 
bearer, the Sanctuarj boys and a num blem, there are thirty shown, the twelve
ber of the clergy, marched processionally of a bishop, the eight extra of an arch
from the school on Fox street to the bishop, then the ten of a cardinal.
Over the shield, in Bishoj) Schuler's
church on West Si.xth avenue and Galapago street. The great church organ, coat of arms, are shown the crozier.
under the skilful touch of Miss Frieda mitre and iirocessional cross, all em
Casey, pealed forth a march as blematic of I'liiscopal authority.
The distinguishing jiart of the coat of
the procession entered the sacred edifice
and the men filed slowly into the pew's arms occurs in the shield itself. On the
reserved for them. The sermon was dexter side (left of the lieholder) appears
the Mount of the Holy Cross. This was
♦ REDVAIE, COLO, TO GET NEW ♦ preached by Rev. J. J. Gunn, C.SS.R.,
drawn from an excellent photograph of
CHURCH; NON-CATHOLICS
C' ' who had conducted the retreat. In it
the famous Colorado scenic point. It is
he
made
a
last
stirring
appeal
to
the
AID MOVEMENT.
retreatants. to persevere in the good res indicative of the fact that Bishop Schuler
olutions which they had made and to goes from Colorado, and also of Bishop
Until recently San Miguel county
show themselves worthy of the Holy Nicholas C. Matz's coat of arms. The
(with the exception of Telluride)
Mount of the Holy Cross is the most dis
+ and tlve western part of Montrose 4* Name of Jesus, under ■whose sacred
tinguishing,feature of the Denver prel
♦ county, have been one of the most + standard they were henceforth to battle
ate’s emblazonment. Tbe Mount of the
against
the
enemies
of
their
salvation.
♦ neglected corners of the Lord’s vine- 4Holy Cross is also emblematic of El
♦ yard, but finally even this out-of- 4" Fidelity to the Holy Name society, said
Paso. “Paso” means "crossing'-’ of the
+ the-way place will soon witness ♦ Father Gunn, would, of necessity, entail
Rio Grande river, which has its source
loyalty
to
their
country.
“No
man
can
♦ the raising of a church at Redvale ♦
in the Rocky mountains. On the dexter
♦ to
proclaim
the
evergrowing ♦ be a good Holy Name ifian without be
side, at the top, appears the "lone star,”
4* strength of the true religion. It + ing a good citizen. No man can be a
indicative of the Lone Star State, where
♦ will be a frame building 20x40 feet 4> good Holy Name man without being a
the new bishop’s see is.
♦ and will be dedicated to St. An- 4" true patriot. Today, my dear men,
In the upper sini-^ter side of the shield
your
holy
faith
is
violently
assailed
on
+ thony of Padua. The great mis- ♦
(right of tlie beholder) is the seal of the
4* sionary himself, the Conqueror of 4* all sides. The skeptic, the socialist, the
Jesuit order, designed to show that
♦ Heretics, as he has been called, 4* infidel, the bigot, would make it appear
(Continued on Page 4, Column C)
♦ cannot fail to rejoice and bless the ♦ that the faithful practice of Catholicism
♦ undertaking. Not only the Cath- 4" and loyalty to your country’s flag are
+ olics have shown their generosity 4> incompatible. Never was fouler lie or
+ and willingness, but the non-Cath- 4" baser calumny uttered. All history,
+ olics of the valley are giving a help- ♦ from the very dawn of Christianity
4* ing hand. Thus, for instance, the. 4* down even to the present day, attests
4* townsite company has kindly dona- 4" that < atholics have always been among
(M. (■. { oile, Staff Reporter.)
(afternoon between the hours of three | of athletics. It is hoped by the local
+ ted si.x lots, worth at least $000. 4* the fdst to rally to the defense of their
Trinidad. Colo. Sept. 2—Holy Trinity ! “’"I "‘-X' undi-r the direction of the house Knights to bring the Catbolic young
+ Yet a little help from outside 4" country, and, if need be, to shed their
4* friends of St. Antliouy would not 4" heart’s blood arfd to lay down their Council, Knights of tdlumbus, will take j
i
»
t
'
l
u
d
e
im-n into the projier atmosphere as
all boys who are in St. Josejih's Aca-. school boys and keep the.’n out of un4> be amiss. And what nt>ed to say 4* lives on the field of battle. We espec
up a new line of work among the boys
+ that they could raise no greater 4* ially, as American Catholics, have just
, demy, but all Catholic boys attending desirable places. Later on in the sea4* monument of their gratitude to St. 4* reason to be proud of the noble Catholic of the parish. All boys in school over l school in tli city. All kinds of amuse- i son an empty lot will be secured.
4* Anthony ? Neither could they invite ♦ licrofs of American history, who fought twi’lxe year.s of age will have tlie pri^i- nient will be furnished for tlie.se young ' that all kinds of outdoor sport ran be
4> his protection in any better manner. 4" and bl'ed under the glorious banner of leges of tlie club rooms every Friday ! men. pool, billiards.aiid different kinds given them.
4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4> + 44> 44>4>
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6)

Trinidad K. o f C. Plan K M .C .A. Work for Catholic Boys

7 Confirmations, 3 Dedications by
Bishop N. C. M atz on Eastern Trip
Bishop N. C. Matz, because of his large
diocese, has many strenuous trips, but
few recently have seen more activity
than last week’s, when he visited the
mission field served from Strattem.
Hie right reverend bishop arrived at
Stratton on Sunday, August 22, a t 6:30
p. m. Father Kieffer with his auto and
a number of the Catholic people received
his lordship a t the depot and escorted
him to the rectory. After the suppenhis
lordship made plans with Father Kief
fe r regarding the confirmation trip.
There was certainly a very arduous
work awaiting the bishop—seven confir
mations and three dedications.

Father Canova of the Cathedral of
Santa Fe helped Father Kieffer during
the services.
The bishop started on a confirmation
trip Monday. Accompanied by Father
Kieffer, he went to Kirk a t 8:30 in the
mcHrning, where he dedicated the new St.
Mary’s church. After mass twenty-five
children and converts were confirmed.
At 2:30 in ,tte afternoon he returned
to Stratton to confirm sixty-five children
and many converts. So far he had cov
ered already a distance of fifty miles.
From Stratton he went to Cheyenne
Wells. The distance is fifty miles, and
(C ontinue on Page 4, Column 7)

for the spirituous liquors sold, being
compelled to take all their profit from
sales of light beers, teas and coffees. In
this way, it is made to their interest to
discourage tlie drinking of such oeverages as whisky. A profit can be made
on the sale of whiskies and other harsh
intoxicants, but the manager of the sa
loon does not get any of it, and the cor
poration in charge of the entire system
is permitted to take only 5 per cent on
its investment.
The Rev. Richard Neaglc, of Boston,
who is traveling with the bishop, was
present, and remarked: ‘'I am afraid
it has been found that the Gottenburg
system makes spirituous liquoss cheap,
which is precisely xvhat the drinkers
want. IVouldn’t this make it a failure?”
The bishop declared that it is within
the power of the corporation to set any
kind of a price on the liquors. Any
amount of money can be cleared, e\$n if
the proportion that goes to tlve corpora
tion is limited.
*vThe Rev.-Patrick’ A, Mullens, S. J.,
professor of philosophy at Loyola Uni
versity, Chicago, who was also present
when the interview occurred, said he had
lived in three prohibition states—Kan
sas, Kentucky and Alabama—and hai^
seen evidences of the sale of liquor in
each place. In .St. Mary’s, Kansas, he
said, be bad seen drunken men on the
•streets. In Alabama, he asked a negro
whom he suspected of drinking whether
liquor could be obtained in the state,
and was told of a street in a colored
district where it could he liought at any
store, if the buyer asked for a "bottle
of coal oil.” The negro asserted that it
was necessary to know for what one
must ask.
‘•Rut is it not true that far iiilanil in
Kansas it is impossible for a person to
get liquor?” asked the bishop.
Father Mullens replied that Ht. Ma
ry’s is far enough inland to make a good
test of the law.
Unde rthe Gottenburg system. Bishop
Hoban explained, the corporation in
cliarge of the saloons in protected in its
monopoly by the government.
Bishop Hoban ami Father Neaglc are
bound homeward after a tour of
the west, which included A!.-\ska, the
California expositions and many other
points of interest. They and Father
Mullens were taken on a long autoniobile tour thru the nearby Rockies by tlie
Rev. Hugh L. McMenainin on Sunday
afternoon, and were delighted witli the
scenery. The visited Lnoknnt mountain.
Bear Creek canon and other points.
Fatliqr McMenamiu is from tlie Scran
ton dioi-csc, and it was at Bishop Hoban's advice that tbe Cathedral rector
came to tbe Denver diocese.
"And. to use the vernacular, I am glad
to see he 'has made good,’ ’' said the
bishop. The prelate declared the Denver
Cathedral is "one of the most beautiful
he has ever seen, and he has seen many."
Bishop Hoban is among the few Amer
ican bishops who do not have to pay for
the edueation of any of the young men
who are to become priests in charge of
their American congregations.
The
diocese actually has more sacerdotal
(Continued on Bage 4, Cidumn 7.)

VESTMENTS

Society Girls Sew Heavier Gar
ments, OMer Women Prepare
^me Linens.
' ■
A complete set of episcopal vestments
will be presented to the Rt. Rev. Bishopelect A. J. Schuler, S. J., tomorrow nlk
ernoon, at a meeting in tlve Meyer bonx670 Marion street, Denver, by the Tabe*.
nacle society. The ladies have spent tk
entire summer working on these ves:
ments, and it is said to be the first tiii
in the history of the world that womi'
unassisted, have done so much in outfip
ting a bishop for his episcopal duties
The officers of the society this week went
over the garments made with Miss Eliz- . ,
abeth Matz, sister of Bishop Matz, and
she declared that nothing at all vra»
missing.
The Junior branch of the Tahemaele
societ}’, composed mainly of society girls,
has done all the xvork on the vestments;
while the senior branch has made many
linens for Bishop Schuler’s house and
Cathedral.
The vestments and linens altogether
make a surprisingly large bulk and, if
bought, ■would be extremely-expensiTe. .;s
The Tabernacle society, however, is fnr-.l'''"
nishing all tbe labor and materials as a
gift to Bishop Schuler, taking this means • '
eff showing the appreciation by Denver
of the xvork he has done h^^e and th e
splendid example he has shwitn to both
clergy and laymen in his private and
public life.
It has meant no little sacrifice to give
I
this testimonial of regard to the new j.
El Ba^o bishop. The Tabernacle society •
has held no meetings‘since June, and
had been [ilanned to give they TnemV'i.'Jon
and officers a vacation, afVet
strenuous xx'ork of sewing all le^st
to furnish linens, and, occaid
ments to the priests on tBLg m'lss*®®*
Colorado and adjoining stapB^^^g^ But
the xvord came from Ron.'V ^ ^\^at '■''® ^
tor of the Denver SacreiOOiL
had been selected as tl^/i d
^rst
the new Texan oee, the lauhoKj\es deci^®***
turn their vacation into a peribcl of acti’"
vity. It is doubtful if tlvcy worked a»
hard any time last xvinter as they have
this summer. TItfe vestments of Bishop ».
Matz were used as a pattern.
->
Two converts, Mrs. Janies Markey and
Mrs. M. D. McEniry, must be given th e
main credit for guiding the Junior
Tabernacle society and assisting the
girls with the vestments. To Mrs. W. H.
Andrew', president of the Tabernacle
society, goes tlie general credit for the
movement, as usual. Tbe work this es
timable lady lias done in adorning many
of God's liouses can scarcely be esti
mated.
The Tabernacle society lias tlie largest
enrollment of any organization of Cath
olic women in tlie West, due mainly to
the efforts of Mrs..\ndicw.
4-. 4 - 4 '4 * 4 > 4 '4 * 4 * 4 '4 '4 '4 '4 '4 '* * *
4-' FR. SCHULER CONSECRATION ♦
4- DATE IS DEFINITELY SET
♦
4*
AS SEPT. 21.
♦
4>
-------♦
4> The Cathedral priests and .Jesuit ♦
4" Fathers yesterday definitely set the ♦
4" date for tbe consecration o fthc Rt. ♦
4" date for tlie consecration of the Rt. ♦
4* Rev. Antony J. Schuler, S.J., bishop- ♦^^nt
4* elect of K1 Baso, Texas, for vSeptem^ws are
4* her 21, Feast of St. .Matthew, bringing
4* will be held in the local Cathedrro selling
4* For some days, there was
trada
4* doubt as to when tbe consecrJi„ijt;(.,j and
4* was to be licid, owing to dela].,.jtY w-'kI
4* the arrival from Rome of the priest “'v
4* carrying the bulls appointing the 4»
4* new bishop. The Jesuits have ♦
4" learned that he will arrive in New ♦
4* York on Saturday, so thij/ order for *
4^ the printing of the invittitioiis was ♦
4* jdaced yesterday afternoon by Fa4* ther McMenamiu of thej t'atliedral.
4* It had been feared that it might be
4* necessary to put off the consecration
V until next month; if the doubts had
4* not been settled up just wlien they
4* were, there wouhl not have been
4* time for visiting bisbojis to arrange
+ their programs so that tliey could
4* come.
4*4‘ 4 ' 4 * 4 ' 4 ' 4 ’ 4*4'4‘ 4'4*4>4' + + +

WOMAN GETS IDEAS IN DENVER FOR $150,000
Paeblo Nun Is Among Veterans o f
CHURCH SHE IS BUILDINC IN BALTIMORE
Denver Pioneer A . and R. Society

Mrs. William Lanahan of Baltimore,
Mil., xx'ho is having a $150,(KK) church
erected there in memory of her husband,
and who is declarwl to be the only
xx'oman who. unassisted, has ever built a
large church on the American continent,
was a Denver visitor last Saturday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Lulu Carroll'
Nash, great - great - granddaughter of
Charles Carroll of Carrolltown, the
wealthy Catholic who xx'as among the
signers of the Declaration of Indepen
dence.
Mrs. Lanahan has been on a, long
'Western tour, which included Alaska,
California and other points. She si
off here to visit the Rev. Walter Gri
who was recently ordained in Baltimor

Iiy Cardinal Gibbons. .■Vccompanied by ' as .St. William's.
Father Grace, slie visiteil tbe Immaculate
Mrs. I^nalian is superintending the^
Conception catheilral, and decided to du , eriH'tion of the church lierself. The archplicate the statuary there, xxith the ex I itecture, furnishings and materials arc
ception of the bust of Bope Pius X pre I all in accord with her own ideas. The
sented by the Verner Z. Reed family. church, were it built hy another person,
The Denver Cathedral statuary, in artis would cost much more than $150,000, for
tic elegance, is equaled by th at in few much of the material is coming from
other churclies on this continent. It is Mrs. Lanahan’s own properties.
probable that the figures will bo a little
This lady is one of the wealthiest per
larger in the church being erected by sons of her sex in the country, and has a
Mrs. I..anahan, for the auditorium will magnificent estate in Baltimore. She is
be bigger^ than ours. The altars and in her private car on her present trip.
sanctuary furnishings, including the She is a devout Catholic, having her own
statuary, will all be of Carrara marble in private chapel and chaplain on her Mary
the Baltimore church, just as they are land estate. It is said th at she receives
in the Denver cathedral. The church is Communion daily in this chapel, mass
to be for parochial use and will be known being celebrated there every morning.

Sister Mary Clare of Pueblo, a mem
ber of till' Sisters of Charity of tlie Mt.
•St. Joseph, 0., motherliouse, is one of
the pioneers of the Di'nxer Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society, which will
celebrate its golden jubilee early in Oc
tober with special ceremony. Of all per
sons living, she is one of the first to
have been affiliated with the organiza
tion. So far as can be discovered, there
are no charter members alive now. Sis
ter Mary Clare, who is a sister of Mrs.
C. D. MePhee of Denver, was a prefect of
the society many years ago. She is noxv
a t St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo.
Other ladies who were among the
early members of the. society are Mrs.

r \ \
ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

John Anglum of Tremont place and Mrs.
Baerresen of 173.1 High.
It has been decided to open the golden
jubilee celebration with a three-days’ re
treat in the Cathedral, to be preached by
priests whose names will be announced
later.
the women of the parish are
to be ask'M to participate. A magnifi
cent celebration on the feast of the Holy
Rosary a t the 11 o’clock mass, and a
great social celebration, the date and
form of which xvill be announced later,
are to be held.
The society last year expended $854 on
flowers, linens and other necessities for
the Cathedral altars. It has a member
ship of 225.
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by any story of mishandling th at she
EDUCATIONAU
may concoct, no m atter how absurd it
M a io y C r u c ifix e s E s c a p e R u in in
G o o d S h e p h e r d O r d e r is F o u g h t
Db$ o n l y StlbooJ
may b^.
We have 8 offleial
W hat is the real life of the inmates
and 11 nnoffleial
in Denver that
B e c a u s e I t F i g h t s D e v i l S o H a r d of the House of the Good Shepherd ? W a r W h i l e A l l A r o u n d i s D e s t r o y e d
or ex-K)ffieial
inalifiea for- Court
First of all, the home of these girls is
Court Reportera
as modern and comfortable as the tire
Reporting.
in Denver,
The testimony from the front as to same language. Everything in the vil- Reporter’■ Oonne and Booka $ 7 5
The comipunity of siBters most fre right to seek to satisfy its curiosity less labor and ‘endless sacrifices of the
borough Qraham Iho rtk aii
sisters can make it. For many of the the immunity of the crucifix from dam lage* -at which he fought bad been
quently slandered by tongue and libeled among them.
I remember distinctly an incident of jvomen, it* is the first real home they
by press e the Congregation of Our
J. HARRINGTON. I Formerly ■With
age whwe bullets and shells are destroy knocked down except three shrines and a cesan and national Catholic organs. J.
Many indeed, the
Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, a few years ago. I had crossed the have ever known.
crucifix. Theyi remained without a “Aitierica” is admirable in its own field. D. A. HARRINGTON. J C. J. RoiUy.
ing everything else is much stronger
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
more generally known as the “Sisters of great lawn which lay before the main Mother will tell you, learn for the first
scratch. “I t has been the same every
than
that concerning the intervention of where I have been,” wrote Private But, frankly, if it were given away free
the Good Shepherd." The vicious a t entrance of the federal penitentiary of time to use the conveniences and modern
a t the church doors, not one-tenth the
tacks made on them are for the most Leavenworth, Kansas, to find myself appliances which they find in the refuge. angels. We have ourselves, says the Birchall. And Sergeant A. Pearson of congregation would read it. I t is a jour
p art engineered by anti-Chtholic publi facing a guard who held his rifle in a The institution in Cliicago is nothing London ^Catholic Times, bad letters from the Seventh West Riding regiment, the nal th at appeals only to the educated,
Jo1>l)la$ and Bapalrtng a Spaolalty.
cations, though very often even a secu position that, for me, was extremely less than marvelous in its appointments, soldiers attesting from their own expe son of the late Rev. Mark Pearson, a like the excellent Fortnightly Review,
Phone Champa 2548.
826 rO U B T B B V T H IT .
lar paper pretending respectability subt uncomfortable. When I told him th at 1 modernity, cleanliness and cheerfulness. rience the remarkable escape of the cru well known Yorkshire Congregational the scholarly Catholic World and one or
ly and insinuatingly launches one was a respectable American citizen and When you remember th at a goo<lly num cifix in many places. A photograph minister, in a letter from the front to a two others. Is there a field for the The Oldest and Most Reliable Agent* for
th at my visit was prompted by a curios ber of the inmates are serving out sen taken at Y’pres and reproduced in the brother Free Mason, which has been pub
against them.
deeper Catholic literature/ Certainly 1
Hotel Help in the West
Why are the Sisters of the Good ity to inspect the inside of the prison, tences imposed by civil courts, you do current issue of the Windsor Magazine lished by the Daily News, says the Brit
God help the Church if there were not.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhor*
Shepherd singled out nearly every time he told me that no amount of respecta not wonder ■why they. Catholic or non- shows how the 'figure of Christ on the ish Tommies, noticing it was peculiar
But magazines and newspapers are dif
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
a new wave of bigotry sweeps across the bility nor curiosity would open those Catholic, selected the convent in prefer Cross remained intact when large parts that they never saw a crucifix either on
ferent things, and the Church needs
ence
to
the
municipal
workhouse,
for
doors
for
me.
Of
course
I
was
disap
country and the consequent attacks up
of the picture th at contained it were the roadside or in the churches smashed, newspapers more than she does maga
CAN ADIAN
on Catholic institutions occur? If you pointed th at I had made a long trip for it is only by their own choice that they torn and shattered. Sergeant O’Leary, are buying crucifixes and rosaries and
zines, for it is the masses, not the
vrere to ask one of the sisters lier reply nothing, but it never occured to me to go to the Good Shepherd. The nuns re V.C., is represented by an interviewer as hanging them round their-necks to in
classes, she must reach.
■would probably be: “Because vre are un immediately conclude that, becaiwc the fuse to accept as a penitent any one having said: “One of the strangest sure their safety. He acknowledges that
In the last issue of “America,” an
doing so much of the devil’s work that penitentiary was not open to every one over eighteen years of age who does not things about the front is th at absolutely be has done this himself. We have not
Main 486.
1526 Larimer.
other writer, given exactly the same
he naturally struggles to bring an end for inspection, some one on the inside enter of her own free will.
Denver, Colo.
all the figiues on the cross are uninjured. seen any statement on the subject from prominence as “N. Y. E.,” praised the
Even though the House of the Good
was necessarily having his scalp pulled
to our activities.” ,
Eirtabliched 1880. Mr*. J. Whit*, Prop.
They call it the miracle of the cross, and Catholic priests at the front. Doubtless Catholic press of the nation.
“Undoing the devil’s work” most fit- from his head, or was being starved or Shepherd is called a refuge, and Its in I can myself say 1 nave never seen a their testimony would coincide with that
/
“All is well th at ends well.”
mates penitents, it is not a place of wayside shrine with the figure damaged. of the laymen.
Sisteingly describes the task in which the beaten to death in a dungeon.
There is one great reason why the tears and sorrow. You will find cheer
mer atjgters of the Good Shepherd are enga(It is well to remember th at ths
I have seen cases where the church and
Next October the Brothers of Mary
world
knows so little regarding the con fulness in every department. The sisters everything else were knocked to the Church is exceedingly slow to judge any
■of Chapd, and leads us as well to the more
■will open their now-building new house
vents
of
the
Good
Shepherd.
It
is
a
smile,
and
the
girls
smile
with
them.
iiati, t)aterial reasons for the calumniation of
OP COLORADOi.
ground, but the crucifix has always es thing as miraculous, especially in such of studies a t the Catholic university.
ainato.'ie Sisterhood. As is generally known, very natural reason. Its former inmates There is even “music in the air,’’for the caped injury.” Private Birchall of the cases as these, where purely natural
Miss e institutions conducted. by the Sisters do not advertise it. When a man ■who girls have an orchestra, and every peni Fifth King's Liverpool regiment, bears causes might have brought about th«
JAMES J. McFEELY
SY M P T O M S OF
Attorney-at-Law
Rafael the Good Shepherd are refuges for de- was at the point of death is nursed back tent has an opportunity to receive a mu witness to the same fact in much the saving of the crucifixes.—Ed.)
• EYE TROUBLE
425 Foster Building
Headache, Dlialaeaa,
i'ranoimquent women and wayward girls, to life by some good sister, he imme<lia- sical education.
Phone 4295
Pales at Base of Brain
The general public holds tenaciously
he majority of our religious are enga- tely goes into the world with words of
Neuralgia, Fatntlnc,
to
the
very
stupid
belief
that
once
a
praise
on
his
tongue
for
the
particular
MORRISSEY
& SCOFIELJ
M e g e d in “preventive” work, trying to form
W e A baolntely Onarantee One •laaaee
Attorneys-at-I
00X0] rZX A B S O A A M B a, ItJW
CIS habits of virtue in those under their community to which the sister belonged. woman has entered upon the ways of
305-07 Symes^Blulding
charge; but the work of the Good Shep The pupils of our academies and colleges sin she must (or will) travel them all
Schwab, Modern Opticians
Phone Main 4310^^ '
Denver, Colot
the
days
of
lier
life.
The
success
of
the
are
the
best
publicity-winners
for
the
Ph. M ain 5171.
621 ISth t l
herd nuns is a work of “reclamation,”
DAN B. CAREY ,,
.
an endeavor to restore to a virtuous sisterhoods that conduct them. But Sisters of the Goml Shepherd gives the
Attorney-at-Law
life, those who have fallen into evil girls and women who have spent a cer lie to this false notion. There are of
216-220 Coronado Bldg.
have
a
Western
national
organ
too,
but
course
hearts
steeled
to
sin,
natures
so
By
MAXIMILIAN.
tain
period
in
the
House
of
the
Good
ways.
Phone Main 4951
Denver, Colo.
depraved that even the kindest minis
Writing over the signature "N. Y. it will not be Tlie Register. Yet, de
But surely, one should think a ■work Shepherd, however, never go about the
Gutters,
C
h
im
n
ey
T
ops
WILLIAM
H.
ANDREW
streets bragging about- it. But this fact trations of the sisters and their most E„” in a re<’ent issue of ".\iner- spite our decided preference for local
of this kind would win the admiration
Attorney-at-Law
all kind* of
does not explain why the public is so fervent prayers do not accomplisli a ica,” somebody severely censures the hews, some of our warmAt encomiums
and appreciation of the general public.
515 Charles Building
W
ork
Tin
and
IM
vnnlisd
b
r
a
willing, even anxious, to believe any vile cliange; but for tlie few who leave the Catholic press. He thinks all the Catho come from the East — Pennsylvania,
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
If you are a reader of one of the daily
slander against these nuns, ■who are en convent unrefornie<l there are many who lic papers in -Ymerica should be sup New York, Massachusetts and such T hirty year* expeiiemee in furnace
papers published in the big cities you
JOHN H. REDDIN,
bualneaa In Denver.
go out better women; and there are pressed, and ten or twelve large good states. Our most enthusiastic admirers
■will recall the generous praise the press gaged in the hardest of work—reclama
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ikgm t* fa t the
many wlio, of their own will and desire, ones established in tlieir stead. Tlieoret- are professional or former professional
612-614 -Ernest and Cranmer Block
yiiestows^j/on every “uplift” moventent tion.
Oetekrated B oynton Fnrnaoe*
ically, this is beautiful. But it has not newspapermen.
The Good Shepherd Order was foundeil stay and renounce the world.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
ijiiaiidfurated and upon every work of
In older that these girls might follow workt-d in the secular field, and it will
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
In
a
local
hospital,
we
were
informed
in
1639
bj’
Blessed
Pere
John
Eudes,
who
'*freclamation,” conducted no m atter by
out tlieir vocations, the first Superior- not in the religious, 'llie Methodists, we last week, it is necessary to put in your
likewise
founded
the
Congregation
of
Je

/ #hom, nor how negligible the practical
J, T. MALEY
General of the Good ,Shepherds foundisl believe, use this plan. Is the Methodist application three days ahead of time to
Lawyer
3 8 2 7 W alnnt S t
. s6od, or the Visible results obtained. sus and Mary. Originally the order was
for their purjiose a community known press a power in the nation? The Catho get to see one of the several Registers
507 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
Talaphone
Main
6I76
known
as
the
“Sisters
of
Our
l.udy
of
t^B ut a work so noble and grand as that
Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 2111
as the Magdalen.s. Without self-govern lic papers accomplish ten times as much. going there. The Knights of Columbus
/ in which \ w Sisters of the Good Shep Charity.” Its purpose, then as now, was
ment,
under
the
direction
of
the
Good
in
IX-nver
recently
wrote
to
a
state
Better
trained
men
are
needed
on
the
to
conduct
refuges
for
the
"lost
sheep”
herd are engaged is not only misunder
stood and underestimated; worse than among women. The founder gave the Shepherd nuns, penitents who enter this Catholic press, the writer asserts. No penal institution to find out if The Reg
. /
th a t, the general public seems eager to new order the rule of St. .\ugustine with new order, by prayer and fasting and body denies this. The Church should ister were doing any good among the
labor, do penance for tlieir sins. The have a class of men trained in both the- prisoners. “It is read from the first colbelieve the absurd tales that wicked certain modifications called for by its
MagdaU‘11 wears a brown rolie similar do ology and journalism. How many exist umn of the first page to the last column
work.
From
the
town
of
its
birth,
Caen,
minds have invented and slanderous ton
that worn by the Carmelite nuns. They in the Unitwl States now? Not one, on of the last, and is used until it is worn
gues assiduously circulate against these the new sisterhood spread to other cities
Warehouse, 1001 Bannock St.
support themselves by sewing. In Chi “-Ymcrica” or elsewhere. The Register out,” is something like the report which
of
France.
Its
growth
was
limited,
,‘rs of . good.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St
cago alone there are sixty Magdalens.
A
;
l e ecently
r
I made a thoro inspec- however* ;intil 1835, when Pope Gregory They liave a convent building, isolated makes the claim without fear of contra came hack.
Me
The writer in “America” insinuates
diction tliat it is actually read as much
of I
Good Shepherd convent and XVI. established a Generalate of the
PHONE MAIN 7377.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
from the rest of the institution, but on by its subscribers as any church publica- that many Catholic editors are such be
'T tn g conference with the order ■with Venerable Mother Mary of the same grounds.
•
•
I
•
•
k t
tion in the world. When one copy of our | cause they have failed in secular jour
or, I came away convinced St. Euphrasia as first superior. I'nder
Aside from the Magdalena, other peni paper fails to reach the subscriber and nalism. 'Die editor of The Register has
'p e n
her
able
administration
new
houses
of
the
\zilition Jacked but one thing refuge were opened in other cities of tents, who do not feel called to the life is turned hack by the post office because , a standing offer from a large Eastern
ikuo
if in e,3
' J very
respect most modern.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
'
of contemplation ami prayer, neverthe
lasnd
^
‘hat ig
1 advertising department Europe as well as in every continent of less, when their freedom is offered them, of a faulty label, we get a telephone call, daily to take a position on it any time 1 5 1 1 Champa S t
Denver, Colo.
If three copies fail to reach, we get three he set-s fit. The business manager has a
majig.,
Slanders against these the world.
stay
at
the
House
of
the
Ooo<l
Shep
calls. If four, four calls. Why? Tlie chance to return to the line of business
The first institution of the order in
find s^iipi
“ ready. credence even aherd. taking only yearly vows. Many Ri'gister is rut?' b_v men of newspaper he was in before he became affiliated
who ordinarily pride them- the Xew World was opened in Covington,
is the woman who has entered the Good training. We get numerous articles with The Register and take a position
f
^
'^ o o d
3 > i& u /ic p n ec ^
Bclves on their fairmindedness, princi Kentucky, in 1842. From that city the
Shepherd convent when young liecause from tlu-ologians, and submit our own with twice the salary he gets on this
pally because public curiosity has never work spread through the entire country
of her waywardness and who has learned theological articles for censorship. But paper.
^ been satisfied regarding the convents of and continent until today the Sisters of
so to love its [leaceful. cheerful, con
Perhaps the writer in “America” be
the Good Shepherd. But there are good the Good Shepherd have nearly sixty tented life that she never chose to leave the paper would he better if the e<litor
and sufficient reasons why public curio refuges in North .‘America. In the entire it. Keocntly in the convent at Chicago, were both a theologian and journalist, lieves Tlie Register is among the read
sity should not bo satiated. First of all world they direct approximately four a woman died who had spent fifty-six and nobody knows it better than he does. able Catholic weeklies. He admits there
One thing The Register is sure of, art- a few, tlio they can be countc<l on
it is a private institution; the Sisters of hundred institutions, every country, ex years of her life there.
cept
China,
benefiting
by
their
labors.
however:
It is not over the heads of its the fingers of one hand. We do not
the Good Shepherd are a cloistered
Necessarily there is discipline in a
readers. The circulation is steady know whether we are in this class. But
D C r n -O F F IC E -& -W O R K 5 Work spread over so great a field aild
Order, and must live behind closed doors.
House of the Good Shepherd, and rules
Then, too, in a measure it might be said of such an exacting nature, requires of must he ohserverl; hut neither disci enough that we went thru a raise in we do know this: The reason why it is
^ ^ 6 1 6
2 7 iS tz 5 A
price without being liurt a particle. We generally impossible to get trained
to be a penal institution; the huge walls, course a sisterhood strong in number
pline nor rules are unreasonable, n iu s
th a t usually surround the convent and of high ability and character. Nor the inmates rise on some mornings at lost a few subscribers—far less than we newspapermen on the Catholic papers is
grounds, are intended quite as rtiuch to can the Good .Shepherd community hope five-thirty, have breakfast at six and had expectc-d—and are g«-tting them all that the flood of criticism on Catholic
journals never ceases. The writer has !
back again. Why?
keep the world away from the sisters as to recruit postulants from those who
then attend Mass. On other mornings
Our advertising is steadily increasing worked more than twice as long on secu
to keep those living within them away fall into its charge. The constitution of
of the week they are allowwl an extra
8p*ol*l prlo** for oord p*rtlM *
in volume. Do advertisers continue in a lar publications as on Church ones, in
from the world. It must be remembered the order forbids that any woman who
half hour to sleep and do not attend
olnb*. Xi«**on*, 75 o«nt* fo r 12im *
both
reporting
and
editorial
positions,
paper
that
is
not
read?
th a t many of those put in the sisters’ has been confined in an institution under
hour*, inolndlng firing. B lx liif **$
religious service. At about half-past six
We make Tlie Register a local paper. and knows that the secular press does
charge have chosen the convent as a its direction be received at any time as they are free and their recreation con
V koM Oallnp 783.
order* prom ptly attended to.
place to serve out a sentence imposed by a novice. The admirable nature of the tinues until eight o'clock. Then they We have no dreams of becoming a "na not get one-tenth the dirty—dirty is the
the court rather than the municipal work done serves to draw to the com begin their respm-tive duties for the day. tional organ.” In time, perhaps, we will only word th at will fit—criticism meted
to Catholic writers. Tlie most indepen
workhouse. This necessitates that they munity women of high ideals, impecca
Tlusie vary with the age of the peni
dent class of men on earth are the jour
,be denied communication ■with the world. ble virtue, and who are willing to make
of
the
wrecks
they
received.
tents, and change during the different
You lose If you do not Inspect our stock first!
Their choice of the convent rather than the greatest sacrifices for the redemption
nalists. They will usually not tolerate
How
do
these
sisters
succeed
in
mak
rxrBBZTBBB STO'TEB, B A V a E S , BUGS, 0A B P S T 8 , T B P HrM .
months of their residence in the convent.
the prison is not prompted by a deep of their fallen sisters. There seems to
snubs.
N E W AND SECONDHAND.
In every Good Shepherd convent there ing out of those whom the world calls
Pkon* d u m p * 8874.
1439 In
religious fervor, so much as by the be little trouble in recruiting novices;
Will the average Catholic in Denver
lost
useful
members
of
sca-icty?
The
an
are two divisions—the juniors, all of
Highest prices paid for used furniture.
knowledge that their treatm ent will be from Chicago alone seven young women
whom are under eighteen; and the sen swer is Very simpU-. Because they liiive enjoy a jiaper published somewhere in
.
milder and disgrace less stinging. Some have entered the order within the last
iors, compos**!! of women more than not gone at the work half-heartedly. the East? For your answer, put The
of those placed in charge of the sisters si.x months.
eighteen. Each division has its own sec They use every |iossibk- means to lead Cliicago Tribune, a great secular paper,
under such circumstances would welcome
When a hue and cry is raised against tion of the building, its own rest room, the girls hack to the right way. They into the hands of a Denver man, and
an opportunity to escape and to regain Good Shepherd convents it is generally
bright and eheerfvil with comfortable do not rely alone on the power of jirayer see how long lie reads it. If it inter
■wTi..their freedom. That is but natural; con- wrapped around the fabrications of an
furnishings; its own playground with nor do they think, on the other hand, ested him. he would .subscribe for it in
in an flipently, locked doors and high walls incorrigible woman who has been con
Ireautiful lawns and walks, shady seats tlint only kindness and love will do tin- stead of for Tlie Post, The News, The
1 5 2 5 -2 7 Cleveland P lace
a t RomlOj nece.ssity.
fined in one of the institutions and has and swings. The two divisions never work of redenijition.
TIu-y jiray for Times or The Express here. Whati is
Denver, Colo.
Phone .Main 1368
its emplo^ever. many inmates of these in- escaped, and who, by means of stories meet.
them, they work for them, and they love true of tlie secular is true of the relig
industrial gns are there of their own accord, of alleged ill-treatment, endeavors to
them.
The
sisters
know
that
cleanli
ious
press.
Outside
two
or
three
stands
For every one who has not completed
pensation
in hiding from the world arouse public sympathy in her interest. the eighth grade, several hours are given ness, eheerfIllness, health and a vocation which cater to the tourists, there is not
ITjjjKirjfTli''"” ‘‘‘‘‘'clly branded them, storing It is a strange fact that while the public to school work. The course of studies is in life will all help to ke*-p their wards a newspaper published away from IX-nver
to enable them to get a generally accords an unfortunate woman
the same ns th at followed in parochial from further error, .''o they smile with which is sold on the streets here, with
life. To such the House the harshest treatment possible in clos and public schools. Young girls, within the penitents, teai h them huhits of ]ier- the single exception of The Christian
CALL UP
Shepherd is a refuge and ing every door against her, it becomes the age set l>y tl» state for compulsory sonal cleanliness, build up their sick .‘science Monitor, ami it is handled by one
the public obviously has no aroused to a high pitch of excitement
education, must attend class. For the minds and bodies, and teach them a way lone niHii, wlio is probably “subsidized,” PHOiVE 7 4 1
2 2 0 7 L arim er
older ones class attendance is optional. to earn a living. That is why triey are if \v(- may use such an ugly word in such
The various tasks performed by the able to point to their Magdalens, and an innocent case. Why cannot foreign
jinenile and the .senior division are. of thousands of other women in every cor juililieations come here? I>ical news and
course, selecteil with great care. Thus ner of the world, whom they have fresh news! Tliat is what the people
the younger girls do hand sewing, em snatehed out of the devil's haiais. But want. It is local news that is making
broidering. bead stringing, and like more than this, tliey have preser\ssl the The Register finally pay its own way,
1744 L aw rence St.
tasks. The senior division is given work innoeenee of thousands of young girls, after years of financial loss. Suppose
Estimates Given on Work
in the laundry and in the sewing room. who, if they had not been rescued I rum The Register were abolished and the Catholic Work a Specialty.
Corner fifteen th and Larimer Streets
Both divisions must perform tasks in the langerous surroundings or (|uestionalde people were ordert-d to take a Catholic
from
out
of
the
city.
Telephone 2851.
kitchen, which training is invaluable to associations, would ultimately have paper eiliteil in Omaha. Would they read
T H E TIM E AND
FOR SCHOOL
thei", teaching tlR’iii, besides cooking, drifted into evil ways. TIa-se are called iff How many of them read The New
T H E P LA C E TO
lessons in oleanliness. The fmxl cooktsl ■Preservates." They are not |u-rniitted York Sun ?
OR'
dress
Wo have no fe a r' whatever that the
in the kitchens is plentiful and of a to come in contact with or fall under
B UY YOUR
nourishing quslity. Jt is serveil in light, the infim-nee of the idder inmates of the suggestion of the writer in "Anieriea"
O a r Jn v an ll* S a p a rtm a n t la n o t only oom plataly atockad w ith a ll tb a
pleasant dining rooms, in no way dis institution.
about national official organs will be
b ey a’ naada, h n t yon p oaltlvaly g a t a t la a a t a fo u rth b a tta r fo r th a
The Sisters of the Good Shepherd are taken seriously. But the subject is in
tinguishable from the refectories of con
aam a p rice o r th a aanta fo r a t la a a t a fo u rth laaa w han yon hny hara.
vent hoarding schools. Three meals ami following the example of Him Who de teresting. Hence our somewhat elon
‘Try it.
a lunch are prepared and served each clared that the Goo<i Shepherd lay.s down gated repl.v. Does the Catholic press
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Father Raber of Colorado Springs Contemplative Life Proved One of Most
Potent Forces in World by Mgr. Benson Fine Record as Pastor at Pueblo
Blesses New Church Bell at Elbert
{By Frank Prior, 720 N. Tejon.)
Colorado Springs, Sept. 1.—The Rev.
<G. Raber, P. R., of St. Mary’s church,
•Colorado Springs, acting .for the Rt. Rev.
J.N. C. Matz„ bishop of Denver, officiated
* t the blessing of the new bell at the
JElbert church last Sunday. The Rev.
V illiam Larkin, formerly of Annuncia
tion church, Denver, is pastor a t Elbi'ct.
Forty Hours a t St. Mary’a
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held in
®t. Mary’s church, commencing with a
high mass at 8 o’clock Friday morning.
Mrs. F. M. Kelly of Shreveport, La.,
lias gone to San Francisco, after spend
ing several weeks in Colorado Springs.
Henry J. McCann of the Printers’
Home is ill at St. Francis’ hospital.
Colorado Rectors at Springs.
Father Gallagher of Salida, Colo., and
F’ather Neenan of Victor, Colo., were
■visitors here last week.
Sister Veneranda Returns.
Sister Veneranda, who spent the sum
mer at the mother house of the Sisters
•of Charity, Mount St. Joseph’s, Cincin
nati, Ohio, has returned to the Glockner
sinatorium.
Miss Pisther Glennon of 523 W. San
Rafael street, is ill of tonsilitis at St.
irancis' hospital.
Visitation Nuns Here.
Mother Agnes Egan and Sister Fran
cis Borgia of the Visitation convent.
Rock Island, 111., are visitors at St.
Francis’ hospital.
Mrs. P. Landmess^r and daughter, Ma
rie, have returned home, after havin';
visited Han Francisco, San Diegc^ and
Coronado Beach.
Miss Rachael llillis ha.s returned home
from Sun Francisco, where she visited
her sister, Margaret.
Breaks Leg at Bath House.
Clement Gillis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Gillis, of 128 Ruxton avenue,
Manitou, who sustained a broken leg in
a fall at the Manitou bath liouse, is re
ported as improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clough and fam
ily have returned from a six weeks’ trip
to the Pacific coast.
Holy Name Men Plan Card Party.
Members of the Holy Name society
are making arrangements for a card
party to be held in St. Mary’s hall,
'i'liur.sday evening. Sept. 9.
Mrs. Horace Fcrrand entertaincri Mrs.
A. H. Wells and daughter, Alice, of
Memphis, Tenn., the past week.
Mrs. William F. Carroll and family
iiave returned from New York City.
'I’lie infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
, Jlostal was baptized Howard Francis
last Sunday.
Requiem high mass was said last
Tnestiay for the repose of the soul of
J.awrence Beyle, and Thursday for that
•of Nf. J. Kavnnaugh.
High Masses to be Resumed.
High mass will be recommenced at the
10:30 o’clock services, Sunday, Sept. .5,
low mass having been said during the
summer season.
Priest Astronomer Visits Here.
Rev. William F. Riggc, S.J., professor
of astronomy at Creighton university,
Omaha, Neb., visited the Gloekner san
atorium last Tuesday. He is on his way
to a convention at San Francisco.
Miss Martlia Murphy left last Friday
morning for I>o8 Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Reilly returned
Thursday from a three-weeks’ trip to
Los Angeles, where Mr. Reilly attended
the annual convention of the Interna
tional Typographical union, at ■which he
acted as assistant secretary.
Mrs. Donald Kennedy has gone to
Ocean Park, Cal., where she will join her
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Richard, and the
two will visit the fairs.
Mrs. Frank Peck and son, Robert, and
tile Misses Jane and Kate Burns have
returned to Cohfado Springs, after
spending the summer in Maine.
To Receive $ i,iia for Lost Eye.
Peter J. McNulty of Colorado Springs
will receive $1,112 for the loss of an eye
in an accident in the Mary Murphy mine
a t Romley, the company having insured
its employes in the new state fund. Tlie
industrial commission has awarded com
pensation at the rate of $8 a week for
139 weeks.
William Packard and his mother are
visiting Mrs. Jerry Barnett, 701 East
Platte avenue.
The Misses Mary, Aileen and Kathlyu
O’Connor left Weilnesday for their home
in Detroit, Mich., after spending the
summer here.
Charles R. Nolan of 730 North Weber
street is ill at St. Francis’ hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Glenn of Grand
Island, Neb., are visitors at St. Francis’
hospital.
Mrs. Fitzgerald and daughter, Miss E.
Fitzgerald, are visitors here.
Michael Purcell, Jr., who has been
critically ill of typhoid fever at the
Glockner, is improving.
Former Governor Here.
J. H. Higgins, former governor of
Rhode Island, is visiting in the Pike’s
Peak region for a few days atid is strong
in his praise of the scenery and climate
to be found here. He last visited here in
1907, and at th at time was governor of
Rhode Island. He has the distinction of
having been the youngest governor ever
elected in the United States. While here
Mr. Higgins and his wife are stopping at
the Glockner.
John W. Hays, secretary and treasurer
of the International Typographical
union, is the guest of Superintendent and
Mrs. John Daly a t the Printers’ home.
Mr. Hays is on his way to his home in
Indianapolis from Los Angeles, Cal.,
where he attended the convention, and
will remain here until after the meeting
of the board of trustees, which will opeh
Monday, September 6, a t the home.
Mr. Carl Zittel has returned from a
six-weeks’ visit with his son, Charles,
and daughter, Anna, of Toledo, 0.
SEPTEMBER PRAYER INTENTION.
Pope Asks Sacred Heart League to Aid
Catholic Physicians.
The September prayer intention for
the League of the Sacred Heart is “Cath
olic physicians.’’ Following is what the
leaflet says:
The responsibility of the physician is
very great. As the care of the soul is
confided to the priest, the care of the
body belongs to the physician. The dif
ficulty of diagnosing the ills to which the
body is subject and the terrilile conse
quences involved by mistakes in tre a t
ment make it the sacred duty of u (ihysician to be well prepared for his pro
fession and to have a profound sense of
the dangers which ignorance, rashness
or recklessness may create.
The Catholic physician is taught by
his Faith to look on the body not as a
mere mechanism, but as the instrument
of a soul that is endowed with intelli
gence, free will and immortality, and as
destined one day to rise from the tomb
and share in the bliss of Heaven. This
begets in him a love and reverence for
the body of whith atheists and material
ists have no conception. It teaches him
to ask the aid of the priest, so that the
troubles of tlie soul, which react so
strongly on the body, may be healed, in
order to give the body the chance to l»e
cured of its ailments. He knows the
might of the Sacraments and tlie power
of prayer in obtaining help for those
who are ill.
We are asked to pray this month that
Catholic physicians may always be true
to the high ideals held before them by
the Church, that our medical students
and our physicians may be well equipped
for the practice of their profession; that
their lives may be conspicuous for purity
and disinterestedness; and that Cath
olics in general may Ive solicitous to have
at the bedside of their sick, physicians
who are sincere Catholics.
N. Y. Churches Won’t Be Taxed.
The New York state constitutional
convention, by a vote of 102 to 13, de
cided not to incorporate the amendment
of Delegate Westwood to tlie tax pro
posal. His scheme was tliat no property,
not even churches, should be exenlpt
from taxation except that of the United
States.
Gould Marriage Case Up Again.
Pope Benedict has appointed a pontifi
cal commission, composed of Cardinal
De Lai, Cardinal Van Rossum and Car
dinal Bisleti, to take up the CastcllaneGould marriage case, with a view to de
ciding the question whether Anna Gould
gave a true matrimonial consent before
her marriage to Count Boni.
$50,000 Given by One Man to Mission.
George L. Duval of New York has
given $.>0,000 to erect a new building at
the mission of the Immaculate Virgin,
Mount I»retto, N. Y.

In last week’s Register, a gentleman
who wrote to the editor giving argu
ments for the Contemplative Life, sug
gested that we reproduce “In the Con
vent Chapel” from “The Light Invisi
ble,” by Mgr. Benson, published by Benziger Brothers, New York. It follows:
One evening about this time, on com
ing indoors for tea, I found the old man
seated at the open door that looked on
to the lawn, with a book on his knees, and
his finger between the pages. He held
the book towards me as I came near
him, and showed me the title, “The In
terior Castle.”
“I have just been reading,” he said,
“Saint Teresa’s description of the dif
ference between the intellectual and the
imaginative vision. It is curious how
she fails really to express it, except to
anyone who happens to have had a
glimpse already for himseli*of what she
means. I suppose it is one of the signs
of reality in the spiritual world that
no one can ever describe so much as he
knows.”
I sat down.
“I’m afraid I don’t understand a word
you are saying,” I answered, smiling.
For answer he .opened the book and
read St. Teresa's curious gasping inco
herent sentences—at least so I thought
them.
“Still,” I said, “f am afraid---- -”
“Oh,” he said, almost impatiently,
“surely you know now; indeed ybu know
it, but do not ri-cognize it.”
“Can you give me any sort of in
stance?” I asked.
He thouglit for a moment or two in
silence; and then----“I think I can,” he said, “if you are
sure it will not bore you.”
He poured out tea for us both, and
then began;
“Most of the tales I have told you are
of the imaginative vision, by which I do
not mean tliat tie vision is in any way
unreal or untrue, wiiich is what most
people mean by ‘imaginative,’ but only
that it presents itself in the form of a
visible picture. It seems chiefly the
function of the imagination to visualize
facta, and it is an abuse of that faculty
to employ it chiefly in visualizing fan
cies. But it is possible for spiritual
facts to represent themselves vividly
and clearly to the intellect instead, so
that the person to whom tlie intellec-^
tual vision is given does not, so to
speak, ‘see’ anything, but only ‘appre
hends’ something to be true. However,
this will become more clear presently.
“Some ycars^ago I took my annual
holiday in the form of a solitary walk
ing tour. I will not tell you where I
went, as there are others concerned in
this story who would dislike intensely
to be publicly spoken of in the way that
I sliall have to speak of them; but it is
enough to say that I came at last to a
little town towards sunset. My object
in coming to this place was to visit a
convent of enclosed nuns whose reputa
tion for holiness was very great. I car
ried with me a letter of introduction to
tlie reverend mother, which I knew
would admit me to tlie chapel. I left
my bag at the inn, and then walked
down to the convent, which stood a lit
tle way out of the town.’’
[The narrator tells of merting the su
perior, a^d being escorted to tlie .■•lii.pe'
of tile eonveiit. Tlie story eoritiiiiies: ]
The old ])iiest broke oil' and turned to
me, witlNliis eyes huniing: "Wiiiit a
niarvi Ions thing ttie Religions Life is '
be .said, "and above all the t unt.^mnl ifile Life! Here were tliese nuns as no
doubt tliey and their younger sisters are
still, without one single thing that in
the world’s opinion makes life worth
living. There is practically per|ietnal
silence, there are hours to he spent m
the chapel, no luxuries, no aiuuseincnt.s.
no power of choice, tliey are always
rather hungry and rather tired, at the
very least. And yet they are not saoriticing present happiness to future hap
piness, ns the world always supposes,
but they are intensely and radiantly
hap|iy ‘now in tliis present t ‘me.’ I don’t
know wliat fiirtber proof any oiu> wants

“'Now I was aware that there was
sometliiiig of the same activity in the
heart of the woman, hut I did not know
\iliich was the controlling (lowcr. 1 diil
not know whether the initiative sprang
from the Tabernacle and communicate !
Itself to the nun’s will: or whether slu’,
by bending hcr.self upon the Tabernacb.
set ill motion a huge dormant power. II
appeared to me possible that the sobit'on lay in the fact that two wills eft(Uierated. each reacting upon the othec
This, in a kind of way. appears to ni"
now true as regards the whole mystery
of free-will mid prayer and grace.
".Ct'aiiy rate, the union of these two
represented itself to me, as I have sa’d,
as fomiing a kind of engine tliat ladiated an immense liglit or sound or move
ment. And then 1 perceived something
else. too.
"1 onee fell asleep in one of those
fast trains from the north, and did not
awake until we had reaVlied the ter
minus. The last thing I had seen before
falling asleep had been the quiet darken
ing woods and fields thru which we were
sliding, and it was a sliock to awake in

‘'Well." he said, “that is what 1 be
lieve to have been an intellectual vision.
There was no form or aiipoarance or
soimil; Imt I can only cx|ircss wliat was
shown to 111c to Is* true, under tliosc
images. It almost scorns to me as 1
look liack now as if the air in the chapel
were full of munuiroiis sound and a lu
minous mist as the currents of need and
grace went to and fro.
But 1 know
really that tlie silence was deep and the
air dim.”
Then I made a foolish remark.
‘'If you led like tliat alioiit the Conr'cmplative Life, I wonder you did not
try to enter it yourself."
The jiriest looked at me for a moment.
"It would he rash, surely, for a little
shopkeeper of no particular ability to
compete with Rotbscliibi.''

St. Joseph’s Academy Opens With
Promise of Breaking All
Tlie picture gallery of the Vatican is
Records in Enroll
At the aiiiHial convention of the Anier- tlie noble example set by South Caro
to have a life-size portrait of the late
ment.
iiaii F<Hleratiui of Catholic Societies, linians. who liaie embedded in tlicir
Portrait of RampoUa for Vatican.

Cardinal Ranipolla, painted by the Mil
anese painter Cavenaghi.

Colorado Springs

The SInton Dairy Co.

FRANK F. CRUMP,

stop at

[T h e n a r r a to r e x p resses th e hopele.ssne.ss of bein g a b le to liml a n a d e q u a te
d e sc rip tio n .]

the bright humming terminus and to
drive thru the crowded streets, under
the electric glare from the lamps and
windows.
Now I feel something of
that sort. A moment ago I had fancied
myself apart from movement and acti
vity in this quiet convent; but I seemed
somehow to have stepped into a center
of busy, rushing life. l ean sqsroely put
the sensation more clearly than that. I
was aware that the atmosphere was
charged with energy; great powers
seemed to be astir, and I to be close to
the whirling center of it alL
“Or think of it like this. Have you
ever had to wait in a city office! If
you have done th at you will ^now how
intense* ouiet can coexist with intense
activity
There are quiet figures here
and to
uund the room. Or it may
be th^
only one such figure—a great
finannt'L > and he is sitting there almost
motionless. Yet you know that every
movement tingles, as it were, out from
that still room all over the world. You
can picture to yourself how people leap
to obey or resist — how lives rise and
fall, and fortunes are made and lost, at
the gentle movements of this lonely
quiet man in his office. Well, so it was
here. I perieived that this black figure
knelt at the center of reality and force,
and with the movements of her will and
lips controlled spiritual destinies for
eternity.
There ran out from this
peaceful chapel lines of spiritual power
that lost themselves in the distance, be
wildering in their profusion and terrible
in the intensity of their hidden tire.
Souls leaped up and renewed the con
flict as this tense will strove for them.
Souls even at that moment leaving the
body struggled from death into spiri
tual life, and fell panting and saved at
tlie feet of the Redeemer on the other
side of death. Others, acquiescent and
swooning in sin, woke and snarled at
the merciful stab of this poor nun’s
prayers.”
Tlie priest was trembling now with
excitement.
“Yes,” lie said, “yes, and I in my stu
pid arrogance had thought that iny life
was more active in God’s world than
hers. So a small provincial shopkeeper,
bustling to and fro liehind the counter,
might tliiiik, if he were only mad
cnougli, th at’ his life was more active
and alive than tlie life of a director who
sits at his table in the city. Yes, that
is a vulgar simile; but the only one
that I can think of which in the least
expresses what I know to be true. There
lay my little foolish narrow life behind
me, made up of spiritless prayers and
efforts anil feeble dealings with souls;
and how complacent I bad been with it
all, how self-centered, how out of the
real tide of spiritual movement! And
meanwhile, for years probably, this nun
had toiled behind these walls in the si
lence of grace, with tlie hum of the
world coming faintly to her cars, and
the cries of peoples and nations, and of
[lersoiis whom tlie world accounts impor
tant. sounding like the voices of children
at play in tlie muddy street outside;
and indeed tliat is all that they are,
compared to her—children making mudpies or jilaying iit sliop oiitsjde the fi
nancier’s office.”
Tlic priest was silent, and his face
hecanie (|iiieter again. Tlicii in a mo
ment he spok*‘ again.

TRINIDAD GETS Catholic Lawyers of Nation Urged
3 NEW TEACHERS
to Unite to Fight Divorce Evil

(\V. G. Code. .Stall Reporter.)
Trinidad, Colo., fseptember 1.—St.
Joseph’s
academy opened Monday
witli a big enrollment and altlio all stu 
dents arc not in yet at this writing, it
is believed tliat the attendaii’e will he
tlie largest tlie academy has ever had.
FHC B E »t MILK. CREAM.
Two of the academy teachers have been
^ BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
transferred to Denver — Sister I.a)yola,
D a llv m d to ‘^11 prarto of the olty.
who last year liad charge of the eommereial coiir.s<>. and Sister Klisc. The
following new tcacliers have liecn sent
•It ». El Paso 8L
Phona Main 441.
liere: Sister Mary Adrian for tlie seiond
grade. Sister Uenetta for the sixth grad*’
and Sister Mary Carmel for rlie com
•{Office Tel. Main 446
House TeL 519A
mercial course.
126 N. Cascade Ave.
Fair Plans Progress.
The fair to he given for five nights
[commeneing with Oetoher 12. is making
511
EAST
COLUMBIA.
UNDERTAKING EMBALMING
Phone Main 500.
Colorado Springsq^ good progress. Mrs. J. E. Kane, who is
_____Colorado Springs, Colo.
in charge, has announced the appoint
ment of the following committee,who
will assist her in the management: Mrs.
C. F. Donahue, Mrs. A. C. Hendrickson,
Mrs. Robert Catlett, Mrs. A. Patrick,
Mrs. T . Patterson, and Mrs. M. A. San
chez, Jr. Two young ladies will be-eontestants for a beautiful doll—Gertrude
Rider and Lucy Miller. The present ar
rangements are to have the fair in the
old Famous Store building on West
Main Street.

I The HaUet & Baker
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of Who our Lord is than th at men and
women find the keenest, and in fact
their only joy, »n serving him and be
longing to Him.”
[The narrator tells how he entered the
chapel and was left there by the supe
rior, but how his tranquility of soul was
suddenly disturbed as he gaztd on a sis
ter praying in tae chapel. He mentally
compared the sister with a happy
mother in the world, then went on—]
“Think of the sour life of the cloister
—as loveless and desolate as the cold
walls themselves! And even, I thought
even if there is a strange peculiar joy
in the Religious Life—even if there is
an absence of sorrows and anxieties such
as spoil the happiness of many lives in
tne world—yet, after all, surely the
Contemplative Life is useless ana bar
ren. The Active Life may be well
enough, if the prayers and discipline is
sue in greater efficiency, if fhe priest is
more fervent when he ministers outside,
and the sister of charity more charita
ble. Yes, I thought, the active Relig
ious Life is reasonable enough; but the
Contemplative— ! After all, it is essen
tially selfish, it is a sin against society.
Possibly it was necessary when the
wickedness of the world was more fierce,
to protest against it by this retirement;
out not now! not now! How can the
lump be leavened if the leaven be with
drawn? How can a soul serve Gbd by
forsaking the world He' made and
loves ?
[The narrator shows how God sud
denly turned his mind from these selfish
thoughts and brought the truth of the
Contemplative Life iK'fore him.]
‘'First I liecaine aware suddenly that
tnere ran a vital connection fro.n the
Taheriiaele to the woman. You may
think of it as one of tliose hands you
.see ill niaclnnery coiiiieetiiig two wheels,
so that when either wlioel, moves the
otlier moves too. Or you may think of
it as an electric wire, joining tlie instru
ment tlie telegraph operator uses with
the pointer at the other end. /.t any
rate, tlierc was this vital hand or wire
of life.
i
■’Now ill the Tabernacle I became
aware that there was a mighty stirring
and movement. .Sometliiiig within it
beat like a vast Heart, mid the viliratioiis of each pulse seemed to quiver
tliroiigli all the ground. Or you may
picture is as the movg,mciit of a clear
deep pool when the liasiii tliat conralns
It is jarred—it seemed like the move-;
nient of circular rijiplcs crossing and recrossing in swift thrills. Or you may
ttiiiik of it aff th at faint movement of
light and .shade that may be seen in the
heart of a wliito-liot ftiniac". Or again
you may picture it as sound—as the
sound of a high ship-mast with the rigg ng. in a steady wind; or the sound of
deep woods in a July noon. ’

Florist

THE JOYCE HOTEL

When in Colorado Springs

(By Georgia Ardell-Zeiger.)
Pueblo, Sept. 1.—While St. Francis
Xavier’s parish regrets the departure of
its rector, the Rev. Alexander Dreane’,
S. J., there is one feature of the recent
changes among the Jesuits which delights
this church, and St. Patrick’s congrega
tion is aiso made happy in one way by
the changes. St. Francis Xavier’s par
ish is glad because it has a resident
priest. ^
Father Dreane, formerly of St. P a t
rick’s church, but who for some months
has been in charge of St. Francis Xa
vier, church, is assistant a t St. Patrick’s
again, much to the gratification of his
many friends there, as he was always
popular with every one. Rev. Father J.
M. Bertram, formerly of Denver, is now
in charge of SL Francis Xavier church
and celebrated two masses Sunday. Rev.
Father Dreane has accomplished much
while in charge of the parish and made
friends in legion, who will give the new
priest their hearty support also. Duripg
the time th at Father Dreane has been in
charge of the parish things have always
gone along smoothly, and Father Bert
ram finds the finances in a flourishing
condition, which is most encouraging.
The members of this parish are noted
for the work they do for their church
and from the enthusiasm which was
shown Sunday it is certain that this
same support "’ill be given to the new
priest. At both of the services Sunday
the church w'as crowded.
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER’S SORRY TO
LOSE ITS BELOVED PASTOR.
One of the officers of the Ladies’ Aid
society of St. Francis Xavier’s church is
author >of the following:
It was with much regret that the par
ishioners of St. Francis Xavier’s church
learned that the Rev. Father Dreane,
their present pastor, was to return to
his former duties as assistant pastor of
St.- Patrick’s church, owing to the
changes recently made thruout the Den
ver and Pueblo Jesuit parishes. Father
Dreane has been with the St. Francis
parish only a year, but during th at time
he has grown to be a great favorite and
is loved and respected by all. His un
tiring efforts and the wonderful amount
of good which he has accomplished are
greatly appreciated, and the members of
the congregation wish, thru the columns
of The Register, to extend to him their
most hearty tlianks and best wishes for
his success in all future undertakings.
One of the most delightful events so
cially was tlie tliimble party given Sat
urday afternoon by Mia.s Mary .Stewart
complimentary to Miss Georgia Miller,
a bride-to-be. The liouse was beauti
fully decorated with garden flowers and
the hours were spent in making tea
towels for tla’ bride. Tiio guests were
Misses Jean Waldravcn, Grace Wright,
I-ouise Johnston. Frankie Miller, Georgia
Miller, Mr.s. William McMinn, iirs. FL
Seilers, Mrs. Robert Zeiger.
Golden glow formed tbe briglit and
attractive hou.se decorations when the
Misses Helen and Gladys Mallahan en
tertained their .iOO chib Monday even
ing. Miss Alta Edwards and Mrs. Jolin
MeGann were guests of the chih and the
members present were Miss Belle
Bishofl’, Miss Maynio Sullivan, the
Misses Katberine und Bess MeGann.
Miss Mary .Stewart, iliss Mary McGov
ern, Miss May Fanu'V, Miss Rose Slierer, Mrs. Tliomas Tear and tlie lio.-tesses.
Miss Cei-il Toliin and Miss Helen (,'aron of t hieago. who iiave lieen tlie
guests of the Misses Fffiz.alietli. Fltliel
and Inez Met'artliy, letiirned to tbeir
borne last Tuesday.
The many friends of Mr. A. J. l*angdon will regret to learn that he is still
quite' seriously ill at St. Mary's hos
pital.
1
The Catholic scliools of the eit,v will
begin tin* fall term of work Tuesday.
.Septenilicr 7. It is ho|ied that the a t 
tendance at all of the institutions this
fall will surpass anv previous records.
Give of tlie most interesting annouiiceinents made recently is tlie lUitc for the
wedding of Miss Georgia Miller, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus .\liller, and
Carl B. Kretschmer, wliicli will lie sol
emnized Mediiesdav- morning. Se|)tcmlier
8. at 8 o’clock at St. Patrick’s cliurch.
Rev. Fatlier .1. B. Si-binipf will perform
the cereiiioiiv in the presence of a few
intimate frionds./-|Miss FTaiikie Miller,
a sister of
hi(iile, will attend her.
and Gus Kret^hmlT will act as lie.st
man. Tlie coupl?’’^« ill occup,v a m-w
luingalow on Socond street, which incarly completed now.
The regular meeting of the I.adi*-'
Aid Soi-iety to the Sacred Hi’ait Orpluiuage. will be held at the lioiiie of Mrs. A.
H. Wagner, Tbursday afternoon.
The Monday <‘vening 5mi club will
meet witli Miss Mar.v .‘stewart Tuesday
evening. September 7. on account of the
regular meeting night lieing on Lalior
Day.
The many friends of Judge M. •!. tlalligan are glad that he is able to be out
again after Ills slight injury. Several
days ago the Judge injured a joint hi liin
foot, which started the trouble. He is
now able to get around with the aid of
a oaiie and crutcli.
Dr. J. J. McDonnell is reported as do
ing nicely at St. Mary's hospital, where
he was operated on early last week. He
was hurt by falling from a porch ami
had to he operated on imiiicdiatelv. He
was attending one of his patients, a

held at Toledo, (>.. 1111 appeal to Catliolie state eoii’-titution an anti-divorce clause.
lawyers was made by Mr. I'rederiek Tile coiisc'Hiencc is tliat wlicn a mail and
M ansfield of B oston. He a sk e d a ll C atb-1 woman are joined in wedlm-k in tlio
olie.s who are lawyers to .seeoiid tlie | I’lilmetto state it means that they will
Cbureli's efforts to safeguard the sane-j 1m> liusbiinil and wife ti 11 (l^ath separates
tity of the iiome against the divoree them. Altliougli there is no immediate
evil, whieli in tliis eoimtry lias grown ! prospect of inducing other states of the
to siieli dinieii'ions that for every twelve , Union to take tlie South Cqrolinian view
marriages there is one divorce. It i* a ■of the. sacredni‘ss of marriage, there, is
matter of eonseieiiee for all loval
sons Ii no rea>on for not trying to les.sen tlie ef
•
and daughters of the Cliiireh to 00 what fects of a curse tliat lias already ruined
tliey can to stop tlie spread of this tliousaniis of American liomes^ Mr.
moral eaneer. wliieli is eating its way Mansfield tliii" appeals to all Catholic
into the vitals of the nation, laiwyers lawyers to join in tliis great work:
have it in their power to render great
‘■\Ve earnestly urge on every Catholic
assistanoe in checking its sjircad. It,was lawyer in every state in tliis Union the
the recognition of this fact which sug ini|«>rtanbe and even ilie necessity of
gested the organization in Massachu joining sucli an organization. The law
setts of the Catholic Lawyers’ league yers liavc more opportunities to combat
which aims at comhattiiig the divorce tlie divorce evil than any other class of
evil in a systematic manficr. Its consti citizens—even than the priests and min
tution has already received the approval isters—because every divoree case is
of Cardinal O'Connell.
**
started in some lawyer’^s office.”
Let us liope that tlie words of Mr.
In his address before the Convention
of the Federation of Catholic Societies, Mansfield will not go unheeded by Cath
Mr. Mansfield urged the formation of olics who arc members of the legal pro
Catholic' lawyer leagues thruoiit the fession, says The Freeman’s .Journal.
United States. He stated that he recog Tliey have an opportunity offered to
nized that the time was not yet ripe for them to become the coadjutors of their
Prayer Books,
advocating the complete eradication of spiritual mother in her fight for the
'We sell and take
the divorce evil. Unfortunately the ma preservation of American homes. ’They Subscriptions for
The Denver
jority of voters in the various states of cannot reject the opportunity, and still
504
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the Union are not prepared to follow claim to be her loyal fions.

small child, and while carrying her from
her home to his auto in which he was
going to take her to the hospital, he
tripped over some vines and fell. The
child escaped without a scratch.
Pueblo Catholics should note the spe
cial announcements made about the spe
cial indulgences to be gained by attend
ing-mass -efery morning during Septem
ber, complying with the usual require
ments and praying for the intejitioiis of
the pope. At all of the churches there
is a good number of daily churchgoers.
Deaths.
' g
Mrs. Cataline Vend, one of the best
known ■Italian women ih the city', died
Thursday a t her home in Bessemer. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon a t
1:30 o’clock from Mt. Carmel church,
where Rev. Father Giglio conducted the
services. Interment was in Roselawn.
Louis Zupaneik, aged 81 years, a very
popular old gentleman of the - foreign
colony, died Saturday morning a t bin
home, 1200 Eagan avenue. He had been
ill for several months. The funeral took
place Monday afternoon at 1 .^O’clock
from St. Mary’s church, where Rev. Fa
ther Cyril-Zupan conducted the service*.
Interment was in Roselawn.
JEWS ALLOWED BACK IN SPAIN.
Old Law Expelling Them Repealed Thrn
American Efforts.
|
An event of great historical interest
occurred quite recently in the repeal of
the law against the entry of.Jews into
Spain. Negotiations took place between
the Spanish government and some prom
inent American Jews—Oscar Strauss
and others—for the purpose of allowing
the Jews of Russia, including those of
southeastern Europe, to settle in Spain.
Many of tlie ancestors of these Jews
were among tliose who were expelled
from Spain in 1492. Tlve archbishops of
Spain consulted the government on the
matter, and the law was finally re
pealed. The government gave Jews, on
settling in Spain, the rights and privi
leges of Spanish citizenship.
‘Germin’ Spy ProveV Priest-Patriot.
A priest with a German name was a r
rested in Liverpool as a spy, and after
being detained for some hours and sub
jected to a series of indignities, was
searched and upon his person was found
a letter from Lord Kitchener thanking
him for his energy and success in the
matter of recruiting. — F'rom London
(Ont.) Record.

i

Chicago Fortune Willed to Pope.
The will of Michael Barton, pioneer
Chicagoan, admitted to probate recently,
makes Pope Benedict XV the beneficiary
of tlie income from $25,000 in case of the
death of the widow and Miss Julia Ca
rey, Barton’s niece, for whom the fund is
set aside during their lives. F’ormal no- tice of tlie liequest has been sent to the
Vatican.
Italy Thanks Bishop Patriots.
.Signor Salandra, ])rinie minister, baa
written thanking the bishops of Italy
whose appeals to their people liave been
uiianimou.s in urging patriotic devotion
to tlie countrv.

t

THE DENVER MARKETS.
Denver Union .‘stock Yards, Aiig. 30.—
Receipts of cattle last week were quite
lilicral and there was a fair demand for
the stuff. However, jirice.s were weak to
lower as a result of lower markets cast
and at the ejose of the week values were
15c to 2.3c lowcr than tlie week preced
ing. Today, with 150(} cattle on sale,
cows held steady under light offering
and steers were 10c to 15c lower again,
y’ard hiokers lost money on niueh of the
stuff" they handled and sent to eastern
markets last week, and this made theta
rather boarisli today. Good beef steers
are selling from .$7 to .$7.50, and lancy
North I’ark steers sold early last week
up to $8. Fair steers are briiij:iiig $6.75
to .$7. Cows are selling from .$6 to $6.50
Ior the pretty good grades and riglft
fancy cows up to .$(1.7.3. F'air cows are
selling t .$.3..3b to .$0. Bulls are bringing
.?.) tn $5.3.), and veal calves are selling
at -$8 to .$10. Feeder and stocker trade
eontiniies light. Demand is limiteil and
ttie market a little .slow. I’retty goo*l
stevrs are selling a t .$6..3(l to .$7-15, and
lair steers from .$(! to •$()..50.
'I'he bog deiiiaml wa.s gooil am; pijices
■sliarply higher twlay. 'J'lie featurd of
to-day’s trade was the sale of two car
loads of liogs from Grand Valley, Colo.,
at .$7.11(1. the bigbest ]irice paid here for
many weeks, ami 2bv p'T cwt. above any
otleT sal” to<!;iy. I’retty good bogs are
soiling from -$7 to .$7.40. The supply of
late has been strong and demand i.-»
good.
.''beep demand i.s goisl, with prices
firm to liigber than a week ago. Good
gra.ss lambs are selling at -$8 to ,$8..30,
yearlings up to .$6.11.3, wetliers at $6 and
•$6.10, and ewes at .$.3..30, The demand is
good here and prices compare well with
other maikets.
W. N. FULTON.
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CENTRAL VEREIN DOING
SPLENDID WORK FOR PRESS
We do not agree with all its opinions any more than we
do w’ith all those we find in the editorial columns of our ex
changes, but The Register wishes publicly to reveal its ap•
predation of the news service furnished to the Catholic
press without charge by the Central Bureau of the Central
Verein. The man who arranges these bulletins understands
how to present his articles in up-to-date newspaper style,
which insures the fact that they will be read.

q
'

q

In an interview last week, Judge Perry declared that
idleness caused more crime than drink in Denver, drawing
his conclusions from his experience p the West Side court, a
place which, everybody will agree, is a mighty good place to
get* the experience. If you look into yoiir own life, you will

REGISTER

be forced to admit that you have committed many of your
worst sins when you have had the least amount of work.
q

q

^

Pittsburgh is declared to be the cleahe^big city, mor
ally, in the United States. It is well to reiheihber that it is
also one of the most strongly Catholic cities in the country.
The Catholic Total Abstinence society must be given a large
share of the credit for the good conditions which prevail
there.

When Things Go Wrong Man Learns
This Earth Is Not a Lasting City
By Rev. William Demouy, D.D.,
of St. Rosa’s Home, Denver.
15TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
“.\nd wlien He came ni;;h to the gate
of the city, behold, a dcail man was
carried out, an only son of his mother;
and she was a widow; and a great
crowd of the city was with her. And
tiie Lord, seeing her, was moved with
pity towards licr, and said to her: Weep
not.”—Luke vii, 12-13.
The prophets of old cried out that the
world was desolate of spiritual wealth
because people did not think within
their own hearts. In modern times, per
haps, if a prophet lived, he would not
lament over tlie world’s lack of thought,
but over the kind of thought in which
people indulge. Now people think, more
than they did in the times of which tlie
inspired of Go<l spoke, but they tliink of
things alien to those of God. No one
will deny that the world is more stren
uous today than ever before in the his
tory of mankind. Witli tlie advance of
science has come increased thought, with
new Tiicthods of convenience thought has
also increased, with new enterprises has
developed new thouglit. We are more
methodical today tlian was ever dreamed
of by our ancestors. All our traffic and
travel is carried on in a systematic way.
Order rules more or less everywhere.
The world realizes that without order
success is uncertain and progress impos
sible. Only a slight glance at the mod
ern day world will convince one of tliis
order existing evcrywliere.
But this metiiod- in all things has not
come about by chance. It has cost lives
of energy and thought. Men liave la
bored incessantly in its accomplishment,
others have continued where their pred
ecessors left off, until rules have been
laid down that are inviolable. The work
has not stopped, nor will it ever cease.
With the knowledge gained thus far and
the methods tested successfully, the life
of the world’s order and system will last
till day is no more. It will be improvc“d
upon, added to and perhaps carried out
differently, but tlie fundamental idea
will always remain the same. Men have
created something in worldly order that
for us and our successors is and will be
inevitable. Tlie conse<iuence is th at he
who conforms to it will, as a rule, meet
with success; he who fails to conform to
.it must expect disaster, or at least fail
ure. Sometimes failure will come when
all is complied with, but this is because
no works of man are infallible. We en
ter a train with confidence that we shall
reach our destination. As a rule we
will, but occasionally we are disap
pointed. Perhaps it brings some to their
ultimate destination, to eternity. We
go aboard one of the mighty pliers of
the ocean confident that we will reach
the shores of the land beyond the seas,
but sometimes we are disappointed, tho
as a rule safety is our lot. So in all
things human and in all order of man’s
own constitution there is an amount of
certainty but not infallible security.
However, the more this order is obeyed,
the more certain is a successful issue.
In the great order of God there is cer
tainty in His mind, and established laws
th at are infallible. MTiat appears to us
as defects are but exceptions to His or
der. He intended these when forming
the world and establishing the order
therein. They may be in order to pun
ish man or they may be simply to teach
man that he has not here a lasting city.
Did everything in life succeed to our
complete-satisfaction, and did nature act
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JESUIT UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR PROVES
CATHOLIC EDUCATION IS NOT SHALLOW
By MALCOLM MARKS.

The best education does not consist
merely of cramming the memory with
facts about what other men have done,
but trains the individual to think and
act properly himself, as is the main pur
pose in our Catholic system, showed the
Rev. Patrick A. Mullens, S. J., professor
of philosophy a t Loyola university, Chi
cago, speaking a t the Denver Cathedral
last Sunday. Father Mullens bad been
visiting at the Sacred Heart college,
form the private funerals of the dead ana left for Chicago early this week.
AVhile in tLe West he preached a re
soldiers from the hospitals, etc.
Two Roman Decisions.—The Sacred treat for the sisters at the Holy Child
Consistorial congregation lately gave a Jesus academy, Cheyenne. Last Sunday
decision of interest, about “the removal morning he said:
of pastors” in the United States.; ac-^
“We came into the world endowed by
cording to it, there is no change from Almighty God with various latent pow
former decisions with regard to the re ers of body and soul. The development
moval of those pastors who have not the perfecting of these various powers
been appointed as irremovable, th at is, is the function of education in general.
the bishop may change them a t will, of
“That sfstem is the best system
course only for serious reasons and ta k  which results in the harmonious devel
ing into consideration past merits.
opment of all these various powers, and
A decree of the Sacred Congregation any system which develops certain pow
of Rites decides that images and statues ers to the neglect of others is so far
of a blessed, who has been formally be imperfect and incomplete.
atified, may be publicly honored in
“Where there is a question of making
churches or public oratories, only when
a choice of many various incomplete
there has been granted a papal indult systems, it is clear th at the choice
for such honor or for the celebration of
should be determined by the entertain
the feast of such blessed.
ment and by the resulting attainment
Papal Appointments. — Arelibishop ii we are to center our attention on the
Bonzano, delegate apostolic for the Lmidevelopment of certain powers. Then
ted States, on June 22 was also put in
it seems self-evident that we should in
charge of the affairs of the delegation
sist rather on the development of these
for Mexico. Cardinal Falconio is ap
powers which are most distinctively hu
pointed protector of the Sisters Tertiarman, which serve to distinguish-man as
ies of St. Francis at Joliet, 111. Bishop
man.
Richter of (Irand Rapids, Mich., is made
“Now, man as man is not especially
an assistant at the pontifical tlirone.
Latest Cable.—The Catholic Press as- distiiigiuslicd from the other beings on
scK'iation announces th at Pope Benedict uiis earth by his bodily ^ife; he is dis
grants to all priests the privilege of tinguished, he is characterized by spirit
saying three masses on All Souls’ day— ual faculties of his soul, and therefore
a privilege grante<l to Spain by Benedict it is in the development of these spirit
XIV, and which is made use of from the ual faculties that we should be most in
beguining by Conejos and other Spanish terested.
"Today, moreover, owing to the wide
settlements.
spread interest in athletics, a t least here
in America, in this country, there is not
much danger that the bodily powers of
tne earth will be neglected; the danger
rather is in the other direction, that
these bodily powers will be eulti\’ated
to the negleet of the spiritual faculties.
“Again, if wc are to insist on the de
to our liking, we would never have a de
velopment
of certain of these spiritual
sire for a better land. We would be of
faculties
rather
than the others, then it
the world, and completely worldly. An
all-wise Hod lias not only given us com- s<-ems evident th at we should insist on
n.ands, hut He has prepared for us a way the development of those powers whose
of keeping them. The surroundings in development is most useful and neces
which wc arc placr-d since the fall of sary for the attainment of the highest
Adam and Eve are blessings to us. We aims of life.
“The highest aims of life arc%ot a t
are not to remain here. Wliy then Iiave
everything the heart yearns for? X'ot tained by stuffing and cramminff the
only are we not to remain here always, memory with various lists of facts, or
but while here we must prepare for an so-called facts, with a list of names,
other place, wliich preparation is carried wncther miracles, or parables, or men,
on better the less we have of tlie world, with a list of hooks that men have writ
and, as a rule, the less our worldly suc ten or the deeds they, have performed,
however splendid these may have ap
cess.
How few people think of this order of peared.
"Instead of burdening tlie memory
G(m1, certain to us as to execution but
with
these we should try rather to
uncertain as to time and manner! Peo
make
the individual think and act prop
ple go forward meeting success when it
comes, facing failure when it is inevita erly by liimseli, and not be forever
ble. This must be, wc admit. Success forced to (|iiote tlie opinions, the sen
will come sometimes, failure at others. tences of other men, or constantly to
But whether success or failure, we ape the actions of other men.
"This faculty to act direi’tly for one
should gain. Tho plain trutli is, how
ever, wc often gain by neitlier. Why? self presiqiposes the training of the in
Because we have not thought within our tellect to fiivcstigatc, to seek and to
hearts; because we liave not in our in discover truth, to recognize it, to defend
tention and ^y our efforts submitted to it from attack, to distinguish it from
file infallible law of God. In other error; it presupposes also the training
words, we have not liad that spirit of of the will, linliitiiating,' th at potent
resignation demanded of us by God and power in man to act, not from impulse,
even taught us by experience. And this not according to the effect of passion,
spirit of resignation will come only to lint rather according to the dictates of
those who think out the truth of (iod's reason and conscience, bis moral prin
ciples.
establislied order.
"Now, fliis is one w ork; the molding
What a disappointment dentil is, as a
rule, to those who are dear to the one of cliaractcr is another. In order to
meeting it! We have an example of it mold the cliaractcr we must train not
in tiMlay's gospel, but the widow was not merely the mind, but the heart also;
giving way to unavailing grief, we may not only the intellect, but the will espe
believe, as Christ saw her worthy of His cially.
“Oil! it is n fine tiling, and quite nec
jiity and assistance. But it helps us to
form a true idea of death and some of essary to know the good and the true
its consequences. After the sin of our and to ajiprcciatc the beautiful. It is
first parents, God decreed that man must quite necessary to know what is the
die. This decree is infallible, but tlie proper tiling to do under any and all
time of its fulfilment in each i|idividual circumstances. It is altogether impor
is not certain. How much, tliet, should tant to know what is right. Ah! but,
we realize its certainty and feel that at my dear friends, it is far more impor
any moment it could come to us or to tant to do the right, to act the true
those dear and close to us! Its pangs and the good and the'bcniitiful. The old
will be felt in the human heart, such is Iiagaii poet coiifessed that he knew the
natural, but in the dcptli of the soul right, but that he didn’t do it. And the
there will be found that coiiforniity to rea-son was because his training bad
G(h1’s will and patient resignation to His been defective. My friends, J hesitate
infallible decrees.
not to declare, piililiciy, that much of
Would that the world would think the higher education of today is little
more of this great truth, and would that better than the training received by the
people would hold themselves always old pagan poet, because it has the same
prepared for it! I..et us not wait until radical defect; it is characterized by the
the danger appears to make our .prepa same lack of will training; at least, it
ration. And let us remember that once wants that will training wliich experi
it has come, and we are not prepared to ence siiews is most elfectivc, that which
meet it ourselves, nor to see our dear is dcrivid from religion.
ones meet it, the consequences in both
“In striking contrast with this rad
cases will be lamentable. Toilay we ii ally defective education it; the educa
live, tomorrow we may die; today we tion known as Catliolic education, a sys
shall live as if tomorrow we mav die.
tem established under tlie guidance il
the Ghurch's pastors, maintained at the
cost of great sacrifice, and organized,
systematized from the very lowest grade
to the highest schools and colleges, even
to the special profci-sioiial and technical
university courses.
“This system is estahlishod according
to the principles of right and reason,
Beginning next Sunday, there will be which take into account the nature of
a series of sermons by the Rev. William man, his needs of soul and body. It i.s
O’Ryan on the Church at the 10:.30 a system which is produced from the
mass in St. Leo’s. Subjects: X'ext Sun experience of the past, which is produced
day, “Christian Faith; The t!hurch.” especially by the help of the world’s
Following Sundays: “The Messianic greatest teacher, that doctrine which
Kingdom; The Church” ; “The Unity of the v.oo-nian Himself came on earth to
the Kingdom” ; “Tlie Wholeness of the teach.
"It is the fundamental principle of
Kingdom: The Church Catholic’’; “Tlie
Succession of the Kingdom: Tlie Church this system that education must be
Apostolic”; _“’The Beauty of the King training for life, and consciiurntly from
dom: Tlie Church Holy.”
1the first to the last it insists on the

Pope Assists in Restoring Library
Destroyed by the War in Louvain

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE—$2.00 a year, delivered anywhere in the United States.
|2A0 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
UnDTTANCES—No receipt is sent to su b sc rib e. For safety send remittances
by money order or (±eck.
.
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ROMAN NEWS.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS—In requesting a change of address, give old as well as
new address.
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be in this
The Louvain L iversity Library.—In
office not later* than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom a letter signed by the secretary of state.
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith. ‘
Pope Benedict expresses his lively inter
est in the restoration of the famdus li
brary of the Louvain university, de
stroyed by the war, and for th at purpose
he ordains th at the vatlean publications
shall be sent to them, as also any works
that might be dispensible, besides other
means th at the pope will later provide,
to assist in such an excellent work and
to manifest his zeal for the progress of
science and the preservation of the lit
erary patrimony of humanity The cat
alog of the works mentioned in the let
ter was to be forwardetl at once, and the
books themsehvswNl follow as soon as
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
circumstances ^permitN The writing is
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
addressed to his excellency, the minister
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
of public affairs of Belgium, Mr. F.
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
Schollaert.
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
The Pope’s Appeal for Peace. — Tlie
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend th a t every Catholic
holy father’s appeal “to the peoples now
home subscribe for a t least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catho
at war and to their rulers,” dated July
lics of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making
28, on the first anniversary of the declar
it a credit to themselves and the Church.
ation of war, is published in the last is
+ N. & MATZ,
sue of the official Acta Apostolicae
Bishop of Denver.
Sedis, with a translation from the Ital
ian into French, (ierman and English, as
was done before in the case of important
LET US ATTACK ONLY THOSE
documents.
WHO HURT US
New faculties have also been granted
What good has it done for the Catholic press to have
to priests in the field, as leave to pre
serve the Blessed Sacrament with due
taken up a story printed in a secular magazine some weeks
reverence in liospitals and on warships,
ago, charging Billy Sunday with being used by big corpora
leave also for military chaplains to per

tions to put places w’here there have been labor troubles into
a religious frenzy and make these districts forget the labor
difficulties? It might have actually happened, perchance, in
a couple of states, that Sunday’s preaching diverted the pub
lic attention from other issues, but it seems incredible that
this man should be a brazen hypocrite. Sunday certainly
does get a larger salary than has been demanded by most
ministers, but he uses precisely the same method in financing
his work as is employed by our Catholic religious orders on
their missions, with the single exception that he erects a
tabernacle and they have a church. But if they w'ere able
to get the crowds he attracts, they would have to build tab
ernacles too. We hope nobody will interpret this as a criti
cism of the religious orders. They are not becoming as rich
as Sunday, nor anything near it. Furthermore, they wouUf
^ not want his wealth. Sunday preaches the Divinity of
Christ; beyond that he lets dogma alone, confining
himself to sermons on morals. We must give him credit for
being one of the greatest religious leaders the world has
ever produced. Our only regret is that he is not a Catholic.
If he were a Catholic, however, he would likely be wearing a
coarse brown habit and sandals, and be giving the world an
example in poverty as well as in preaching.
A few of the Catholic papers do not seem to see any
good in Sunday. Possibly this is why the digest of the
muckraking article'from Harper’s AVeekly has found such
popularity among editors.
q
q
DECREE ABOUT REMOVING RECTORS
H A T CAUSE CHANGES IN BOARDS
A decision from Rome that the “ Maxima Cura’’ does
not apply to removable rectors in America makes The True
Voice inquire what is likely to happen to the boards of par
ish priest eonsultors and parish priest examiners w'ho were
j
appointed in nearly every diocese after the “ Maxima Cura”
I
was published. The decree, issued about four years ago, was
generally supposed to give all parish, priests a standing equal
in tenure, though not in dignity, with the irremovable rec'
tors. Bishops have been acting, since that time, on the
principle that parish priests could be removed only for
causes recounted in the decree itself. The new decision of
the Sacred Consistorial Congregation still advises that
bishops strictly adhere to the admonition of the Third Plen
ary Council of Baltimore on the subject of removing “ re
movable” rectors, and they are admonished not to exer
cise their power except for grave reasons.
The Register has been asked by a subscriber whether
“ irremovable” rectors can ever be removed. Under certain
Conditions, yes.
q
q
PASTEUR, GREAT SCIENTIST,
PRODUCT OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION.
Louis Pasteur, the great scientist who was born in 1822
and died in 1895, and who is thought by many to have been
the greatest man France produced within the last century,
w’as the product of the Catholic system of education. The
eminence he attained ought to have some influence on those
few’ Catholic parents who still refuse, for illogical business
reasons, to send their children to Church schools; but that
type of parents has never even heard of Pasteur. Their
knowledge of him is about as extensive as the knowledge
they have of how the parish schools came out head and shoul
ders over the public institutions in about a half dozen con
tests of skill held in various parts of the country after the
close of the last school term.
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SERMON .SERIES
ON CHURCH, PLAN
OF FRs O’RYAN

attainment of the principles of life as
they Here known by O irist our Ldra in
His teachings, as exemplified to us in
His* life.
If, then, the influence
of Christ and His teachings is to be
paramount in life, it must be paramount
likewise in the training.
“ ‘Seek ye therefore first the kingdom
of God and His Justice, and all these
things shall be added unto you.’
“The Church, through her masters, msists th at this precept of our Divine
Lord which sets forth and' embodies the
real true value of things—the Church in
sists that this principle must be the
basic, vital pr-inciple of education. It is
for this th at she cloisters, that she con
secrates many of her men and women,
her dearly loved children, to the cause
of Giristian education. I t is for this
reason th at she accepts the sacrifice
which they so generously’ make in be
half of Christian schools, giving as they
do, of their best from the purest and
highest motives. I t is not surprising that
Almighty God, who is so generously in
formed of their acts, should bless the
efforts of these Cliristian teachers with
success. Indeed, my friends, the suc/iess which, they attain, as a fact,
whenever they come in competition with
the teachers of purely secular schools, is
but knowing the truth of Christ’s doc
trine, is hut, an evidence of the fulfill
ment of His promise given in the long
ago:
“ ‘Seek ye therefore first the kingdom
of God and His Justice, and all these
things shall be added unto you.’
“It belongs to the laity to second the
effort of those cloistered in the cause

of Christian education, to aid and en
courage it by every means within their
power, to work with those who are con
secrated to the teaching in the various
Christian schools.
“If you are earnest, sincere, 'loyal
Christians, if you have practical faith in
Jesus Christ, if you really believe His
whole teaching, if you have anything
like a just appreciation of the truth of
tn at blessed teaching as exemplified in
the work made possible by those "who
consecrate themselves to the cause of
Chrisiianity, my friends, if you wish to
see the principles of Christianity , in
practice, if you wish to see them in
fluencing our American life, if you wish
to see Christian ideals dominant in this
great land—and that is the opinion that
you profess to have—if you have a real
love for your children, if you have any
regard for their future welfare, for their
being good citizens and members of the
t hurch, if you have any regard for your
own happiness and that of your chil
dren, both in this life and in the life to
come, then you will see to it th^t they
receive an education that is not at var
iance with their faith, you will gee to
it that they receive an education which
lostcrg their faith your fathers and
mothers iianded down to you.
"Ill one sentence, you will see to it
tnat these children of ours receive a
Catholic education, in which, exists first
and last and all times the great prinfciple contained in the precept of our
Lord which concludes today’s Gospel,
‘Seek ye therefore ^ r s t the Kingdom of
Gdd and His .Justice, and all these things
shall be added unto vou.’ ”

New Head for Servite Order;
Father Piccoli Attends Meeting
The Rev. Julius if. Piccoli, 0. S. M.,
rector of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
parish and superior of the local commun
ity of Servite Fathers, attended a con
vention of the order in Chicago last
week, when Father P. Condon, O. S. M.,
was elected provincial, succeeding the
Rev. B. Heil, O. S. M. The United States
branch of the order., consists of thirtyeight priests, thirty-four clerics and
’twelve lay brothers. There are two mis
sions in Colorado, one at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel parish, Denver, and one ai.
the Assumption church, Welhy. The Rev.
Alexis !>«>pisier, O. S. ^ ., of Rome, su
perior general of the order, is in this
country and will visit the Denver and
Wclby missions witliin tlie next few
days. The superior general must visit
all the establishments of the society dur
ing his incumbency.
The local Servites have not het-n noti
fied yet whether any changes will result
among them as a result of the election.
They have been doing splendid work

GOOD HOLY NAME MAN IS
TRUE PATRIOT, PRIEST SAYS

af

here. It is doubtful if the Italian Cath
olics are better cared for anywhere else
in America than in Denver and Welhy.
Father Lepisier is known personally’
to some Denver priests, as he was a
tcaclier for years in the Propaganda at
Rome. The Rev. James M. Walsh of St.
James’ parish wag among the pupils
who studied under him there.

BISHOP, HOBAN GIVES HIS
VIEWS ON PROHIBITION

(Continued from Page 1.)
vocations than it needs. At the present
time, the hisliop has no less than twelve
priests whom lie does not need in the
.Scranton diocese and Ifiis given tempo
rarily to other bishops.
»
"How do you explain this wealth of
vocations ?’’ he was asked.
The hoys are brought up in a thoroly
Catholic atmosphere, and the beauty of
a life spent for the Church is inculcated
into tlicm by their good parents, he said.
An incident he related shows how
many nationalities are represented in
his diocese. A young couple came to
him to he married. He inquired about
tlicir nationality. The young man’s
father was a Polander and his mother a
Lithuanian.
The girl’s father was a
Swede and her mother a German. All
were Catholics.
JIass is offcreii in four rites in the
diocese — the Latin, which our local
priests all use: the Greek Riitheiiian,
the Marohitc and the Mclchito,
The
following nationalities liave churches of
their own, although .there are many
Catholics from other countries represen
ted; American. Irish, German, Polanders,
l.itliiiaiiians, Slovaks, Magyars, Giners,
Italians, Maionitcs and the Melchites.
In some places, several churches of dif
ferent nationalities can be found within
the same block. Tho Tyrolese have a
cliiirch of their own, hut Italian is al
ways spoken in it.

(Continued from Page 1.)
the Stars and Stripes for liberty and
independence.”
At the conclusion of the sermon all
the men, in a Ixxly, solemnly renewed
their baptismal vows. Ninety-four new
members were received into 'the Holy
Name society by the pastor, Rev. Thom
as J. Condon, C.SS.R., agisted by Rev.
E. J. Madsen, C..SS.R., and Rev. E. J.
Dockery, C.SS.R., as deacon and snbdeacon, respectively. Fatlier Mathews,
C.SS.R., and Father Kierdorf, C.SS.R.,
were masters of ceremony, while Rev.
H. J. Guenther, C.SS.R., was in cliargc
of the choir. Father Gunn then im
parted the apostolic blessing. The re
treat was brought to a fitting close by
the solemn benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament and the singing of the
‘•Mighty God, We Praise Thy Name.’’ 7 CONFIRMATIONS AND 3

DEDICATIONS BY BISHOP
(('ontiniicd from I’age 1.)
BISHOP SCHULER COAT
OF ARMS DESIGNED HERE lie certainly had a very pleasant trip
thru a country covered with gieat
(Continued from Page 1.)
fields of wheat, corn and other crops. At
Bishop Schuler was a nieiiibcr of the So
Clicycniic Wells he was again recciviKl
ciety of ,Jesus. In the lower sinister side
very royally. Tlic roads in eastern Col^
is the lamp of faith illuiniiiating knowl
orado being in goml condition, a luinedge. Jlie book of knowledge, with the
drcd-iiiile tri]i is covered in a short time.
.\ljilia and Omega, is shown. This por
(In the 24th lie dedicated tlie church a t
tion of the coat of iiriiis is indicative of
Clieycnm- Wells, a very neat and beau
tlie. name Schuler (scholar or disciple I, to
tiful hiiildiiig. At 10;.30 the ehoir of
which sentiments the motto at tlic bot
t3ieyeiine Wells sang a very eliarniing
tom of the emhlazoiimciit also lias reicreiicc:
‘'Magister Uniis Cliristns" mass. The choir is composed of Catho
lics and also non-Catholics, and undoubt
(Matt, x.xiii. 10), nieaiiiiig "Cliiist tinedly would be a credit to a large congre
one Teacher,” showing that the hisho|i
and Ills liock arc disciides of the one gation. After high mass he confirmed
fifty-two ehildren. Following the eonTeaelier.
The lines used in shading coats of arms firniation, the ladies of the Altar society
reveal the colors to a person familiar served a generous dinner ui tlie base
with lucraldry. For instance, while tin- ment of the church. In tlic afternoon
writer was prc.scnt, Bisliop Holiaii of the bishop went to Kit Carson, which is
.Scranton on Sunday evening dcscrih«l twenty-five miles from (,'lieycnm- Wells.
precisely how each portion of tlie design At Kit Carson he confirmed about thirty
should he colored, although he had not kcliildrcn. He remained at this place
seen the colored drawing. Bhu; is used I only a short time, and immediately afin the upper dcxttr side, to indicate the ! ter confirmation left in the auto for
sky. Red is used in the upper sinister Hugo, distant ^ihout fifty miles.
Hie third day of his confirmatipn trip
side, standing for tlie martyrs of the
Jesuit order, wlio niiiiiher more than a lie confirmed forty children at Hugo and
thousand. It will he notierf that the twelve a t Limon. In each place he conupper sinister side is shaded with ver firiiieil a iiumhcr of converts. Tlie trip
tical lines. This indicates red. Tlie over the country was so disposed as t o ,
lamp is shaded with small dots. This give him every chance of doing the work
indicates gold. Heraldic science has spe in a short time and of having all the
cial names even for colors. For instance, necessary time to see these wonderful
the blue, such as is used in tlie upper missions in eastern Colorado.
Tlnirsday morning, August 26, he went
dexter, is spoken of as azure.
An intensely interesting hook could he to Deer Trail to dedicate a very nice
written on Bishop Schuler’s coat of arms. brick cliurch. After mass he gave con
Register readers will await witli eager firmation to thirty-five children and
ness what Father Brucker writes de converts. The reception tendered to liim
at all of these places was magnificent.
scriptive of this beautiful design.
‘•I was very much pleased with the
Every bishop has a coat of arms. That
of the Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, liead of tlic work of Father Kieffer; the missions in
Denver diocese, appears regularly at the his territory h.ive progressed wonderful
top of The Denver Catholic Register edi ly. Three churches have been erected in
torial column, with the prelate’s letter of a remarkably short period,” the bishop
recommendation..
said to a Register reporter yesterday.
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IN DENVER PARISHES

New Pews and Main Altar Coming
for St. Francis’; School Opens 8th
Same Principal At School For German
St. Joseph’s School;
Opens Next Tuesday

Parish Will Be Free;
To Open Next Week

Two Important Ne
Ju st Received

(St. Franrii de Sales’ Parish)
be a t home to their friends at 817 South
'The new pews and beautiful new altar, Sherman.
The Sodality of the Blessed Virgin will
which have been purchased lately, will
receive
holy Communion in a body at the
arrive this week and will be installed im
(St. Elizabeth’s Church)
(St. Joseph’s Church)
8:10 mass on Sunday. The meeting will
•
A popular vindication of Christian Beliefs and Practices
School will open Tuesday morning, mediately.
St. Joseph’s school will reopen next
be postponed from Monday evening until
against the attacks of Modem Criticism.
Tuesday nun-ninj;, September 7. We are September 7. St. Elizabeth’s school will
The parish school' in charge of the Tuesday evening.
By Rev. M. P. Hill, S. J . .
glad to announce th at Sister M. Mercy be a free school hereafter. There will Sisters of St. Joseph will open on Wed
Price $2.(X) net, by mail $2.15.
Beginning with Sunday, September 5,
will again be in charge. No school in be no tuition charged to children of the nesday morning. 'There has been no
the regular hours for masses will be re 
Denver, either parochial or public, offers parish.
change in the teachers from last year, sumed, namely, 7, 8:10, 0:15 and 10:30,
'The 'Altar society will receive holy
greater facilities for a thorough, sound
the exception of Sister Olive, who the last one being a high mass.
and Christian education. Accommoda Communion in a body a t the 8 o’clock has been added. Two new school rooms
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCloskey and
By Blanche Wane Connish and Shane Leslie and others,
tions are ample, and sanitary conditions mass next Sunday. Short business have been completed during the vaca
children of 34 Sherman left Monday
.
Price 75c net, by nfail 80c.
ideal. Hence there is no valid reason meeting will take place after vespers tion, with other numerous improve
morning for Rocky Ford, Colo., where
why every child of the parish should Sunday evening.
ALL THE LATEST B O O ^ CARRIED IN STOCK.
ments and conveniences, and it is hoped they will visit with relatives and friencs
The funeral of Mildred Hanses, infant that the parents will send their chil
not become a 'pupil of St. Joseph’s
for a month.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hanses dren to the parochial school.
school.
Miss Yuarda O’Rourke, who has been
There will be general Communion for of Victor, took place Tuesday afternoon
visiting
her cousin. Miss Helena
Grant-Lindeman.
the JIarried Ladies' sodality next Sun at 2 o’clock. Interment was a t Mount
OHo-'rke, of 114 South Grant, for the
day morning at the T:30 o’clock mass. Olivet cemetery.
A very quiet wedding took place on
1 6 4 5 -4 7 CAUFORNU STREET
past two weeks, left for her home in
7 be meeting will take place a t 3 p. m.
Saturday morning a t the 7:30 mass,
Phone.Champa 2199
DENVER, COLORADO
Wichita, Kan., on Wednesday evening.
when Miss DeElta Lindeman and Mr.
Next Friday, September 3, there will
Friday
being
the
first
Friday
of
the
.Allen J. Grant were united in holy
be a social imeting of the Holy Name SPECIAL INDULGENCES
IN SACRED HEART PARISH bonds of matrimony by Father Donnel month, masses will be read at 6:30 and by ferns and sweet peas. Clever little
society in St. Joseph’s auditorium; En
7:30 in tlie church. Tlie usual holy hour verses formed the place cards. The
tertainment. will be furnished by sorw»
ly. Miss Emma Grant, sister of the
devotions will be held in the evening, house was decorated thniout with dah
.7
(Sacred Heart Parish)
groom, acted as bridesmaid, and Mr.
of the mere tsiin ttd members.
between 7:30 and 8:30.
lias, sweet peas, snap-dragons and ferns.
I Wednesday, September 8, feast of the Edward Robinson acted as best man.
Bcginn'ng ^^^th next Sunday, the
Mr. John Hurley sang a very beauti Tlie other guests included Mrs. M. F'.
Nativity
of
the
Blessed
Virgin,
one
of
The bride wore a dark blue travelipg
ning services ^^ill consist of vesper
ful solo entitled “Forget-Me-Not,” at Meyer, Miss Ella Zimmerman, ilr^. L.H.
short instructive sermon on Christ.au the five principal festivals of the sodal suit with hat to match, and the brides
the Cathedral last Sunday, Mr. Hurley Allen, Miss Anna Olin and Miss An *
ity, is a day of plenary indulgence.
maid an olive green suit with hat to
doctrine, and benediction.
has a splendid voice, and we are very drews of Chicago, 111., Misses M. An
Thursday, September 9, is the feast of match. Mrs. T. J. Halter played the
proud of the fact that two of the mem drews, Miss Helen Ludwig and Misses
Elaborate arrangements are being St. Peter Claver, S J., the apostle of the wedding march and Miss Marie Fitzger
bers of our choir have been invited to Galvin. ^ Several very fine musical selec
_____X
______ >_
made by the Married Ladies’ Aid society negroes and the patron of all colored ald sang a beautiful “Ave Maria” solo.
==aB9asaKs=====Bs=s=sasa=s m e r it o f W o m e ti 8 T a ilo T sing at the Catheilral lately.
tions were given by Miss Helen Ludwig
of St. Joseph’s church for a card party missions, and a day of plenary indul After the mass a we'lding breakfast
in g , h a s r e o p e n e d h is p a r l o r s o n th e f o u r th f lo o r f o r
Miss Helena O'Rourke entertained a and Mile. Archinard.
to be held next Wednesday evening, gence a t the Sacred Heart church and at was served to the immediate family at
th e n e w se a so n .
few friends at .her home, 114 South
Mrs. Caroline Emerson and Masters
the home of Mr. Grsr.t's mother. Mr.
September 8, in the church auditorium, Ivoyola chapel.
Grant, on last Friday evening, in honor Emerson and Vincent returned Saturday
Next Sunday will be Communion day and Mrs. Grant left on the 10 o'clock
under the direction of Mesdames Brown,
of her cousin. Miss Yuarda O’Rourke, from Falcon, wliere they spent several
for
the Young Men's sodality, as also for train for Colorado Springs, and will be
Cunningham, Flood and Downey. Re
of Wichita, Kan. Among those invited days with Mrs. Louis Notz a t the Notz
home to their friends at 438 South Em
freshments will be served. ’The proceeds the smaller children.
S h o w in g o f
to meet Miss O'Rourke and sjiend a ranch.
In the afternoon, meeting of the Mar erson after October 1.
will be used toward paying the church
First Floor.
pleasant evening were the Misses Har
M. Joseph Pruijk of Brussels, Bel
debt. A cordial invitation is extended ried Ladies’ sodality a t 3 p. m. in Loy
Boss-McDonald.
The new styles arc jilain but attractive. Monday's shoppers may now
riet .Sullivan, Juliana Connor, l.aura gium, spent several days with Dr. and
to all those interested in the church ola chapel, and of the Altar society at 4
inspect a complete assortment of new fall models.
A quiet but pretty wedding took Grutzmacher, Kathleen Rooney, Marie Mrs. I.,ouis N. Depeyre last week.
p. m. at the rectory.
83.50 Eienver Special Shoes—Styles are entirely different this year.
and Alma Fitzgerald, Elizabeth and
An anniversary liigh mass was sung
Friday, September 3, first Friday of place on Tuesday morning at the 0
The new models look and wear like regular $5 values. We guarantee eveiy
Catherine Hynes, Katherine and Mary
pair to give good, satisfactory wear.
last Wednesday for tlie soul of Mr.
the month, the usual Sacred Heart devo o'clock mass, when Miss Margaret McANNUNCIATION SCHOOL
Hcnahcn and the Messrs. Thomas Hal Ijawrencc F. Beyle, who died very sud
IXmald
became
the
bride
of
George
J.
I 5.00 Dress Shoes—A high grade lino of $5.00 Shoes in fifty different
WILL OPEN TUESDAY tions, viz., exposition of the Blessed Boss. Father Donnelly officiat«“<f. The ter, Edwin Freeman, Bernard Fitzger
styles; every pair a splendid value at.
denly in tills city a year ago.
Sacrament during the masses, and apospair
ald, Richard Hynes, Ijiwrencc Rooney,
S S .O O
tleship of. prayer exercises with benedic bride was attended by Miss Pearl
Mr.
and
JIrs.
Jolin
F.
Dea
and
two
(By Lillian Cheney)
$6.50, $7.00 and $8.00 Dress Shoes—The product of the world’s best
Henry Walde and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Grace,
who
acted
as
bridesmaid,
and
the
sons of Denver arc spending some time
Tlie school will open next Tuesday, tion in the evening. ■ The general inten groom by Fred \V. Vorwerk as bt-st (>.ariiowsky.
shoe factory. Fastidious buyers are urged to come in and inspect this
iiandsomc line—no better shoe is offezed for sale anywhere in the United
with Mr. Mieliael Dea in (Mlorado City.
Many improvements have been made, tion for September is, “Catholic Physi man. Tlie bride wore a silver gray tailTlie Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
States.
Miss Martha Murphy of Colorado City
/'
and the schoolhouse is now a lirst-class cians.”
orcnl suit with hat to match and car tendered Miss DeElta I.iiideman a “sur
This
same
day
is
the
first
anniversary
has gone to San Francisco, where she
modern building.
ried a prayer book. The bridesmaid prise'' shower at llie liome of Miss Ella
will visit the exposition.
Sunday is Communion day for the Al of the election of our holy father, Ben
wore an African brown suit with hat to Ludwig, 277' South Sherman, on last
edict XV.
tar and Rosary-society.
Dr. Arthur J. Savage left Friday for
Dr. M. D. Currigan of this parish has mdtcli. Mrs. T. J. Halter presided at Thursday evening. A very enjoyable San Francisco, where lie will attend the
Friday, the usual Sacred Heart devoevening was spent in playing Milferent
the
organ
and
played
the
wedding
5'aeation days are about over, and tlie boys must now get ready for
timiJ and the holy hour will be held at been appointed city physician—quite a
school.
games, and one of the most interesting veterinarians’ meeting and also visit his
march.
The
singing
during
the
mass
compliment to the young man's ability
7:30.
Is Your Boy Prepared?
was rendered by memlH'rs of the sodal was the dressing of clothes pins. Each sister, Mother Pius, a t St. Mary’s hospi
There will be a meeting of the Holy and geniality.
If not, we,can fit him out a t a moderate price with a splendid suit
tal.
girl
was
given
a
clothes
pin,
piece
of
tis
ity, to whicli society Miss McDonald
and all necessary furniiiiiings for his special requirements. The fabrics in
Name society in the hall Thursday eve
Miss Evelyn Rush has returned from
belonged. Tlie bride and groom are sue Jiaper, scissors, pins, etc., and the
our Boys’ Suits were chosen witli great care, with an eye for appearance
ning.
an
extended
visit
to
friends
in
Denver.
DOMINICAN FATHERS
both well known and popular. The prize was awarded to Miss MaVjory
and durability. The tailoring could not be better. We arc Boys’ ciothes
Tlie stations of the cross have been
Specialists.
HOSTS TO USHERS, CHOIR bride lias a beautiful voice and was for Spikesman for the most artistic dress. Mrs. M. McCord is spimding several
repainted and decorated, and are a great
New Norfolk Models—Sizes Up to 18 Years
merly a niemb<‘r of the choir. A few The color scheme of red .and white was weeks in Denver, the guest qf friends.
(Many.Styles with E.xtra Knickers to Matcli)
improvement to the church.
carried
out
in
the
decorating
of.the
din
years
ago
Miss
McDonald
ran
in
Tlie
(By George Peavey.)
____________________ I
LAKESIDE OPEN UNTIL SUNDAY,
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 Up To $18.00
Father Doyle and Father Gavin enter Register contest, winning the first prize, ing room. The president, in the name
SEPTEMBER
12.
The
now
Shirts, Blouses, Sweaters, Capa, Hats and other furnishings
tained the members of the choir and the a beautiful piano, which goes to prove of tlie sialality, presented Miss Linde
arc
here
in
great
variety and ail are reasonably priced.
ushers at a banquet Monday evening in her popularity. The groom is secretary man witii a beautiful picture of the
'
II
I
I
■
■
II.
I. ,
1 ,1
^
I.akcsidc
will
remain
open
daily
until
boyhood
of
Christ,
and
at
a
late
hour
the hall. The evening was spent in sing of the Continental Lithographing com
Sunday night, September 12, and possi
the
usual
and
ever-welcome
“pot-luck”
pany,
and
is
well
known
both
in
busi
ing and dancing. Those enjoying the af
bly one week longer, but the final per
fair were the Misses Helen Ferris, Marie ness and social circles. The happy supper was served, after wliich the
formance will be given in the theater
The Hull Umbrella has become the recognized leader in the umbrella
Miller, Edna Farrell, Norine Gross, Lila couple left on the 8:15 train for a guests departwl, wishing Miss Linde
Monday (I.jibor day) night, when “The
market. Every umbrella is sold witli the finn “Hull” guarantee of perfect
“Everybody’s Joyland”
Ferris and Madeline Gross; Messrs. H. month's trip to California, where they man every possible happiness.
wear and satisfaction. Both men s and women's styles are cfluiniied with
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards and baby Parish Priest” will be prescntiHl for the
Burtscher, W. McGraw, J. Rowan, J. will visit both fairs. They carry with
DANCING, BOATING, RIDES,
detachable handles.
them the very best wishes of their of Colorado Springs arc visiting witli last time.
SHOWS, PLAYGROUNDS,
Powers and Ed Nelson.
Hull Umbrellas at $3.50—Ciioice of suitcase or regular stylo, with plain
“The Wrath of War,” liakcside’s great
PICNIC GROUNDS, ETC.
St. Dominie’s parochial school will many friends for a long and happy mar Mrs. Edwards’ mother, ifrs. King, of 55
and fancy carved wood handles.
free spectacle sdiow, has made such a
ried life. AfteK_their return they will West Byers place.
open on Tuesday morning. Sept. 7tli.
Hull Umbrellas at $5.00—Handles are beautifully mounted with
tremendously
favorable impression on
sterling silve-; styles for both men and women; suitcase or regular models.
Mrs. B. F. Strawn, Miss Elizabeth Do
tlie public that it will be repeated two
ran and Lyle Doran, of Omaha, Neb., are
more times, Sunday night, September 5,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. McGraw
and
Sunday niglit, September 12, a t the
and daughter, of 2409 Grove street.
request
of thousands who have not yet
Mrs. J. Haney and daiigliters, Nell and
First Floor.
liad
an
opportunity to ! witness this
Josephine, returned Monday evening from
We arc now prepared to show oiu- trade tlie newest and most stylish
Sherman Sexton, a cousin of Father make returns of coupons and picnic maramotli and thrilling pnoductiun.
Trimmings in tlie market, including both imitation and real fur, made
Glenwood Springs, wlvere they have been Upton, and Ed Clary, a nephew of Gover tickets.
from the best of carefully selected skins.
Monday organized labi^r will assem
on a short vacation trip.
Tlie Mhjies Kutlieriuc and Mae Green
nor Dunne of IllinoiR, wore guests of the
The T rim i^ g s are blended to show the prettiest efforts
Biggest and Best Production Yet.
Miss Marie Miller'departs the last ol Rev. A. F. Upton in Denver last week. and brotlier, H. J. Green, have returned ble a t I.<akeside for its annual Labor
on new tailored suits, waists, evening wraps and gowns.
Be sure and see this Mammoth,
day picnic. All rides, sliows and other
the week for Mount St. Joseph, Ohio, They are from Chicago.
from a two-weeks’ fishing trip at ElBrilliant, Realistic Spectacle.
The most popular furs for the coming season will be Beaver, Hudson
concessions, except the theater, will be
where she will spend the year in study.
dora, Colo.
Seal, Mole, Muskrat, Marmot, Fitch, Skunk, Raccoon, Wolf, Ermine and
Miss
Nell
McMenaniin,
sister
of
open overj’ afternoon and night next
WOODMEN OF WORLD JUBILEE
Mrs. M. Grannon and daughter, There
Krimmer. All of these are_ made up in sets % to 4 inches wide in tipped,
Father MeMenamin, returned to her
SATURDAY
week.
sa, loft last week for Chicago, HI., after
straight cut and edges. We also will show a largo line of Imitation Fur
Trimming very similar in appearance to real furs.
LABOR DAY PICNIC MONDAY
spending a month with Mr. Emile Gross home in Freeland, Pa., last Friday, after
having spent several months here. While
The Trimming is popularly priced a t igc to $12.50 per yard.
A magnificent new industrial school is
and family, of 2812 Clay, street.
in
Denver
she
stayed
with
the
Donnegan
being erected at Whyte’s Ferry, Wyo
Mrs, S. A. Miller and son, John, re
family, at 1944 Washington.
Y o u r I n s p e c tio n I s E a r n e s t l y S o l i c i t e d
ming county. Pa., by the diocese of
turned last week from Cincinnati, C).
Until September 12th
Mrs.
William
U.
I-aney
of
4404
Alcott
Scranton.
The
school
will
cost
in
the
Father McAlister, at one time sta
With All Attractions Running Ex
iicigliborliood of $150,000. Bishop Hoban
tioned at St. Dominic’s, was a visitor at has just returned from a three-weeks’
(By Agnes Galvin)
cept Theater, tVhich Goses Labor
sojourn at Colorado Springs. Mrs. Mary
the rectory last week.
Colorado ,S]>riiigs, -\ug. 31.—Mrs. L. N. of Scranton was in Denver on Sundav.
Day Night, With Farewell Per
Mannix and Miss Lueille Mannix,
Beginning
next
Sunday,
the
10:30
mass
IX-peyro
of 1004 Colorado avenue enter
formance of Arington Players in
mother and sister of Father E. J. Man
will be a high mass.
tained at a delightful supper party, hon
Next Sunday is the regular commun nix, spent a very enjoyable day with her oring Madame Isabelle Archinard and
'
ion day for the Altar and Rosary socie there.
Mile. Amy Archinard of Kansa.s City,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
,1.
K.
Mullen
and
Mr. and
ties.
Mo., last week. The honor guests have Do You Wish to Buy a Farm or
Mrs. Oscar Malo have returned from
but lately arrived in this country from
Stock Ranch in Northern
California.
Berlin, Germany, where the late M.
Colorado?
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff are home
Archinard was a prominent teacher of
after an outing along the Moffat road.
I can get it for you at lowest
music. Mile, is one of the musical di
price and be>t terms obtainable.
No ifs or ands about my work. If it is not right don't pay for it.
Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff and children have
These beautiful pianos
rectors of tliat department in the Uni
Have choice land now for imme
returned
from
Glenwood
Springs.
BEN J. BRACONIER
are used by the SIS
diate sale much below real
versity of Kansas. The table was cen
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hunt Wood
PLUMBING, STEAM AND WATER HEATING
worth. Will furnish customers
tered with a bowl of dahlias surrounded
TERS OF ST. JOSEPH
have gone to Glenwood Springs, where
with information as to locality
1334 South Gaylord
J
Phone South 1679
and quality of soil to meet with
they will spend the rest of the summer.
and the SISTERS OF
I p re p a y charge.s
their particular requirements or
Miss Tess Floyd and Mr. Charles
a n d d e l i v e r to
ST. PATRICK
any information connected with
y o u r e x p re s s ofSmith, who were married in the Cathe
I t s c o n d itio n
the farm or live stock free of
PLUMBING, Steam & dral yesterday morning, were guests of g u a ra n te e d . O ne f a t flee.
for teaching.
sa lm o n o r h a lib u t,
cost.
%
7 to 9 lbs., fo r $1.25. (K ip p e re d salm o n ,
Hot Water HEATING honor at a theater party given by Miss etc.,
u n e x ce lle d fo r lu n c h e s.)
R e s ta u 
B. J. PRENDERGAST,
d e so lic ite d . Send m e $1.25 a n d
Miriam Savage last Thursday evening. rt rayn t a tra
4?
Can you think of a bet
sa
lm
o
n
.
I
t
w
ill
p
le
a
se
you.
Farm Expert
929 E. Eleventh Ave.
Office, York 2724.
Miss Ruth Nicholson has returned,
Phone
Main
7862
Stan
A.
Alexa
2344 Glenarm Place.
Res. Main 6435.
ter local recommenda
with her father, Samuel D. Nicholson,
206 1 s t A y«. n o r t h 317 Ideal Bid.,
Denver, Colo.
Office and Residence in Cathedral Parish,
H oattlo, W anh.
from Glenwood Springs.
tion for any piano?
Dr. Edward Delchanty and son Walter
Our work our best recommendation. Estimates cheerfully fur
I B U T O R S
have returned from a fishing trip to
nished on new or repair work.
Glenwood Springs.
The Rev. Edward Oarke, rector at
1726 CURTIS STREET
E X C L U S I V E M IL L IN E R Y Littleton, was among the spectators at O ver 20 Y e a rs o f P ra c tic e In C o lorado Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo
Particular AtteatioD GiTan to Order Work the K. of C. third degree exemplifica
JAMES SWEENEY.
Taka Lawraaca St. PHONE 1462 Lipan S t tion last Thursday evening.
Car to Cotfaa Arm. M. 7272
A 8K a n y e x h ib ito r w h o m a k e s th e B est
Mrs. Lena McCormick of Philadelphia,
L a n te rn S lides.
sister of John A. Martin, the druggist,
THE A E B W E »—
returns to her home this evening, Mrs.
H. D. SMITH
J. A. Martin accompanying her.
2406 16T X STR EET, D E V V E B , COLO
Phone OaL 733.
' Miss Anna Rayhawke of Pueblo is
1 6 th S t r e e t , a t B r o a d w a y (The Majestic Building)
visiting
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Arthur
BidgePhone M a in 676
Established 1870
for all Purposes
war, 1336 Madison, and the family of
728 Gas & Electric Building
Mrs. J. Burns, 1040 Ninth street.
Phones: G ^ u p 178, Gallup 183
Mrs. J. Burns gave a pleasant little
WM. E. RUSSELL,
children’s party on Sunday evening in Eye, Ear, Nose and
JA M E S A . F L E M IN 6,
Dealer In
/
honor of her little granddaughter Mary Throat Specialist
Opp. St. EUzahath’a.
anS Daafnesa
Margaret's birthday. Those present S uCatarrh
c c e s s f u lly tre a te d . No
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Et6L
were Raymond Lawson, John McDon In c u ra b le c a s e s ta k e n .
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
1536 Stout Street, Room 222
Offloe, 1533 Welton St.
My re fe re n c e s a re m o re
ald, Louis Chase, J. R. Burns, Laymar th
2401 W. 32d Ave.
a n 11,000 jia tle n ts in
Denver, Colo.
P hons Main 3364.
?hones K ain 169, 181, 189, 190.
PHONE 3131
■
•
DENVER, OOU> Chase, ila y Gule, Anna Rayhawke, C olorado.
--------------------------------------------------------- -4
Tarda, 4th and Larim er Sta.
Catherine Bums, James Burns, Jr^ Mrs. GLASSES FITTE D S C IB E T in C A L L T
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
Hours, 9—12 a. m.
1—5 p. m
A Larra Stock o f A rtU cial Eyas on Band
Lawson, Mrs. J. Burns, Jr.
Conaaltatloii and Exam ination Fraa
The American Fuel and
A .
St. Vincent’s Aid society will meet at Fhona Main 5861; Baa. Fhona South 74
E n tra n c e . 1554 C a lifo rn ia S tr e e t
TWO STORES:
the residence of Mrs. Fred Johnson, 832
Feed Co.
O p p o site th e D e n v er D ry G oods Co.
Comer 8th Ave. and Jason S t
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
Sherman street, on Tuesday, September O ffic e H o u rs — 10 to 12 m.. 2 to 5 p. m..
a n d b y a p p o in tm e n t. Boomn 301-236-237
3rd Ave. and Elati S t
7, a t 2:30 p. m. A large attendance is M cC lin to^ B ldg., Danrar, Colo. B u siCOAL, WOOD, BAY AND GBAIN
SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 526?
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Phones Main 4283 and 4283.
930 15TH ST., (Juries B ldt requestec(, as members are expected to
16
th
and
Ckdifornia.
in D e n v e r a n d in th e S ^ t e .
ETERYTHING IN DRUGS

**The C a th o lic^s R e a d y A n sw e r^^

M emoriids o f M oim gnor R obert Hugh Bensot**

T h e J a m e s G a r k e C h u rch G oods House!
U-

«—
------- ‘-----------------------~1

M r, M a x S alisch

New Style Fall Shoes

4 ;.

Boys’ School Gothes

N e w H u ll U m brellas, $ 3 ,5 0 & $ 5

L A K E S ID E

T h e W r a th
of W ar

-..-M
J
Vi

D isp la y o f N ew F ur T rim m in gs

Sunday Nighl-FREE

PARK OPEN DAILY

Social Doings At
Colorado Springs

CallM
ljcFanners

“The Parish Priest”

i m

m

Sooner or Later You Will Need a Plumber

S alm o n

C o y le

S alm o n

K. G. SAPERO, M. D.

Mrs.K.Cuilen

THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Murphy’s Root Beer

Oculist and Neurologist

Laotem Slides

FRED F. FISHER

Real E sta te, Loans, an d in su ran ce
The John

Martin Dmg Co.

D ru g s a n d F am ily M edicines

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

J. B. (xarvin & Co. Catholic
DRUGGISTS

Goods

The A. W. Clark Drug Co. DR. J. J. MEEHAN

Dentist

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st

ts
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Church Must Care for Homeless
Old Couples in Europe After War
Tlie number of poor tliat will result
in Kurope from the war, especially
among old couples deprived of their sup
porting sons, will provide a lot of work
for the l.ittle Sisters of the Poor. In
France these nuns have more than 100
houses, seven of them being in Paris.
There are fifteen houses in Belgium. I t
can well be imagined how busy they are
to<lay with their errands of relief to
the poor, hungry women and children
who have been left destitute by the war.
Always with them are their feeble old
charges wherever they are established;
but tlie Little Sisters in the battle zone
have doubtless been taken care of, for
their habit is easily recognized in the
war ph tures in tlie Kuropcan papers.
l"\nv people realize the wonderful work
tlie Little Sisters are doing thruout the
world. For besides the houses we have
already mentioned, there are fifty-two
houses in Spain, sixteen in Italy, four in
Sicily, forty-nine in America, three in
Australia, one in New Caledonia, ope in
China, South Africa, etc. In all, the con
gregation has 307 foundations, and more
than .’>,400 memlicrs.
The story of their origin is interesting.
“Charity was inventive in the heart of a
holy young priest in Brittany, for the
Abbe I..C Pailleur was only 25 when he
arrived at St. Servan in 1838 as sixth
curate of the, jiarish. He was filled at
-once with a kind of premonition about
tile work which lie was to undertake.
He was moved to fompassion ovei*- the
needs of the homeless, sick and aged
poor, so numerous then a t St. Servan.
France has no poor law, so that philan
thropy, or, better still, charity, has a
a ider scope than with us.

St. Francis De Sales Parish

T ele p h o n e S o u th 236

Ein geiadCzu erstaunliches Bild erkubener (Iriisse\hietet der Kaiser Franz
Jo-seph von Oest\>rreieh, der um 18. .Au
gust sein 85. LehiAnsjahr vollendete. Seit
dem Sturmesjahre\ 1848 hat der Herrschep der Doppeliuoparehie sieli stets bewilhrt in ungelieugteAn Mute und gleicheam nie naehlasaendt^; Kraft, in Freud
un<I la'id, Welch’ letzteres diesem pfliehtgetreuen la'hen so oft \m d in unbarnilierzigster AA*ei8e begegnew. Er wfinsehte, wie er es bei Beginn Mieses gratisa■len Kriege.s in dem Manifest an sein.>
Vtilker ausdrilekte, den AbjeiiJ seines
is;bens in Fricuen und RubeAzu crleben.
Aber es kara luulers! Mit fHrehterlicher
taewukt brachen die Sorgen dea Sebickaals uocb cinmal auf ilm ein und scheinen aiieh ncK'b diese letzte Hm fining
vefniehten
zu wolleii. Aber! W as\ Kai^
ser Franz Jo.seph in den letztep Jahren
neines PrUfungslebens so viele Sorge
maclite; die Une'ifilgkeit im Rciche, der
Krieg bat sie mit cinem Bchlage beseV
tigt, und die VOlker, die er belierrsoht)
sind einig—einig mit ihm in dem Gedanken, mit Gotten Hilfe auch diesen letziea, den gewaltigdten aller StUrme zu

THUI^AY, SEPTEMBire 2, 1915,

U

St.Leo’sandSt.Qizalieth’s

Cathedral Parish

s t

COB. XOPAJI ABB WBST OOBPAZ
Phon*a K a ta 1066-1087
Denver, Colo.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

ELGIN CREAMERY

D on’t fo rg e t

THE FINCH STORE

CORNIL’S PHARMACY

BvaiTthiag In Honsehold T.ina

Solo A g e n t Q ueen W a s h e r w ith o r
w ith o u t m o to r.

8901 W. 29Ul ATS.
E v e r y th in g

In th e

D ru g

THE FINCH STORE

L in e

Phone York 3054

P h o n e G a llu p 608

1726-27 E. 31 st A ve., n e a r W illia m s.

HEINIE’S BAKERY

T elep h o n e o rd e rs d e liv e re d p ro m p tly
L e a v e o rd e rs a t

STAHL

TH E UP-TO-DATE

620 E 17th Ave.

Phone York 675

Your patronage Is solicited.

Q u a lity G u a ra n te e d

Phone York 499.

R e a s o n a b le P r ic e s

Business E stablished 1890.

H e n ry K N a h rln g , P ro p .

BUCKLEY & SCHMIDT

VISIT HEIDBRAK’S

THE GIGANTIC
CLEANERS AND TAILORS
C L E A N IN G , P R E S S IN G & R E P A IR IN G
O u r w a g o n s c a ll e v e ry w h e re .

PHONE MAIN 60.

The George-Mudge Pharmacy
Cor. 38th and Walnut

E. B. KELLOGG & CO.
f

W e m ak e o u r ow n c a n d ie s a n d ice c rea m

P. J. MORAN

Phone Champa 2314
1300 W. FOURTEENTH AVE.

P h o n e s : Y o rk 1622, 8071.

COAL, WOOD,

HAY,

GRAIN

POULTRY FOOD

O U R S P E C IA L T Y .

W A L L P A P E R , P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S
O IL S , W IN D O W SH A D E S, G LASS,
B R U S H E S , E TC .

R e sid e n c e :

Drugs,

T h e W ell K n ow n A lec th e T a ilo r
P a tro n iz e w h o P a tro n iz e

Phone M ala 6477

THE FRANKLIN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

GAS FITTING

Phone K6959

W e s a v e you m o n ey on a ll w ork.

34th and PrankUn

H a ts C leaned a n d R e p a ire d
A ll w o rk c alled f o r a n d d e liv e re d

8439 ELLIOT 8TBEET.
P h o n e G a llu p 1224.

D e c o ra tin g in a ll i t s b ra n c h e s.
E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly fu rn is h e d .

Stationery

S p e c ia l a tte n tio n g iv en to
V E T E R IN A R Y S U P P L IE S

A. W. GARD
S T O V E R E P A IR S .

1235 S a n ta F e D riv e.

Medicines,

Confections, Cigars, Tobaooo, Sto.

P h o n e G a llu p 2199.

1331 SAHTA P E BBZVB

Best Quality Pies and Cake*.

4701 GILPIN ST.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

PLUMBING

Q uick D e liv e ry

PULLER’S DRUG STORE

3905 W. 85TB AVBNUE.

A. JOHNSON

BAKRRY

P h o n e M ain 1723

CHAS. A. BERQUIST

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

738-730 Z. OOZ.PAZ AVB.

1215 E. 13th.

P r e s c r ip tio n s a S p e c ia lty

prices. Would be pleased to have your 3611 W. 33nd Are., Phons Oallnp 1946
order for plumbing repairs.
Ic e C ream , 81.00 p e r g a l.; |6 0 o M g a l.;
M E A T S A N D N O TIO N S
134M 7 O U B T tt BTBBBT
30c p e r q u a rt.
T elep h o n e o rd e rs d e 
One block from Auditorium.
liv e re d p ro m p tly a n y w h e re In th e p a ris h P h o n e M ain 7949
4695 Jo s e p h in e SL

GA M E, F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S

HOME MADE BREAD

T*l*phon*s Main 5947-5948

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING ICE CRE4^I & CANDY STORE STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Repair work a specialty. Reasonable

Meats and Fish.

M A H L E R ’S

'

"T h e H a n d y S to re ”

3888 W. 33nd At *.
BlEAT AND GROCERY MAN
Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,
Ail kinds of Delicatessen, e
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
ICE CREAM
1046 W. OOLPAZ.
Phon* M ala 6784

G. F . M acklem , P ro p r.

10 E. of C. Died on Eastland.
Ten members of the Knights of Co F u ll L in e o f B a k e ry G oods o f A ll K in d s.
lumbus were among those lost in the
Open Sundays.
Kastland disaster in Chicago.
380 S. PEmrSYUVAHIA.

AL.

•

E. F. Schindler.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Parisb

Prescriptions

H, E. HUFFMAN
Modem Prescription Druggists

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan

PLUMBING AND HEATING

46 Popes in St. Sebastian Catacombs.
348 S. BBOABWAT.
In the catacombs of St. Sebastian are
E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d .
buried the bodies of 40 popes and 147,000
M A C K L E M ’S
BAKERY
martyrs.

St. Domiiic’s

HOUSE OF

Take your next preacription to

700 E. (XJLFAX AVE.
480 SOUTH BBOAS'WaT.
Costly New Wing for Hospital
Phon*
South
153..
.
Has.
South
1695
Ground has been broken for a new
TROUT BROTHERS
wing to iSt. Thomas’ sanitarium, Nash
D e a le rs in
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.
ville, Tenn. The cost will be $’i00,(KX).
Fancy and Staple Groceries,

MISS E. M. SMITH
Berland D m g Company,
People Urged to Learn Hymns.
GESSING BROS. & GENTY
P r ic e s fo r m a k in g : L a d ie s ' S u its, 812;
In the archdiocese of Boston special
S e p a ra te S k irts , 82; T a ilo r-m a d e
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
D re ss e s , 85.
II. A. IIOLMBERG
emphasis has been laid upon the neces
G R O C E R I E S & 3(1 E A T S
“Wb*r* Quality B*lgns Snpr*m*.”
EXCLUSIVE
MILLINERY
NEW
YORK
sity of teaching the |Hmple in general WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
17th AVE. AND FRANKLIN STS.
TAILORS AND CLEANERS
3063 HUMBOLDT ST.
and the children in particular the beau
Phon* York 3336.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
M. G IL N E R , P ro p r.
L e t u s d e liv e r y o u a b ric k o f o u r ow n
tiful hvmns of the Church.
A
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1373 Halam ath St.
Beaver, Oolo.
P h o n e S o u th 432.
D e n v er. Ice C re am , a n y tim e , a n y place, 350.
Phone Main 5164
e v e ry w h e re . P h o n e G a llu p 2581.
2853 W. 35TK A-7EHUE.
You w a n t good d e p e n d a b le m e rc h a n d ise .
VERNON
J.
ROBINSON,
W E S T ’S
$96,000 for Catholic ‘U.’
Y ou w ill g e t it a t

It has bc-en announced at the Catholic FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES
BREAD AND CAKES
university that the total of $9(1,000 was Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meat*
a re s c ie n tif ic a lly m ad e u n d e r h y g ie n ic
contributed to the support of the insti
c o n d itio n s
W A N T S Y O U R B U S IN E S S .
B A K E D BY W E S T
tution b\' Catholics through a cidlection
301 South Logan Street.
taken up in all churches last fall.
P h o n e S o u th 1596.
610-12 E. 17th Ave.
P h o n e S o u th 3297. A ll W o rk G u a ra n te e d

O u r M o tto ; Faltr T re a tm e n t a n d P ro m p t
D e liv e ry .

ROOD’S CASH STORE

FLICK FUEL AND FEED

1036 W . C O L FA X

A R T N E E D L E W O R K . E TC .

Poultry Supplies Our Hobby

Phone Main 4821

P h o n e G a llu p 129.

Cor. 35th a n d G ilpin S ts.

Crochet Thread, all sizes lOo.

421-23 E. 19th Ave.

394 SOUTH LOOAH.

Phones—Main 7435, 7601.

ziim Heile seiner Vjilker, welehe ihn alle
■so lielicn, wie es nie ein llerrseher reUliclier und besser verdiente.

Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, etc

849 COBOVA STBZET

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery

YOU WILL

P h o n e Y o rk 6400.

S p e c ia l A tte n tio n G iven to O rd e r W o rk

GOODS
O ur

O pen S u n d a y a n d a ll h o lid a y m o rn in g s.

E v e ry th in g * p e r ta in in g to th e C re a m e ry
line.

264 and 266 South Broadway
P h o n e S o u th 2159,

T ry Out Com-Ped Meats.

COAL,

L e s t you fo r g e t P h o n e Y o rk 7848

B*al*r In

F. G. BAUAIAN

TELEPH O N E

GRAIN STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH

SO U T H

65

A N D SM O K E D M E A T S A N D
D R E SSED PO U LTRY .

483 SOUTH BBOABWAT

1618 B. 17th AT«nn*, BsuTsr, Colo.

SA V E M O NEY A N D T IM E
B y b rin g in g y o u r p re s c rip tio n s to

THE LINCOLN DRUG CO.

In den letzten Xagen wird wieder viel 700 South P earl St., Phone South 583
von der .Aliigliehkeit gesproeheii, dass
Buiiiiiiiieii auf ^ieiteii der .Alliierten in The SECOND AVE. PILVRMACY
den Krieg eingreifeii werde. .Alpg dem 3d Ave. and Broadway, Phon* South 3665
O u r M o tto :
sein, witli ilim wolle. Die osterreiebiseb"S E R V IC E — Q U A L IT Y "
ungarisehe Ustgrenze ist nicht etwa von
V. D. B ond, P ro p .
Tnippen entblOset. AA'eun cs den RuAIRS. C. AI. GOINS
miinen unverstUndlicherweise danach gelilsteii sollte, sieh blutige Iv'ipfe zu hoEXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
leii, daiiii finJeii sie Gelegeiilieit da/.u.
683 SO U T H P E A R L S T R E E T ,
Sie werdeii aber wold so vorsiclitig seiii,
D e n v er, Colo.
•sicb die .Suehe noch reclit grffndlieh zu
ilberlegen. .Ausserdem sehen sie ja bei
O pen B v e n in ^ s.
ihreri Freunden, den Italienern, was es
bedeiitet, in Oesterreich-Ungaru eiiiful.eu zu wullen.

St. Catheiie’s Parish

Berlin.—Man meldet den Tod von
-Msgr. Czecliowicz, katliulisli-rutbcnisclicr T ele p h o n e u s y o u r o rd e rs . W e d e liv e r
p ro m p tly a n y w h e re in th e p a ris h .
Hi.sbof von I'rzemysl. Msgr. Czeis.owioz
vrreichte ein Alter vou liS Jaliren. Er
COOPER’S DRUG STORE
war auf seiueiu Posteu gebliebeu wUhP r e s c r ip tio n s c a r e f u ll filled.
r<‘iid der Be.setzuiig der t^tadt dureh die
Cor. W. 38th At *, and LoweU Blvd.
Russt‘11. Diese erkliirteii den greisen
P h o n e G a llu p 1122.
Hisehof seines bisehoflirheii Kitzes filr
verliistig and zwangou ilin, das biseliofJ. C. AKOLT
liilie Palais zu verlasseii. Die Leiden
und Verfolguiigen, deiieii der ehrwOrdige
Groceries, Meats, Fruits,
greise Bisehof unter der IlussenherrVegetables
seliaft in Przemysl ausgesetzt war, filhrCornfed Meat* Only
teii seineii vorzeitigen Tixl herbei.
Hay and Oraln
2707 W . 3 8th Ave.

G a llu p 1718

Von Tag zu Tag mehrt sich die Zahl
LUSK PHARMACY
derjeiiigeii, welche sieb weigern, dem
P h o n e G a llu p No. 1375
Priisideiiten Wilson auf dem Kriegsjifa2705 W. 38th Ave.
de welter zu folgen. Jetzt ist es Goetlials, der Krbauer des Pananiakanald und W e a p p re c ia te y o u r p a tro n a g e a n d
p ro m is e y o u p ro m p tn e s s , c o u rte o u s
Gouvemeur der Kanalzone. Guethals
tr e a tm e n t, h o n e sty , s k ill a n d
re a s o n a b le p rice s.
hat sieh seinerzeit in Washington unbeliebt gemaelit, als er gegen die lieraiisGINN BROS.
fonlemde, die Neutralitiit dieses Landes
verletzende IJaltung engliseher Schiffe
GROCERIES ANT) MEATS *
protostierte. Gietbals ist ein absolut
ehrenwerter Mann und ein guter Amer
Poultry, Vegetables, Fruits
ikaner, und das i^t Ursarlie genug, weshalb er mit der Wilson Administration 3659 W. 44th At *., Phon* Oallnp 936
nicht mehr mitniachen' kann.

WILSON’S BAKERY
^ Das .Geschick Russlands wiirde den
3814 Olay Btz**t
Englilndern nicht halb so mihe gehen,
(wenn sie nicht zu beffirchten hiitten, HOME-MADE BAKERY GOODS
^uss es jetzt sehr bald ibnen selbst an
Oonf*efloa**7, Candy, Xo* Cr*am
din Kragen gehen wird.
I
A rthur Wilson, Prop.

TeL Main 3144

T h e B e st o f a ll K in d s
F E E D . B L O C K S A N D K IN D L IN G
K in d ly T ry U s

Phone Champa 3183

DENEEN'S

Presenlalion Parisli
Phone So. 3556

GROCER

J o b b in g P ro m p tly A tte n d e d to

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court

Phone, South 1831

FRANK A. WOLF

303 East 7th Avenup

F a n c y G ro c e rie s a n d C orn F e d M e a ts

715 E. Twenty-Sixth Av*.

S p e c ia l A g e n ts C h a se & S a n b o rn ’s

TEAS AND COFFEES
P h o n * 1078 M ain

Com e and v is it u s in o u r n ew lo ca tio n .
P ric e s
G u a ra n te e d
as
low a s d o w n to w n sto re s.

MILLINERY
Broadway and 18th Ave.

2636 WELTON STREET
*‘Known as tha Five Points Shos Stors’*

A c o m p le te lin e o f la d le s, g e n tle m e n 's
a n d c h ild re n 's shoes.
E L IA S SV EN SO N

Holy Family Parish

------------------------ 1----------- T--------------

P a tro n iz e th e re lia b le d ru g g is t

THE
FIVE POINTS HARDWARE CO.

ALCOTT PHARMACY

2643 W E L T O N

3973 Tennyson Bt.

. Phon* OaUnp 653

P h o n e u s y o u r o rd e r a n d w e w ill
d e liv e r it free .
COKE

W OOD

S. E. MARTIN

Fuel and Feed

Poultry Supplies

O u r "S p e c ia l M ixed H en F e e d " is a
good feed. C onkey’s a n d P r a t t 's
P o u ltr y R em edies.
P h o n e G a llu p 1702
3979 V ra in St.
L e t u s p u t y o u on o u r p h o n in g lis t
W h en y o u m ove to N o rth D e n v e r or
i f you now liv e h e re tr a d e w ith

E v e ry th in g in H a rd w a re
P h o n e No. C h a m p a 2078
■■Ve D e liv e r
C ecelia H a y e s
M ary H a y e s
W e c a rry a n u p to d a te s to c k of

Dry Goods, Notions and Men’s
Furnishings
In f a c t e v e ry th in g in th e s ta p le line.
C. fe M. H A Y E S,
3100 G ilp in St.
P h o n e Y ork 2956
W e give 6 % - r e b a te in tra d e .

Blessed Sacramenl

LOUIS A. WHITE,

D en v er, Colo.

C.

M.

S a tis fa c tio n G u a ra n te e d
P H O ^ E SO U T H 299

750 K n o x C o u rt

C. E. PROUDFIT
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Notions and
Men’s Furnishings

BETOURNAY’S BAKERY

‘‘The Doughnut Comer”
F o rm e rly th e L ak e B a k ery
C o rb e tt’* Ic e C re am — a n y q u a n tity
Com e in a n d g e t a c q u a in te d
41 a t a n d T e jo n S t.

G.L. SHARP
HOME BAKERY, GROCERIES
IC E CREA M , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
P h o n e o rd e rs d e liv e re d
3214 T ejo n
P h o n e O a lln p 3175
E v e ry th in g G u a ra n te e d F r e s h a n d
B e s t Q u a lity .

D an

.Simon J. F eely , P re s id e n t
R es. P h o n e G a llu p 944
L. M urp h y , S e c r e ta ry -T re a s u re r
R es. P h o n e G a llu p 3049

NORTH DENVER COAL CO.
Ollice a n d Y ard
’W est 3 8 th Ave. a n d In c a S t.
P h o n e G a llu p 3647
B e st g ra d e s o f R o u tt C o u n ty a n d S o ft
C oals.
S and, G ra v el, E x c a v a tin g
P ro m p t a tte n tio n to T eam W o rk

St. Philoniena’s Parish
i'

716 K n o x C o a rt

II. C. SMITH
GROCERIES AND MEATS
P ro m p t D e liv e ry and
C o u rte o u s T re a tm e n t
P H O N E SO U T H 955
C o rn e r W . 1st Ave. and M eade

I ’a tro n iz e

THE RELIANCE I’ HARMACY
C o lfax a n d F illm o re P h o n * York 1394.
I’KE.SCKH’TIo N D iaiiU lSTS
O u r p re s c rip tio n room c o n ta in s th e
la r g e s t a s s o rtm e n t of P u re D ru g s
a n d C h em icals,
L e t Us Be Y o u r D ru g g ists
O a r P ric e s A re Uaually L e x .
J o h n P. E. W alin e
T. C. F a llin e
T elephone*, Y o rk 293 a n d 55.

THE COLFAX MAJtKBT & OBOCBBY

Holy Ghosl Parish

FRESH MEAT & VEGETABLES

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

e v e ry day. P ro m p t d eliv ery .
S p e c ia lty — H om e D re ssed P o u ltry
2204 E . C o lfax Ave.

J a s . E. T hr.all, P ro p .

GEO. 31. GILBERT

Prescriptions Carefully FUled
P H O N E M A IN 2425
C o rn e r 20th a n d C h a m p a S ts.

D e a le rs in

O U R S P E C IA L T Y
"O u r M o tto ”
F a i r a n d B qnar* S e a lin g

MASSEY

Groceries, Meats and Hardware

M E A T S AN D

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES

THE BARNUM P1IAR51ACY

SEWERAGE

’

Phone Oallnp 938

C O R N -F E D

,

______________________

G. A. ALENIUS

2661 W e lto n

LOUIS ZIMMERMAN

:M I L L I N E R Y

G ex L illa rd , P ro p .

CLOUD

Offle* 1401 W . 3 8 th Av*.
Y a rd 1400 W . 32nd Av*.
H A T , G R A IN , COAL, COKE, W OOD
A N D P O U L T R Y S U P P L IE S
S e rv ice a n d Q u a lity o u r M otto

Oallnp 153 3700 iravajo.

L. T. W H IT E , M gr.

SMART HATS

COA L

\

Oa* P ittin g

The Five Points Plumbing Co.

P h o n e G a llu p 740

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

CALLAGHAN’S
3115 W. 25th Av*.

u p -to -d a te

St. Patrick’s Parish

Corner Eliot

COAL AND COKE

of

1620 E 34th Ave.

2855 W. 25th Avenue.

G. GERBER

A. D. SNIVELY
COKE, IIAY,
and Flour '

2622 W e lto n St., P h o n e M ain 1800
C a lls a n d D e liv e rs M ade

lin e

P h o n e G a llu p 473

F in d t h a t you can sa v e m o n ey b y b u y in g
y o u r P ic k lin g V in e g a r ‘fro m us. F u ll
s tre n g th , ■w'hlte or colored, a t 25 c e n ts a
g a llo n .

We Please the B est B ressers

T el. M ain 1412.

Good g o o d s a n d f a ir p ric e s g u a ra n te e d .

W o rk

THE SANITARY CLOTHES
CLEANERS AND PRESSERS

417 28th Bt.

416 E. 20TH AVE.

D e n v er, Colo.

■Very R e a s o n a b le P ric e s
S p e c ia lty — T h e F in e s t o f

fu ll

Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions

Groceries, Meets and Vegetables

3200 I r v in g S tre e t.

CANNED

A

A. niLLEBRENNER & SON

3625 W elton St.

Buy Your Groceries and Meats at THE DENVER CREAAIERY CO.

JOHN A. OBERG’S

HIGHLANDS PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY
S A N IT A R Y P L U M B IN G , GAS F IT T IN G
A N D R E P A IR IN G
3615 W e s t 32d A venue
Res. P h o n e, G a llu p 976 3425 O sceola St.

|

THE FRANKLIN MILLINERY

P h o n e G a llu p 1525

Phon* Oallnp 3104

L IG H T G R O C E R IE S .

Russlands Verteidigungskraft gebrochen.
I nter den zulillosen .Aeusserungen dec
I’resse neutraler IJinder ist eine solehe
der „Gazette de J.ansanrie” besoiideis 11:teressant, well itiese anti-deutsclie Zeitiing selireibt, dass der Fall vou AA'a ■
siluiu von gigaiitlselier Bedeutung 1st,
denii er sei ein Beweis, dass Kussland
keine A'erteidigungskraft inelir besitze
Hiis.sland babe drei Millioneii J.luriu verloreii, wehlie die gesamten uktiveil
Truppen.und die iilteren Ueserven bildeten. Den iiiK-b iibiigeii Best der .Armee
iiildeten iiiir Jlordeii, und es werde zwei
Jalire duuern, um cine iieiie .Ai'iiiee zu
oigaiiisiien, aiiszuiilsten uiid euizuexerzieren.

P h o n e M ain 4955

P h o n e M ain 6685

R. T. H ill

AGNES ROBERTS McNAMARA

BAKERY,

D e a le rs in

Loyola (S. H.) Parisli

BLUE RIBBON CREAMERY

304 SO U T H B R O A D W A Y

(5oal a t lo w e st M a rk e t P r ic e s

W. 28th Avontt* and Lak* Place.

P h o n e M ain 875

C h ick e n s D re ss e d to O rd e r

M O V IN G A N D E X P R E S S IN G

HA Y.
G R A IN .
FLOU R,
COAL,
COK E,
W OOD
A r th u r V. F lic k

CORBIN’S PIIARAIACY

D e a le r in P a s te u riz e d M ilk a n d C ream .
P e n n s y lv a n ia C heese, R a n c h E g g s and
P u re Dairy P ro d u c ts . P h o n e S o u th 2543.

BIEBOW COAL CO.
FIRST-CLASS FUEL & FEED »

Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings

8,000 Italian Nuns War Nurses.
THE BROADWAY RUG CO.
Tlie nuns of Italy to the number of
9th At *, and Corona
8,000 are caigng for (he wounded at the
RAG RUGS and R-\G CARPETS
P h o n e Y o rk S61
front and in the military hospitals; like
FLUFF RUGS from old CMrpets.
C a ll U3 fo r a n y th in g in th e D ru g line.
those of all the belligerent countries, and
F re e D e liv e ry S e rv ic e
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
C A R P E T C L E A N IN G — A ir a n d S te am .
like those whom Americans of fifty
359 South Broadway.
B A U R 'S IC E C R E A M
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
years ago remember in the same patri
Benver, Oolo.
CHAPAIAN’S AIARKET
SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY
otic service, in the sad days of our civil
T
W O STO RES
E . D. K in g sle y , P ro p rie to r.
war.
F R E S H F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S 2701 W elto n S t.
2563 W e lto n St.
M a n u fa c tu re r of

Wie kommt es, dass Prasident Wilson hreclien. Ziim Tros’tc seines .Alters iinJ LINSMEIER DRY GOODS CO.

\ \

REGISTER

These Merchants, Eagrer to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Your Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You. Tell These Men You Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM

iiur immer Deutschland gegenliber die
itechte der .AmeVikaner auf hoher .‘'ec
betont, und nicht auch Kngland gegeniiber, dass diese Kechte in jeder Weise
injt Filssen tritt? Ks ist das cine ganz
eigenartige Neutralitiit, auf welche der
Priisiuent da immer hinweist, gerade wie
auf das Uecht der amerikanischen AVafteii-Fahrikanten, die .Alliierten mit uller
.Munition und mit allem Kriegsmaterial
zu versehen, deren sic bedtlrfen. Und in
seinem llestehn auf dem Kecht anierikanischer liiirger uuch auf englischen
un„ frauzsdischen .Sehiffeii, und wenn -le
Wilier Munition u. s. w. sind, gefahrlos
durch die Kriegszone fahren zu diirfen,
kann man nichts amleres erblicken, als
das Bemiihen, dafilr ,'surge zu tragen,
dass die ameriKanische .Munition auch
sicher in die lliimle der alliierten Besteller gelangt. Er reizt die .Amerikaner
fdrinlich anf, sohhe Muniitionssch’ffe
zur Lelierfahrt zu wilhlen, um »'er
Fracht aLs Schild zu dienen, wilhnT. i er
gleichzeitig gegeii Dentsehland droheiid
die Faust erhelit, dieseu Schildkuappeii
ja kein Haar zu kritmmen. Ks ist liicherlich, unter diesen I’lnstilmien ikkI; voi.
einer Neutralitiit der Aer. Staaten in
diesem Kriege zu sprechen. Die A’er.
Staaten sind im Gegeuteil. wie es cine
britische Zeitung sehr offeiiherzig be\lcichnet, unter der gegiuiwilrtigcui Bur (^(■sregierung. ein Bundesgenosse d u .\ilierten und cin sehr wertvoller da>u.
AA'Vg deshalb mit der lleuchelei, in.ia
nentie ilas Kind beim rechten Naiiicn.
,,,AA“i^ uuterstiitzen England, uin -.lie ,angelsiU'hsLsehe Kiilttir’ zu rotten, ,vei. he
die gon/e AA'elt heherrsehen soil.”—Das
ware wenigsteiis anfriehtig gespi'oehen,
wiihreiid die A'orwilrfe, die Herr AA'ilson
gegea IKuitselilaiul wegeii A'erletzung
anietikauischer Heehte zur See* riehtet,
jisieti chrlidhen Me.nseheu anwidern und
aulpdreu milsseii.

CAIHOLIC

Denver Preferred

all \york, who bad saved two hundred
dollars and shared a small apartment
with Franchon Auliert., Franclion’s a t
tic, composed of two rooms, thus became
the cradle' of the Little Sisters of the
Poor.
Phone South 4300.
“Up the narrow stairs Marie, Vir
ginie and Jeanne bore the first poor old
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
pensioner in October, 1840. She wds
.soon joined by a-second, who was res- PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Max H. Thust, Prop.
cu(-d from abject misery, and both were
waited on and caml for by the devoted
300 S. BROADWAY.
Marie, Virginie and Jeanne. I t was
.Jeanne Jiigan who inaugurated the Phan* South 1923.
258 SOUTH BROADAVAY.
work of begging from door to door,
S. H. NIELSEN
which is a feature of the Little Sisters
HOME B A K E R Y
and their followers. The infant commu
Specialty—SPONGE CAKES.
nity was known as the Jeanne Jugan
H o m e -m a d e B re a d , P ie s a n d C akeia
from the heroism shown by .Jeanne as a
W e d d in g O rd e rs p ro m p tly filled.
beggar. Marie .Jamet, however, was live
real foumlress, and became superior C. H. TAYLOR HARDWARE 0 0 .
Dealers in
general ns Mere Mario .Augustine. .Jeanc
Jugan gave lier name to a street at St. GENERAL HARDWARE, TIN AND
GALVANIZED WORK, FURNACES
.‘■iervan, and in 1845 she,won the Prix
Paints, Oils and Glass
Monthyon as a reward for her charity.”

‘•One. day ^larie .Taniet, a humble
seamstress, sought out the sixth curate's
confessional,
hardly knowing what
jiroinpted her. She was a girl of great
piety, who wished for the religious life.
By degrees the young priest revealed to
her his intense desire to provide a refuge
for the infirm poor. !Marie Jamet en
tered into his scheme, which she believed
to be a divine message for her own soul.
Her friend, Virginie Tredaniel, went to
the young vicaire in the same way, and
^’irginu', who was also a sewing girl,
listened to his words, and offered her
self for the service of the poor accord
ing to his plan. The only resources
they possessed were the riclucs of their
own hearts. Neither jiriest nor peni
tents had money or inlluence. The
money partner arrived on the scene in
the shape of .Teanne .Tiigan, a maid of

w w m

THE NEAREST

PLUMBER

R E P A IR IN G A SP E C IA L T Y .
2826 E . C o lfax Ave.
Shop P h o n e Y o rk 7017
R es., 1339 L incoln, phone C h a m p a 3500.

GROCERIES AND CORN-FED MEATS

PARK HILL PHAR5IACY

F o r Good a n d E x c e lle n t S erv ice H av e

Cor. 43d a n d Y a te s S t., P h o n e G a llu p 871
O rd e rs c a lle d fo r a n d d e liv e re d .
O ur
p ric e s a re rig h t.

23RD A N D D E X T E R

THE NEW METHOD

N. A. S te ln b ru n e r, P ro p .

CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

3019 E. Colfax Ave.

The “ Up-to-Date” Druggist

W* Clean Abiolntely

The Quality Store of the Pariah

THE COLSON GROCERY CO.
.RETAIL GROCERS

C all York 4900 fo r p ro m p t d e liv e ry

P h o n e s C h a m p a 1374-1378
2009-11 C h a m p a St.

Everything that People Eat

P A R K H IL L STO RE

P E O P L E 'S M A R K ET

P h o n e s— Y ork 6297, 6298, 6299.

3640 Tennyson Btr**t

Dry Goods, Notions, China
Hardware and Novelties

P h o n e C h a m p a 329
1963 C h a m p a St,
In th is

SHOW’S BAKERY

Fl*h, Oy*t*rs and P oultry in B*ason

P h o n e s— G a llu p

4

2533; G a llu p

1016

W . J . C olson, M gr.

SMITH’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

T h e M isses H u d so n , P ro p s .
4628 E. 23rd Ave.

PHOJfE YORK 6204

Phone
3964 Tennyson St^ Phone Gallup 1439 Office
Y o rk 6943

‘The Store That Has It for Less”
PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS.

R es. P h o n e
Y o rk 2705
W IR IN G , F IX T U R E S AN D
E L E C T R IC A L
S U P P L IE S

UP-TO-DATE GROCERY
you w in a lw a y s find a firs t c la s s stock
o f S e a so n a b le G oods a t th e R ig h t P rice.
I D. R. SA U N D E R S . M gr.

EDWARDS CREAMERY
J . F. EDW ARDS
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il

ST. P A U L

MARKET

CO.

2216-18 E. Colfax Av*.
P h o n e Y o rk 5865

SHOW’S POTATO BREAD
“Something a L ittle B it B etter."

YORK

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs
Bread, Pie* and Qiocerles

SHOE REPAIRING

L . W . G o rh a m , M a n a g e r
4630 E. 23rd A ve.
2241 W illia m s

922 19th St.
P H O N E M A IN 7177

2318 E. Colfax

DENVER

Denver Preferred Parish Trading List
fit. Jo s h ’s Parish
EBERHARDT

DRUG
6th

M ain S to re
P h o n o M ain 5398

k

'When you bring or

STORES

P r e s .’r ip tio n s C a re fu ll C o m p o u n d e d ,
19th sud Stoat Sts.

Saaed Heart Parish t

•

Oheroke* Sts.

B ra n c h 1
P h o n e S o u th 831

7th and Oraat Streets

B ra n c h 2, T ele p h o n e S o u th 438
W e s tr iv e to p le a s e o u r c u s to m e rs by
g iv in g th e m q u a lity a n d low p ric e s.
G ive u s a tr ia l.

S E N D A P R E S C R IP T IO N
T O T H E 3 1 st A V E . P H A R M A C Y
C o rn e r o f Blast 2 1 st a n d D o w n in g A v e’e
It re c e iv e s tb e b e s t o f Care a n d D rags
t h a t m oney c an b u y .
P h o n e Y o rk 1885

W A LTER EAST
'W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il D e a le r in

J . M. B U F F
F U R N IT U R E & H A R D W A R E Co
741-747 SAW TA FB D XZTX.

*

P h o n e S o u th 1296.

O S M A N ’S
755 SANTA FE DRIVE.

HOME-MADE CANDIES
PURE AND SWEET,
TRY THEM.
'

M E A T S A N D G R O C E R IE S
3300-3306 Tiarlm T St.
S . W . Bckandel

W m . T . Ohapnuu

G ro c e rie a

M e a ts

C IU M P A CA SH M A R K ET
A f u ll lin e o f

Staple and Fancy Groceries
a n d C hoice C orn F e d M e a ts
3801 Champa S t., Phone Champa 3837

W . H . G R IM M

C. W. COWELL & SONS,

Beal Estate,

Loans,

Rentals

F I R E IN S U R A N C E
831 W . S g h th A ve.

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S

Fhone South 358.

2 lo ts . 5 th a n d S a n ta F e , s to re a n d
ro o m s above, $2500. e a s y te rm s. 706 W .
4 th ave., $1,000, e a s y te rm s . 125 L ip a n .
lik e re n t.

SUNBURST BREAD

TslsphOM 1461

DAISY BREAD

KILPATRICK’S BAKERY

1922 28th Avenue.
P h o n e Y o rk 179

1922 2 8th Ave.

The Mahannah Pharmacy
P R E S C R IP T IO N
•^elephone

O rd e rs

'W holesale.

D R U G G IS T S

P ro m p tly

D e liv e red

Fhone York 395.

753 Santa Fe Drive.

2 8 0 1 -H ig h St.. D en v er. Colo.

P h o n e S o u th 1004.

BUNDY

B E S S I E M O R E Y -P E R C IV A L

Ui;-T0-DATE MILLINERY
O P E N E V E N IN G S .

771 S a n ta F e D riv e
E lm e r H . P e te rs o n , P ro p .

T H E R IO G R A N D E F U E L A N D
F E E D CO.

FO R

COAL

"We W a n t a n d W ill A p p re c ia te Y o u r T ra d e
B n n d y Dump, Centoaaial and Bontt
County O ^ s , Coke and 'Wood
Onr Specialties

O ffic e a n d Y a d r. ?600 B lak e St.
P h o n e s : M ain 569 a n d M ain 1896

St. Louis Parish, Engtewood

901 BAHTA FE S S IT E .

P h o n e S o u th 56.

L O N G ’S P H A R M A C Y

COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR,
CEMENT, PLASTER

Phone Englewood 207-208

O rd e rs C alled fo r.
P r o m p t D e liv e ry .
F is h a n d G am e in Seaman.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY CO.

The Old Reliable Drug Store
E A ST M A N K O D A K S A N D S U P P L IE S
CANDY, SODA A N D C IG A R S

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
P h o n e s : S o u th 1792-1793.
601-611 SAH TA FE B SZVB .
Seasonable F rloes..

U N D E R T A K E R

B est KateriaL

JOHN H. STEEN
F o r F ir s t- C la s s

SHOE

W . J . BROAD

3329 S o u th B ro a d w a y
P h o n e E n g le w o o d 228

R E P A IR IN G

C. W . S E B E R N

W o rk G u a ra n te e d .

. . . 851 SANTA FE DRIVE
-- 7—
R I P L E Y ’S

Fancy and Staple Groceries

B IG D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E

C O R N -F E D M E A T S
Tfbe Q u a lity S to re
3505 SO U T H BRO A D W A Y
P h o n e s E n g le w o o d 137-309
P ro m p t D e liv e rie s T w ice a D ay

756-763 SA V TA FE E B IV E .

J . C. W IL S O N

T o u r hom e s to re t h a t s a v e s y o u m oney.

D R Y G O O D S, S H O E S , N O T IO N S

L A D IE S ' F U R N IS H IN G GOODS
WE DIVIDE PROFITS
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G GOODS
Coffee b u y e rs w ill find t h a t w e se ll
coffees e q u a lly a s good a n d b e tte r fo r
P h o n e R o se m o n t 243
le s s. W e o p e ra te th e o n ly CoSes Boaster 3500 Bo. B ro a d w a y
E n glew ood, Colo.
on th e W e s t Side. Y ou p a y u s n o e x tr a
p ro fits. O u r No. 15 D ouble R o a s t Coffee
TH E ENGLEW OOD
a t 30c lb. Is d a lly g a in in g in p o p u la rity .
T ry It.

Eenloheok’e Cash Store Co.
7 9-11-13-15 Oalapago St. Fhone Bo.377

M IN N E S O T A D A IR Y CO.
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il

High Quality Dairy Products

C O ^IP A N Y

H O T -A IR H E A T IN G . G LA SS
P A IN T S . V A R N IS H E S
G A L V A N IZ E D -IR O N C O R N IC E S
3464 Bo. B ro a d w a y

P h o n e B n g lew 'd 351

St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton

553 F O X S T R E E T
P h o n e S o u th 2886

•

HARDW ARE

W . M . R E IL L Y

P E O P L E ’S M E A T M A R K E T

Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter
E s tim a te s m ad e fo r a ll b ra n c h e s o f th e
b u sin e ss.
S ew er W ork.
R E S. 327 FO X ST.
Shop in re a r.

D e a le rs In

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Fish and Oysters in Season
A. C. P IE P E R , P ro p .
Phone Zdttleton 1751

H . F . M cA R T IIU R

St. John’s Parish

L ittle to n , Colo.

H O F F M A N ’S P H A R M A C Y

Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’

T H IR D A N D D E T R O IT
W e g u a ra n te e p u r ity o f d ru g s u se d a n d
a b s o lu te a c c u ra c y in c o m p o u n d in g p h y 
s ic ia n 's p re s c rip tio n s o r y o u r fa m ily
re c e ip ts a t re a so n a b le p ric e s. W e w o u ld
lik e to be y o u r

i

Furnishings and Shoes
N U T T IN G & B R A D F O R D
‘•T H E P E O P L E ’S S T O R E ’’

F A M IL Y D R U G G IS T

Staple and Fancy Groceries

T H E H A RM A N CA SH STO RE

P h o n e L ittle to n 381 a n d 391

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ and
Gents’ Furnishings

L IT T L E T O N . COLO.

J U L L IIA R D A V A R E CO.

B o o ts. S h o es a n d
R u b b e rs. ‘ School
S u p p lies, M ay M an to n P a tte r n s ,
P a in ts a n d V a rn ish e s .

GENERAL HARDW ARE

300 Detroit Btreet

P L U M B IN G A N D H E A T IN G
A g e n ts fo r M cC orm ick M a c h in e s
C a n to n P lo w s

0 . W . VEST

and

Fhone U ttleton 141

G R O C E R IE S , M E A T S , F R U IT S
Com Fed Meate Only

H A Y A N D G R A IN
L o w e st m a rk e t p ric e s a n d f a ir tr e a tm e n t
280 D e tro it St.

St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden

.P h one,Y ork 6035

SO REN SO REN SEN

St. James Parish Aorora, Co|.
AURORA DRY GOODS STORE
A w e ll-s e le c te d s to c k o f

D R Y G O O D S, N O T IO N S
A N D G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G GOODS
W e sa v e y o u m oney on D e n v e r p ric e s

D e a le r In

S T A P L E & F A N C Y G R O C E R IE S
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y , F R U IT S , E TC .
T elep h o n e G olderi 187

.

J. H . BROW N,

Dry Goods, -Notions, Chinaware

areen Trading Stamps
Bouvenlre, etc.

T H E C H A P IN L U M B E R CO.
G olden, C o la

D e a le rs in

LUM BER,

C O A L,

P A IN T S

AN D FA R M IM P L E M E N T S

J A S . H . W IL L IA M S ,
\

B verythlag In the Bnlldlng U n e
le th and Dayton Bta.
Aurora, Colo.

Coal, Flour, Hay, Grain and Feed

P h o n e W illo w 142
T ele p h o n e S ilv e r 1761

J . M OTTO,

*4

Oolden, Colo.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

W . H . PRO M H A RT

Magazines.

Hai’dware and Blacksmithing

*•

Aurora, Colo.

Ph. Hemlock '471 !- X u re e a e ,

w h i p * , , B ohea,

B u g g le e

EfaefOBB, Cream B eparaton
' Farm Buplameuta

A S*.

ZT PA Y E.

G olden, Colo.

aad

CATHOLIC

BEGISTEB

nen sliaKe tbelf heaiXTand^sauTaMward. out of all reckonlg. At times,
after a tem peit, on this strange coast,
the w aters would rise In a manner
and a t an hour out ot the ordinary,
and then among the dwellers on the
shore, there were those who prog
nosticated dire unhappiness, telling
how the sea had once deroured two
Tillages oTemight, and how, beneath
the sands, were homes Intact, with
the people yet in th e ir beds.
Concerned with a disordered social
system and men in and out of dun
geons, the gorem or had little tim e
and less Inclination to note th e ca
C O P W B H t r » 0 8 BY T W 0 O B a y - > S h R U J L C a
prices ot the tide or the vagaries of
the strand. The people! The menac
"HavenT
you
ever
heard
'of
the
gov
YNOP8I8.
ing and m ercurial ebb and flow of
ernoria carriage?”
their moods! The maintenance of
“No.”
C H A P T E R I —^ O D te s s Eliae, d a o c h to r
o f th e G ov ern o r of. th e M ount, h u ch an ce
*Tbat'a because he hasn’t used Ii autocratic power on the land, and, a
e n c o u n te r w ith a p e a a a n t hoy.
more difficult task, on the sea—these
lately; but In her ladyahlp’a day—”
“Her ladyship r
C H A P T E R n - T h \ " M o u n t” a sm a ll
rock-bound Island, s t < ^ in a v a s t b a y on
•The governor's la d y -4 e bought li
th e n o rth w e ste rn c o a u o f F ra n c e , a n d
for her. But she soon got tired of It—
d u rin g th e tim e o f L ouis X V I w as a goV'
e m m e n t stronghold. D ^ e lo p s t h a t th e
or perhaps didn't like the way th
p e a s a n t boy w a s th e M n o f S eigneur
D esaurac nobleman.
nnhl*man
\
*
people looked at her!” roughly. “MOi
becaurac,
dleu! perhaps they did scowl a lit
(Continued from LasK Week)
L«ft to bU thoughts, tne boy stepi>ed tie—for It didn’t please them, I cat
to the window; for some tim e stood tell you!—the sight of all that gold
motionless, gazing through a forest squeezed from the taxes!”
“Where la be going nowT'
rift a t the end of which uprOse the
“Nowhere himself—be never goei
top of an Aladdln-llke structure, by
an optical illusion become a p a ^ of far from the Mount But the LAdj
th at locality; a conjuror’s castle\1 d Ellse, bia daughter—some one In tlM
village waa saying she was going tc
the wood!
Parla—”
"The Mount looks near tonight,
“Paris!” The lad repeated the word
Sanchez!”
"Near?" The man took from Us quickly. “What fo r f’
“What do all the great lords and
hook~the pot and set It on the table.
"Not too near to suit the governor, nobles send their children there fori
To get educated—married, and—tc
perhaps!”
“And why should it suit him?” learn the tricks of the court! Bah!"
drawing a stool to the table and sit With A coarae laugh the man turned;
stooping beneath his load, be moved
ting down.
grumbllngly
on.
“Because he m ust be so fond ot
The boy, however, did not stir; as
looking at the forest.”
In a dream he looked first a t the
"And does th at—please him?”
“How could It fall to? Isn’t It a Mount, a dark triangle against the
The Lad Complied.
nice wood? Oh, yes. I’ll w arrant you sky, then at the carriage. Nearer
be finds It to bis liking. And all the th e latter drew, was about to dash
were m atters of greater im port than
lands about the forest th at used to be by, when suddenly the driver, on his
the phenomena of nature whole pur
high
seat,
uttered
an
exclamation
and
long to the old Seigneurs, and which
the peasants have taken—waste lands a t the same time tugged bard a t the poses man Is powerless to shape or
they have tilled—he m ust think them reins. The vehicle took a quick turn, curb. My lady, bia daughter, how
very flne to look at, now! And what lurched dangerously in Us top-heavy ever, who bad just returned from
seven years' schooling a t a convent
a hubbub there would be. If the lazy pomp, and alm ost upsetting, came to
and one year a t court where the
a
standstill
nearly
opposite
the
boy.
peasants had to pay their metayage,
queen, Marie Antoinette, set the
“Careless
dog!"
a
shrill
voice
and flre-tax and road tax—and all t,he
fashion of gaiety, found in the conduct
screamed
from
the
inside.
“
What
other taxes—the way the other peas
of their great neighbor, the ocean,
are you doing?"
ants do—to him—’’
a
source of both entertainm ent and
“The
Uses,
your
Elxcellency!”
Th«
"W hat do you mean?”
"N othing!” The m an's Jaw closed driver’s voice was thick; as he spoke Instruction for der guests, a merry
company transported from Versailles.
like a steel trap. "The porridge Is he swayed uncertainly.
“Is It not a sight well worth see
“Lises—quicksands—”
burned.”
ing alter your tranquil Seine, my
"There,
your
Excellency,”
indicating
And with no further word the meal
proceeded. The man, first to finish, a gleaming place right In their path; Lords?” she would say with a wave
lighted his pipe, moved again to the a small bright spot th at looked as II of her white band toward the restless
sea. “Here, perched In mid air like
fire, and, maintaining a taciturnity it might have been polished, wblU
th at bad become Qiore or less habit elsewhere on the surrounding sandf eagles, you have watched the ‘grand
ual, stolidly devoted himself to the tiny rippling parallels caressed the tide,' as we call it, come In—like no
solace of the weed and the compan eye with streaks of black and silver other tide—faster than a horse can
gallop! Where else could you wit
ionship of his own reflections. Once “I saw It In tim e!”
“In tim e!” angrily. "Imbecile! ness the like?"
or twice the boy seemed about to
"Nowhere. And when it goes
speak and did not; finally, however, Didn’t you know It was there?”
out—’’
"Of
course,
your
Excellency!
Onlj
be leaned forward, a more resolute
"It goes out so far, you can no
I had misjudged a little, and—” Tht
light in his sparkling black eyes.
longer
see It; only a vast beach th at
man’s
manner
showed
he
was
fright
"You never learned to read, San
reaches to the horikpn, and—’’
ened.
chez?"
"Must be very dangerous?”
"Falsehoods! You have been drink
At the unexpected question, the
“For a few days, perhaps; later,
smoke puffed suddenlv from the m an’s Ing! Don’t answer. You shall hear not at all, when the petHes tides are
of this later. Drive around the spot.’
lips. “Not I.”
. "Yes, your Excellency,” was the the rule, and. can be d ^ e n d e d on.
"Nor w rite?”
Then are ti-e sands, excepY for one
The man made a rough gesture. now sober and subdued answer.
E re he obeyed, however, the car or two places very well-knd^n, as
‘Nor sail to the moon!” he returned
safe as your gardens at Versailles.
derisively. “Read? Rubbish! W rltet riage door, from which tiiw governor But remain, and—you shall see."
What for? Does It bring more fish had been leaning, swung open.
Which they did—finding the place
"W alt!” he called out Impatiently,
to your nets?”
to their liking—or their hostess; for
"Who—could show me how to read and tried to close It, but the catch—
probably from long disuse—would the governor, who cared not for
and w rite?”
not hold, and, before the liveried guests, but m ust needs entertain
“You?” Sanchez stared.
them for reasons of state, left them
servant perched on the lofty carriage
“Why not?”
as much as might be to his daughter.
“Books are the tools of the devil!" behind had fully perceived the fact She, brimming with the ardor and
declared Sanchez shortly. "There and had recovered himself sufflclentl; effervescence of eighteen years, ac
was a black man here today with a to think of bis duties, the boy on the cepted these responsibilities gladly;
paper—a ’writ,’ I think he called It— beach had sprung forward.
"iilam It!’ commanded an irate pending that period she had referred
or a ‘service’ of some kind—anyhow,
to, turned the monks’ great refectory
voice.
It m ust have been in Latin,” violently,
into a ball-room, and then, when the
The
lad
compiled,
and
as
be
did
so,
•‘for such gibberish, I never heard
gales bad swept away, proposed the
peered
eagerly
Into
the
capacious
and—”
sands themselves as a scene for di
depths
ot
the
vehicle.
The boy rose. “People who can’t
version both for her guests and the
"The
hoy
with
the
fish!"
exclaimed
read and w rite are low and Ignorant!”
at the same time a girlish treble people. This, despite the demur of
"Eh? W hat’s come over you?"
his Excellency, her father.
within.
"My father was a' gentleman.”
"Is It wise,” he had asked, "to court
"Eh?"
my
lord
turned
sharply.
“Your father!—yes—”
the attention of the people?"
“An
Impudent
lad
who
stopped
the
"And a Seigneur!—”
"Oh, ! am not afraid," she had
Lady Elise!" exclaimed the fat man
“A Seigneur tru ly !”
answered. "And they are going to
—surely
Beppo—on
the
front
s
e
a
t
“And I mean to be one!" said the
"Stopped the Lady Ellse!" The dance, to o '"
boy suddenly, closing bis fists.
‘T h e y !” He frowned.
governor
repeated the words slowly;
"Oh, oh! So th at’s It?” derisively.
"Why not? It is the queen’s own
an
ominous
pause
was
followed
by
an
"J^ u ! A Seigneur? Whose mother—”
Idea. ‘Let the people dance,' she has
” Who could teach me?” Determined, abrupt movement on the part of the
said, ‘and they will keep out ol mis
but with a trace of color on his brown child.
"He did not stop me; It was I who chief. Besides," with a prouder poise
cheek, the boy looked down.
nearly
ran over him. and It was my of the bright head, "why shouldn't
"Who?” The man began to recover
fault.
Beppo
does not tell the truth— they see, and—like me?"
from his surprise. ‘T h a t’s not so
“They like nothing except them 
he's
a
wicked
m an!—and I’m glad I'm
easy to tell. But If you must k n o w well, there’s Gabriel Gabarle, for one, not going to see him any more! And selves, and," dryly, "to attem pt to
a poet of the people. He might do It the boy w asn't impudent: at least evade their just obiigrations."
"Can you blame them?" She made
—although there’s talk of cutting oil until Beppo offered to strike him,
a
light gesture. “Obligations, mon
and
then,
Beppo
didn’t!
Beppo,”
de
big head—”
pere, are so tiresom e!”
risively, ’'was afraid!"
“W hat for?”
“My lady," Beppo’s voice waa soft
‘‘Well, well,' hastily, "have your
“For knowing how to write.”
and unctlous, “construes forbearance own way.” Although he spoke rather
The lad reached for bis hat.
for fear."
shortly, on the whole he waa not dis
“Where are you going?”
"Step nearer, boy!”
pleased with his daughter; her be
“To the poet’s."
Partly
blinded
by
the
lamps,
the
lad
trothal
with the Marquis de Beau“At this late hour! You are In a
obeyed; was cognizant ot a piercing vlllers, a nobleman of large estates,—
h u rry !”
“If what you say 1b true, there’s nc scrutiny; two hard, steely eyes that arranged while she was yet a child !—
seemed to read his inmost thoughts; promised a brilliant marriage and In
tim e to lose.”
“Well, If you find him writing a face, indistinguishable but compell a measure offered to his Excellency
verses about liberty and equality, ing; beyond, something white—a girl's some compensation for th at old and
iong-cherished disappointment — the
don’t interrupt him, or you’ll loss dress—that moved and fluttered!
“Who Is he?"
birth of a girl when his ambition had
your head,” shouted the man.
"A poor boy who lives In the woods, looked so strongly for an heir to his
But when the sound of the boy’s
name as well as to bis estate.
footsteps had ceased, Sanchez's ex papa!"
And 80 nfr lady and her guests
presslon changed; more bent, more j But Beppo leaned forward and whisworn, he got up and walked slowly tc I pered, his words too low tor the lad danced and made merry on the sands
and fro. “A flne Seigneur!” The I to catch. W hatever his information, below, and the people came out from
moldering walls seemed to echo the ! the governor started; the questlon- the mainland, or down from the
words. “A fine Seigneur!” he m ut I Ing glance on an instant brightened, houses In the town at the base of the
tered, 'Hnd again sat brooding by the i an<j his head was thrust lorward rock, to watch. A varied assemblage
; close to the boy's. A chill seemed of gaunt-looklng men and bent, low
fire.
I to pass over the lad, yet he did not browed women, for the most part they
In the gathering dusk the lad strode j quail.
stood' sullen and silent; though ex
briskly on. A squirrel barked to the i
I "Good-by, boy!" said the child, and, changing meaning glances now and
right; he did not look around. A part I
I leaning from the window, smiled then as if to say: "Do you note all
ridge drummed to the left; usuall> 1| down at mm.
this ostentation—all this glitter and
alert to wood sound or life, tonight j
He tried to answer, when a hand
he did not heed It. But, fairly out ol i pulled her in somewhat over-suddenly. display? Yes; and some day— ' Up
the forest and making his way with !j “Drive on!" Again the shrill tones on brooding brows. In deep-set eyes,
the same air of roaolution across th e ' cut the air. "Drive on. 1 tell you! on furrowed faces a question and an
sands toward the lowland beyond, hie Diable! What are you standing here answer seemed to gleam and pass.
Endowed with natural optimism and
attention, on a sudden, became for
tor!"
a vivacity somewhat heedless, my
cibly diverted. He had but half com
A whip lashed the air and the lady appeared unconscious ot all this
pleted the distance from the place
horses leaped torward. The btcit latent enn.ity until an unlooked-for
where be bad left the wood to the ob
wheels ot the vehicle almost struck incident, justifying In a measure the
jectlve point in the curvature of the
the lad. but, motionless, he continued governor’s demur, broke In upon the
shore, when to the left through the
gloom, a great vehicle, drawn by six staring after i t I'sirther It drew evening’s festivities and claimed her
horses, could be seen rapidly ap away, and, as he remained thus de attention.
On the beach, lighted by torches,
preaching. From the Imposing equip discerned, or fancied ne discerned, a
girl’s face at the back—a ribbon th at a dainty minuet was proceeding gaily,
age gleamed many lamps; the moon
waved for a moment in the moon when through the throng ot onlook
which ere this had begun to assert
light, and then was gone.
ers, a young man with dark bead set
its place In the heavens, made bright
Eight years elapsed before next on a fram e tali and powerful, worked
the shining harness and shone on the
his way carefully to a point where
polished surface of the golden car he saw her.
he was afforded a t least a restricted
Wondering, the boy paused.^
CHAPTER IV.
view of the animated spectacle. Ab
“W hat is that?”
sorbed each in bis or her way in the
The person addressed, a fisherman
A Dance on the Beach.
scene before them, no one noticed
belated, bending to th e burden on hit
The great vernal equinox ot April him, and, with bat drawn over his
shoulders, stopped, and, breathing
178— was the cause ot certain un brow, and standing In the shadow
hard, looked around and watched Uu
usual movements ot the tide, which of the towering head-dresses of aevapproaching vehicle intently.
t
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tent to ~ attract’ a a ' little attention" (b
himself as possible. His look, a t first
quick and alert, th at ol a man taking
stock of bis surroundings, suddenly
became Intent and plercihg, as, pass
ing In survey over the lowly spec
tators to the glittering company. It
centered itself on the young m istress
of festivities.
In costume white' and shining, the
Lady Ellse moved through the grace
ful numbers, her slender supple figure
now poised, now swaying, from head
to foot responsive to the rhythm of
th a t “paatime of UtUe steps.” Her
lips, too, were bnsy, but such was tm
witchery ot her motion—all fire and
life!—the allk-stocklnged cavallera
whom she thus regalled with wu,
mockery, or jest, could, for the most
part, respond only with admiring
glances or vreakly protesting worda
‘T h a t pretty fellow, her jpartner,”
with a contemptuous accent on the
adjective, “is the Marquis de Beauvillers, a kifisman of the king!” aald
one of the women In the throng.
“Ma foi! They’re well matched. A
dancing doll,for a popinjay!”
The yonng man behind the headdresaea, now nodding viciously, moved
nearer the fro n t Dressed in the
rough though not picturesque fashion
of the' northern fishermen, a touch of
polor in his apparel lent to bis bearing
a note of romance the bold expression
of bia swarthy face did not belle. For
a few moments he watched the girl;
the changing eyes and lips, shadowed
by hair th at shone and flashed like
bright burnished gold; then catching
her gaze, the black eyes gleamed. An
Instant th eir eyes lingered; hers
startled, puzzled.
•’W here have I seen him?” My
lady, In turning, paused to swing
over her shoulders a glance.
“Whom?” asked her companion in
the dance—a fair, handsome noble
man of slim figure and elegant bear
ing)
“T hat’s Just what I can't tell you,”
■he answered, sweeping a courtesy
th at fitted the rhythm of the music.
"Only a face 1 should rem em ber!”
“ Should?” J h e marquis' look fol
lowed hers.
But the subject of their conversa
tion, as If divining the trend ot their
talk, had drawn back.
“Oh, he Is gone now,” she answered
”A malcontent, perhaps! One meets
them nowadays."
"No, no! He did not look—"
“Some poor fellow, then, your beau
ty has entrapped?" he insinuated.
“Humble adm irer!"
“Then 1 would remember hlm t” she
laughed as the dance came to an end.
Now In a tented pavilion, servants,
richly garbed in festal costume,
passed among the guests, circulating
trays, bright with golden dishes and
goblets, stamped with the ancient InBlgffils of the Mount, and once the
property of the affluent monks, early
rulers of the place. Other attendants
followed, bearing light delicacies, con
fections and marvelous frosted towers
and structures from the castle kit
chen.
"The patron saint in sugar!” Merry
exclamations greeted these examples
of skill and cunning; "Are we to de
vour the saint?”
,
“Ah, no; he Is only to look a t!”
“But the Mount In cake— 7"
“You may cut Into that—though be^ware!—not so deep as the dungeons!”
“A piece of the cloister!”
"A bit of the abbey!”
“And you, Ellse?"
The girl reached gaily. “A little of
the froth of the sea!”
Meanwhile, not far distant, a barrel

"Then 1 Would Remember Him," She
Laughed.
had been broached and wine w-as be
ing circulated among tbe people.
There, m aster of ceremonies, Beppo
dispensed advice with tbe beverage,
his grumbling talk heard above the
light laughter and chatter of tbe
lords and ladies.
“Drink to his Excellency!” As he
spoke, the governor’s man, from the
elevated stand upon which he stood,
gazed arrogantly around him. “Clods!
Sponges th at sop without a word of
thanks! Who only think of your
stomachs! Drink to the governor, 1
say!"
“To the governor!” exclaimed a
few, but If might have been noticed
they were men from the town, directly
beneath the shadow ot his Excellen
cy’s castle, and now close within
reach of the fat factotum's arm.
"Once more! Had 1 the ordering
of wine, the barrels would all be
empty ones, but her ladyship would
be generous, and—"
Beppo broke suddenly off, his wan
dering glance, on a sudden, arrested.
"Hein!" he exclaimed, with eyes
protruding.
A moment he stammered a few
words ot surprise and incredulity, the
while he continued to search eagerly
—but now In vain. The object of his
startled attention, llilumined, for an
instant, on the outskirts of the throng,
by the glare, of a torch, was no more
to be descried. As questioning the
reality of a fleeting impression, his
gaze fixed Itself again near the edge
of flickering lights; shifted uncer
tainly to the pavilion where servants
from the Mount hurried to and fro;
then back to the people around him.
His jaw which had dropped grew sud
denly firm.
“Clear a spaie for the dance!” he
called out In tones impatient, excited,
rj.t’s bar Isdr^hlQ’A command—so see

y o u 'ste p blithely! And yon fellows
there, with the tambourin and baut*
hols, come forw ard!”
Two men, clad In sheepskin and car
rying rude Instrum epts, obediently
advanced, and a t once, In marked con
tra s t to the recent tinkling measures
of the orchestra, a wild, balf-barbarlo
concord rang out.
But the governor’s man, having
thus far executed the orders he bad
received, did not linger to see whether
or not his own injunction, "|to step
blithely,” was observed; some con
cern, remote from gaillarde, gavotte
or bourree of the people, caused him
hastily to dismount from his stand
and make his way from the throng.
As be started a t a rapid pace acrosa
the sands, his eyes, now shining with
anticipation, looked back.
“W hat could have brought him
here? Him!” he repeated. “Ah, my
fine fellow, this should prove a lucky
stroke for m e!” And quickening hla
step, until be almost ran, Beppo hur-’
ried toward the to w e r|g a te of th e
M ount
CHAPTER V.
An Interruption.
'T h e y seem not to appreciate your
fete champetre, my Lady!” At th e
verge of tbe group of peasant dancers,
the Lady Elise and the Marquis de
Beauvlllers, who had left tbe other
guests to the enjoyment of fresh cul
inary surprises, paused to survey a
scene, intended, yet falling, to be
festal. For whether these people
were too sodden to avail themselVM
of the opportunity for m errym aking
or liked not tbe notion of tripping
together a t Beppo's command, th eir
movements, which should have been
free and untrammeled as the vigorous
swing of the music, were character
ized only by painful monotony and
lagging. In tbe half-gloom they came
together like shadows; separated aim
lessly and cast misshapen silhouettee
—caricatures of frolicking peasants—
on the broad surface of the sands be
yond. These bobbing, black sfiots my
lady disapprovingly regaraed4_ _____
“They seem not In the m o o ^
tapping her foot on the beadk-<
"Here—and elsew here!” he laughed.
But the governor’s daughter made
an im patient movement; memories ot
the dance, as she had often seen it,
when she was a child a t the Mount,
recurred to her. ‘T hey seem to have
forgotten!” H er eyes flashed. “I
should like to show them.”
“You? My Lady!”
She did not answer; pressing her
red lips, she glanced sharply around.
"Stupid people! Half of them are
only looking on! When they can
dance, they won’t, and—” She gave
a slight start, for near her, almost
a t her elbow, stood the young seaman
she had-observed only a short tim e
before, when the minuet was in pro
gress. His dark eyes were bent on
her and she surprised on his face an
expression half derisory, half quizzic
al. H er look changed to one of dis
pleasure.
.
“You are not dancing?” severely.
“No, my Lady.” Too late, perhaps,
he regretted his tem erity—th a t too
unveiled and open regard.
“Why not?” more Imperiously.
“I—” he began and stopped.
“You can dance?”
“ A little, perhaps—”
“As well as they?” looking a t tho
people.
“Wooden fantoccini!” said the man,
a flicker of amusement returning to
bis face.
“Fantoccini?” spoke the girl Impa
tiently. “W hat do you know of them ?”
“We Breton seamen sail far, on oc
casion.”
“Far enough to gain In assurance!”
cried my lady, with golden head high,
surveying him disdainfully through
half-colored, sweeping lashes. “B ut you
shall prove your right.”
“Right?” asked the fellow, his eyes
fixed Intently upon her.
‘T h e right of one who does n o t
dance—to criticize those who do!”
she said pointedly, and made, on th e
sudden, an imperious gesture.
He gave a sta rt of surprise; au
dacious though he was, he looked aa
If he would draw back. “What? With
you, my Lady?”
A gleam of satisfaction, a little cold
and scornful, shone from the girl’s
eyes at this evidence of his discom
fiture. "Unless,” she added maliciously, “you fear you—can not?”
“Fear?” His look shot around; a
moment he seemed to hesitate; then
a more reckless expression swept
suddenly over his dark features and
be sprang to her side.
“At your Ladyship’s command!"
My lady's white chin lifted. The
presumptuous fellow knew the dance
of the Mount—danced It well, no
doubt!—else why such ease and as
surance? Her lids veiled a look of
disappointment; she was half-minded
curtly to dismiss him, when a few
words of low rem onstrance and th e
sight of my lord’s face decided her.
She drew aside her skirts swiftly;
flashed back at the nobleman a smile,
capricious and wilful.
"They,” Indicating the peasants,
“must have an example, my Lord!”
she exclaimed, and stood, with eyes
sparkling, waiting the Instant to catch
up the rhythm.
But the marquis, npt finding the
reason sufficient to warrant such con
descension. gazed with miite protest
and disapproval on the two figures,
BO ill-assorted: my lady, in robe of
satin, fastened with tassels of silver
—the sleeves, • “v ide and
short,
trimmed at-the elbow with fine lace ot
Brussels and drawn up at the shoul
der with glistening knots of diamonds;
the other, clad in the rough raim ent
of a seaman! The nice, critical sense
of the marquis suffered from this spec
tacle of the incongruous: his eyes,
seeking in vain those of the governor s
daughter, turned and rested querul
ously on the heavy-browed peasants,
most of whom, drawing nearer, viewed
the scene with stolid indifference. In
the gaze of only a few did th at first
stupid Impression suffer any change;
then it varied to one ot vague wonder,
half-apathetic inquiry!
“Is he mad?” whispered a clod ol
this class to a neighbor.
"Not so loud!" breathed the oth er
In a low tone.
“But he,” regarding with dull awe
the young tisherraan,_ “doesn’t care!
Look! What fooIhaMlwiss!
He’s
golrz to dance w iil her!’.’.___ (TO BE CONTINUED)
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T h e p a r is h sc h o o ls a re a b o u t to open. T o u r c h ild w ill h a v e a y e a r o f
h a r d s tu d y . A re h is e y e s e q u a l to th e ta s k ? T h e g r e a te r p e r c e n t o f eye
tro u b le Is d e v elo p ed d u rin g sch o o l d a y s. N e g lec t a t t h is tim e Is re s p o n s i
b le f o r m u ch o f th e p re s e n t-d a y eye tro u b le .
W e m ak e a s p e c ia lty o f e x a m in in g th e e y e s o f c h ild re n . I f th e y d o n 't
n e ed g la s s e s w e w ill te ll you so.

Aurora was chosen as the location of
the new school building for St. James’
parish at a meeting of the school com
mittee with the Rev. James M. Walsh
on Saturday night. For some time there
had been doubt as to whether the struc
ture would be in Aurora or Montclair,
where the church is. The lots for the
building have not yet been secured. The
selection will be made within the next
ten days.
The plans presented by F'ather Walsh
for the ..hiiikliug were accepted. The
structure will extend three feet below
and seven feet al>ove ground, being in
me form of a well-lighted and perfectly
aiiitary liasemcnt on top -of which a
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*CARU—Tlie funeral of Ale.vamler Carr
of 2124 South Cherokee, wa.s held from
St. Francis do .Sales’ church yesterday
morning.

PUBLiq CATECHISM TEST
FOR
BOULDER CHILDREN
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located a t 1824 Lawrence S treet
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{Ily> Joseph Welter.)
South Boulder, Colo., Sept. 1.—Tlu-rc
was a public e\^imination in Christian
doctrine for the s'.Xiall children last Sun
day morning, thiis'viving the parents a
chance to see w liat^rogress the young
sters are making.
The ladies of the A ^ar society will
meet Sunday.
\\
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CiJ'^ham moved
into their new residence las^ Saturday.
The farmers near here are Inlfi thrashing tiwii largo crops. So far,'' tephen
O’Conm." holds the record for t
best
wheat- 47 bushels to the acre.
Michael Fox and family moved Ip^sl
Saturday into their new residence near
the Black Diamond mine.
The baseball groumls and ehiirehyard
will be appropriately decorated for the
last outdoor festival this season, the date
of which is to he set Sunday. John
Brennan of Ix)iiisville is drawing plans
for a large decorative arch. Father Cy
ril, O. S. B., John Stoiher ami Mr. Brennafi have made doiiutiuns of decorative
material.

ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEMBER 7

BILLS
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Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Kyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.
Frames Repaired and .Adjusted.
r 20 years’ practical experience will
Convince You.

SEIPEL
Optician
Jeweler
1744 WELTON STREET

(By John P. Moran.)
School will reopen on Tuesday, Sept.
7tli. We trust all the jiarents will send
their children to St. Patrick’s, whost;
teaching stalf .is second to none in the
city.
Mr. .Toso])h Connell, who has been a
sightseer at the eX]>ositions in Califor
nia, returned home last week.
Miss Mary Lawlor has retmimd from
St. Joseph's hos|)itaI.
Mr. James Kane and family have gone
to Maryville, Mo., to attend the funeral
of iMr. Kane’s mother.
The Yonng Men's clnh will hold its reg
ular meeting on next Tuesday evening,
September 7th.
Father Dockery, C. SS. R., celehratisl
the late ma.ss Sumlav,
Woman Leaves $300,000 to Charity.
Tlie late Mrs. Antoinette A. Kenan, a
well known Catholic resident of Milwau
kee, who died on July 10, bequeathed’
practically her entire estate, valued a t
more than .$300,000, to charity.
Theo. Hackethal

Geo. Haeketbal

E. E. R O S T
Hackethal B ros.
Groceries and Provisions Fnneral Directors
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4275

M. O’XBBFB, Prosldant
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Bob OLink** Friendship Bracelet

The newest thing oat in Jeojelry

Start one for your friend today

T h e M. O’K eefe Je w e lry Co.
T he S tore of Q ualtty
Watch Inspectors for D. & R. G. R. R.

8 2 7 Fifteenth Street
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heavier building can be erected after a
few years.
’ The work of raising money to pay for
the. new building is progressing rapidly.
A dance for the benedt of the fund is to
oe held Monday night, September 6, in
the Aurora town hall. It will be a hardtsme alTair, and the ladies of the parish,
under the direction of Mrs. W. F. Roe,
will serve supper, i^hreiber brothers’
orchestra, which played so w ell.at the
recent .Sable danee. will furnish tne mu
sic. The committee in charge consists
of J. U. Devine, Roland Roll, J. E. Kenna, M. J. Dimley and T. J. Flynn.
(By Rosalie Callahan)
The temporary home of the new
Grand Junction, Sept. 1.—A religious
school, which will open next Tuesday, is census of the city to determine the num
at 1558 Dallas.
ber of Cliristian^ people in town, and
their religious preference, is being taken
this week by more than a hundred local
church workers. The census is to gather
data to be used in personal service work
during the big revival meeting to be held
next month for all Protestant denomi
nations.
\
It is peach picking time in Palisade'
bodice was of real Mace, veiled in tulle
and every hand is busy. All peach
and erlged in seed pearls. Her veil was
growers are in hopes of higher prices for
attached to her head with a cap of real
lace. She carried white roses and lilies the peaches this year on account'^f so
much fruit having been frozen. But they
of the valley,
'The processional was met at the altar think the present war will affect the
by the bridegroom and Mr. Paul Har price.
Tlie shirt waist dance given by the
rington, the best man,
Young
lAdies’ Aid society last Tuesday
A reception was held last evening at
evening
was greatly enjoyed by the
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mullen.
young people.
The newlyweds left later for an- ex
Rev. Father Oldenburg was in Pali
tended trip East. They will reside at
sade
Sunday to read mass.
Brighton, where Mr. Smith manages the

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

Two hrilliaut Catholic weddings oc
curred in IX'nver yesterday morning. At
the Catlusiral, Miss Teas’Floyd, daughter
of a prominent family of St. Patrick’s
parish, and Mr. Charles E. Smith, a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mullen,
were marricnl. .-Vt the Sacred Heart
church, Mr. John .-tnthony Coffey and
-Miss Grace Walsh, both prominent swially, were joiiicHl in wedlock.
Smith—Floyd.
'riie wedding of Miss F’loyd and Mr.
Smith was one of the most elaborate the
Cathe<iral has seen in months. The
church was magnificently decorated,
palms, ferns, Foster lilies and American
beauty roses being ussmI. 'riie ushers
were Messrs. John Ix'o Stack, John Dunn,
.Joseph Iloruii, M. 1)., and Joseph Savage.
Following them, in the processional en
tering the church, was Miss Davina
Purcell. Her dress was pink. She wore
a pink tulle jmke bonnet, tied under the
cliin, and having a silver butterfly as an
ornament. I’ink flowers filled a basket
she oarritd. Miss Alice King came next.
She wore blue, with a bonnet of blue
tulle, and carried a basket filled with
pink asters. ^Miss Irene Malo, who came
next, wore soft eorn-eolored meteor, over
which yellow allusion was draped. Her
hat was yellow, and she carried smihurst
loses and fern. Miss Miriam Savage,
walking next, wore orchid meteor, with
a full length overskirt of a deeper sliade
of tulle. Her l)oniiet was of tulle. In
her basket, she carried pale pink and
lavender sweet ]ieas and maidenhair fern.
Miss Katherine Floyd, sister of Hie
bride,'-^as maid of honor. She wore liarmoniouj^greens. IKr hat was of white
velvet, tiNy'pmed in green. Slie carricil
Killurncy rii^'s. Before the bride walked
little Katlie^^e O'Connor and Frank
Tettemer, eoultfcis of the bridegroom.
Miss O’Connor \^ rc a laee frock over
pink, and Muster Tettemer a white satin
suit. The bride was escorted by her
brother, Mr. Dan Floyd- Her wcrlding
gown was of satin, tulle ^nd pearls. The
------ -_______
V _________:l

The Kt. Rev. Antony J. Seluiler, S J.,
hisliop-cleet of K1 Paso, Texas, officiated
at the Saeretl Heart chiireh yesterday
morning at 11 o’clock, when Mr. John
Anthony Coffey and Miss Grace Walsh
were married. .Mr. George Prier and Jlr.
Josej)h Walsh, Jr., were ushers and Miss
Katherine Keefe ami Miss Lucille Carr
were bridesmaids. Miss Anna McGovern
was maid of honor and Mr. William
Rice was best man. Miss Margaret McGrayel was Mower la-arer. The garb of the
bride and her attendants was exceeding
ly artistic. The wislding was one of the
prettiest ever held in the Sacred Heart
church. The honeymoon trip will last a
muiith. The bridegroom is a member of
Denver council, Knights of rolumbus.

K. of C. Plan Big Labor Day
Picnic at Maroney’s Famed Ranch

ORPHAN PICNICS GREAT SUC(?:SS.
Sisters and Aid Societies Grateful for
Supp)^t Given.
The full reports are not in yet, but
the picnics held Saturday and Tuesday,
respectively, for the Queen of Heaven
and St. Clara's orphanage, which to
gether care for 480 Ifitle girls, were
highly successful. The crowds were not
so large us the outings have enjoyed in
some years, but the patrbns were gen
erous and the sisters and Aid societies
are grateful for the help received. St.
Clara's Aid society announced yesterday
over $1,000 had been cleared at the Tues
day benefit.

BISHOP CONFIRMS AT
GEORGETOWN AND IDAHO
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz
confirmed a class of about twenty at the
Idaho Springs elnireh last Sunday morn
ing, leaving at 10:30 for Georgetown,
where he eonfiriiu'd a class on Sunday
afternoon at 3. He returned to Denver
Monday morning.

REGISTER WANT ADS
Mrs. Lauey’s Dollar Sale
Once a year Mrs. Laney gives her
Special Half Price and DOLLAR SALE
of artistic China Painting. Orders given
at this time will assure your own per
sonal choice. This year the date is No
vember 15 to 20. It should be borue in
mind that .$2 plates are $I at this sale.
4404 Alcott
Phone Gallup 783

WANTED — Catliolie woman, good
cook, in family of ailiilts:. references; no
flour. washing, .^liply at Register office.

I'lie Knights of Columbus will have a i. Fat ladies' race -100 pounds
Iiienie at Maroney's ranch next Monday, ] .l^. K. Mullen,
WANTED—1’osition as housekeeper in
laibor day. Another site had been an- i liqung Indies' race—Box candy Ern- (fatliolic home; small wages: old couple
prefcrri'd. .-\ddress Mrs. Kate Popejoy,
nouneed, but tlie ranch was secured and j cst Dtwg Co.
2514 : hanipa.
it was decided to hold the outing there. ; Sack y^ce (free for all) 100 pounds
WANTED—To sell tine bungalow
The picnic will be an all-day affair, flour. J. JC. Mullen
Tug of waCJ selected team)—Sack flour to party with means wanting gocal busi
Members, their wives, families and
ness oiqiortunity. F. F. Smitli, Hudson,
sweethearts will take the Barnuin ear, to each membcN of winning team. J.K . Colo. Phone 1(11.
leaving the Interurhan loop every half Mullen.
INSTRUCTION in piano and vocal or
Kgg race for lad
Sack flour. Mur
hour, and go to the _end of the line,
grammar school grade work; excellent
where they will be transported to the ray Grocery Co.
references. Minnette Waunstrath, 1044
ranch in automobiles, furnished by
Crant. Champa 34ti.
Messrs. William P. Mel’liec and J. K.
FOR RENT—Fiirnisbed bouse free, two
Mulli’ii, both members of the order.
bislrooms, dining nami, kitchen, all fur
nished. ej^ner reserving quarters with
The events of the day will include all
out boanr; to satisfactory parties. In
kinds of sports—baseball, tennis, races
quire Kegister.
and swimming. There is a large lake
on the raneh, and the picnickers are
WILL sell irrigated farm lands at
% nver’s door. $75 to $150 per acre: no
urged to bring their bathing suits.
The Rev. FL J. -Mannix. of the Cathe- coi^qnssion. Owner, F. F. iSmith, Hud
The committee in charge of the out
son , vqlo.
ing comprises John M. Kearney, John L. dral, who has Ihh-ii at Montrose for con
WAN'^kD—Parties living out of city
Hennesy, George Prier, J. F. Carey and siderably more than a month, taking the
ami desiring for their boys or girls
place
of
the
llev.
G.
O'Farrell,
who
has
Dan Gaffey.
(luiet, private .^ooms in good Catholic
Prizes will be awarded for the various l)een recovering from the effects of an family during V^hool term at .Saered
operation for ap])cndicitis, is cxpcctinl Heart high seliool; II or address Mrs.
athletic events fls follows:
back at bis Drmvcr jiost the latter ]>art Connells. 28’23 Lu\? ye, ^hone Main
.’jO-yard dash (boys under 15)—Ball
of this week. BislKqi Matz has not yet :i382.
and bat. A. G. Spalding.
announcisl where the Rev. Walter Grave,
FOR RENT—Furnished "Wims (not
50-vard dash (girls under 15) —(1) who has bi-en taking Father Mannix'it for housekeeping) in private home; nice
Roller skates. Whitney Co. (2) Bottle plaee, will he sent, nor has he designa big place; lialf-price rates; referenajs re
quired. riione York 7911.
perfume. laigan pharmacy,
ted the new Hp|>ointment of the Rev.
Kaee for girls- Bracelet. O’Keefe Joseph Erger. Father .Mannix and
LADIES—Have your corsets custommade;
style, fitting and boning guar
Jewelry Co.
Father O’Farrell were both in Denver
100-yard dash for m en-S hirt. James last Thiirstlay evening, atteiuling the K. anteed; moiiels demonstrated in your
own home; write or phone for appoint
E. Behen.
of 0. third degree exemplification. Fa ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 VV. 3Sth
Three-legged race—One dozen Blue
ther Mannix is state chaiilain of the •ws Phoas Gallup 56.
Hill cheese. Blue Hill creamery.
order.
FOR RENT—.4(iartnients equipped for
Fat man's race—$2 worth of grocer
lioii.sekeeping; .$2..50 to $7 weekly; 1358
ies. J. K. Reagan.
Emerson, Cajiitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
Potato race (free for all)—Bowl of
like: general parlor piano, cool porches,
gold fish. D. J. Sullivan.
l.s t h e o n l y s y s t e m t h a t g u a r a n t e e s y o u launfry, steam heated in winter; con$75 t o $ 1 0 0 p o s i t i o n w h e n c o m p e t e n t ; venii'ntly near stores, Cathedral, school,
n ew q u ick an d eas y s y s te m learn ed irv^
t o 5 m o n t h s ; n o c h a r g e i f i t t a k e s y o u churches, academics and the Capitol and
longer.
^ Civic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elscxihere.
CI’TTL SERVICE SCHOOL

Father Mannix Back
HomeThisWeek; lij
Montrose Long Time"

Snell Expert Slioitliand

W. J . HEB'WIB, VlC« FT«ald«nt

THE MAN WHO SAVES NEED NEVER
LET THIS TABLE WORRY HIM

Denver.

AGE

20

T h is sp a c e r e p re s e n ts m a n ’s a c c u m u la tin g period.
E ith e r s u c c e s s o r f a ilu r e is s e ttle d here.
o f g ra c e a llo w ed .
30

A t s ix ty 95 p e r
T h is is th e a g e o f

S an g er U s e

Age of
WILD OATS
T h e s o n t h in k s h e
k n o w s m o re th a n '
h is f a th e r.

T h e son
c o n clu d es
T h e son
h e d o e sn ’t
re a liz e s
kn o w a s
m u c h a s he t h a t lif e is
th o u g h t he a re a lity .
C o n sid e rs
did.
C o n sid e rs h is f a th e r a
h is f a th e r a
m an of
m a s te r
m a n o f good
Ju d g m e n t.
m in d .

40

cent

.CAUTION

NOW or NEVER

E v e ry th in g to
and

lose

little to gain.

m en

a re
upon

th e ir

e a rn 

d a lly

in g s o r upon th e ir

^46
75 p e r c e n t 1

of

dependent

c h ild re n fo r

50

o f m en here]
m e e t w ith 1
R e v e rs e s
jo n ly one
a n d lo se
95 p e r c en t
th e ir e n tire h a v e lo s t a l P '"
a cc u m u la * 'by t h i s age.
tio n s .
'
{ b isfin a n c ia l fo o tin g .

su p 

p o rt.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

By all means begin a Savings Account 'with

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST CO.,

iiihsB to

F IF T E E N T H A N D
C H A M PA STS.

Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.

FRiX;

Alterations

PoweriRehen^
ifci* St. at C ^ ifoknia

Servites Pay Glowing Tribute to
Priest Who Died at Springs
Chicago, Sept. 1.—Monday, August 23, youtliful schoolmates, for he was always
witnessed the obsequies of Rev. A. J. cheerful and happy. He aspired to
Hoolehan, O.S.M., a Chicago boy but re higher things. He wished to become a
cently ordained, who died in Colorado priest, but not a priest only but a re
Springs. From the home of his parents ligious also. H6 applied for *admis8ion
the remains were brought to Our Lady i to Mary’s Servants, was give* a trial,
of Sorrows church, where they were met i and finally accepted. For ten long years
by the community and%ile88od by the I he lived a secluded and pious life. Far
Very Rev. A. M. Lepisier, O.S.M., prior j from tlie turmoil and bustle of the world
general of tlie Servite order, assisted by he strove to fit liimself spiritually and
Rev. P. M. Condon, O.S.M., and Rev. J. mentally for bis high calling. And be
DePincier, O.S.M:
did his work well, as we who were his
Solefiin high mass was sung by Rev. companions can testify. He always
P. Condon, O.S.M., assisted by Fathers stood high in his class, and had circum
R. McDermott and J. Simon, companions stances been other he would have proved
in study of the young priest.
I himself to be the most gifted and versa-,
Rev. F. J. Wiehl, O.S.M., preached the I tile man of the order. But alas! God
funeral sermon. He said in part:
i sent His trials. Our brother was afflicted
“Aloysius Joseph Hoolehan waa born with disease 'which baffled the skill of
in this city twenty-six years ago of pi I the physicians. He sank rapidly. We
ous and worthy parents. He received I hoped and hoped, and prayed and prayed.
Ills early training in the parochial school I Yet all was in vain. The great good God
of Our Lady of Sorrows. He was one ! knew th at our brother had passed faithof our best and most faithful altar boys. : fully through the crucible of suffering
He went daily to Communion when it {and come forth white and resplendent
was yet a rare thing for people to ap I and therefore He called him to Himself.”
proach daily to the table of the Lord.
I His remains, says The New World,
“Years passed; young Aloysius prog ! were viewed by many friends and finally
ressed rapidly in knowledge, for his was I laid to rest in the Servite plot a t Cala gifted mind. He was beloved by his 1vary.

EDUCATION TALK
K. of C. Flagpole Up
BYFR.NAUGHT0N
At Loretto Heights;
(Special to The Register)
Program Ready Soon
Central City, Sept. 1.—I-ast Sunday at
tlie last mass, the Rev. B. E. Naughton
delivered a scholarly and convincing ser
mon on the “Necessity of a Catholic
Kdneation.” n ie text of his sermon
was that a God-fearing citizen is always
a truly patriotic citizen. He cited the
warring nations of F'urope as an exam
ple of a false and mistaken patriotism—
n patriotism not in accord witli God. He
asserted that the present condition in
Europe would not have been possible had
the proper religious principles been in
stilled into the minds of the citizens of
those nations in the days of their youth;
that had those nations been God-fearing,
they could not find it in their hearts to
slay their fellowiuen in the name of pa
triotism.
He calh'd the attention of tlie parents
to tlie fact that a Catholic e<hication is
necessary, not alone as a safeguard to
the spiritual interests of thrtr children,
but also to insure to tne future genera
tion a citizenship that will safeguard
tlie nation, the home and the fireside. In
conclusion, he urged the parents to give
the parochial schools the preference, and
to set their children the good example of
following the beautiful devotion of the
nine first Fridavs.

The gigantic flagpole presented by the
Fourth Degree assembly, Knights of Co
lumbus, to J.oretto Heights academj^
was set up last week. It is of steel and
rests in a bed of concrete. The pole
cost close to $400.
An excellent program, including sev
eral features which will be unique, is
to occur when the American flag is first
raisej on the pole, probably the second
Sunday after the opening of school. It
had been intended to hold the program
last spring, but it had to be postponed,
due to delay in getting the pole.
BISHOP IS SHOT BY PRIEST SAID
TO BE UNBALANCED MENTALLY
Bishop Heffron of the Winona, Wis.,
diocese was shot and dangerously
wounded while saying mass last Thurs
day. The assailant was tlie Rev. L. M.
L^sclies. Press dispatches are all agreed
th at Father Lcschcs has been unbal
anced nicntally. The bishop is steadily
im])roviiig.
The
priest, who was
troubled by the killing of a brother in
tlie French army, had been removed
from two appointments, due to his men
tal condition.
''
H o u r s : 9 t o 12, 1 t o 5.

P h o n e M a in 8425

The Frank M. Hall Dr. J. J. O’N eil
Drug Co.
DENTIST
COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
Denver, Colo.

Rooms 20 and 21, Hevada Boll din*
17th and California fits.

Chapel or School Room
Crucilix, like cut, Oak
Cross, 5II., Corpus, 211.

$ 1 5 .0 0
C o m p le te L in e of
C h u r c h G o o d s a n d R e lig io u s A r t i c l e s

Jas. 6. Cotter & Co.
Phone Champa 3362.

1469-71 Logan St.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, 'Vegetables, Poultry ahd Game.

The. M arket
Company
C. E. Smith, Mgr,

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1633-39 A r a p a h o e S tr e e t, D e n v e r , C o lo .
'S'onr Mother's Store.

**Th« World is at the F eet of the Man Who S a v e s.”
E v e ry th in g to g a in
a n d littlq
to lose

RemaiDing Stock
o f Snnuner S aits
Up to $ 2 5 . . . .

GRAND JUNCTION
CHURCH CENSUS

Brighton Milling and Elevator company.
A (listingniHlKsl assemblage of clergy
men graces! the sanctuary yesterday
morning, llie Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas
C. ^lutz, the Rt. Rev. Bishop-elect An
tony J. Schuler, S J., the Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Phillips, the Very Rev. J. J, Brown, S J.,
the Rev. William O'Ryan and the Rev.
M. W. IX)novan saw the ceremony. The
Rev. J. K. Hyde, S J., of the Sacred
Heart college, officiated at the marriage,
while the officers of the mass were: Tlie
Rev. David T. O'Dwyer, pastor of the
bride; the Rev. A. F. Upton, deacon; the
Rev. ((. M. (iardc, S J., sulslcaeon; and
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, master of
ceremonies.
Coffey-Walsh.

1915,

F IN A L C L E A N -U

Sacred Heart branch. No. 316, Ladies’
Catholic Benevolent association, on Sep
tember 8 will have a farewell for its
spiritual adviser, the Rt. Rev. Antony J.
Schuler, -S. J., bishop-elect of El Paso,
Tex., until recently rector of the Denver
Sacred Heart church. All the members
are requested’ to attend. Refreshments
will be served, and there will be an ex
cellent program.

H a r tf o r d & Smith-Floyd,and Coffey-Walsh
Weddings Are Both Brilliant
B r u n e r (he.)
Undertakers

D u rin g th e f o r ty y e a r s ’ e x p erien c e e n 
jo y e d b y th is h o u se, o u r p ro d u c t h a s
been re co g n ize d a s a s ta n d a r d o f ex cel
len c e b o th in p u b lic a n d p riv a te m em o
ria ls .

BEOISTEB

Aurora Chosen As Location for St, L.C.B,A. FAREWELL
FOR NEW BISHOP
James’ School; Benefit Ball Monday

School Children’s Eyes ShonM Be Strong

WhoM B apntatloa aad B q s ip a g a t W t*
To« tha W ghart O tsda of i|ogTtoOi

CATHOLIC

• « t^; .';

Phones: RetoU, ICaln 169, 181, 189, 190.
'Wliolesale, Main 714.

■Why Kot Yours?

P h o n e s : M ain 5138-5137

The Windsor Farm Dairy

C. M. a. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 1—Meets
firet and third Wednesdays. Hall 323
Charles Building.
St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meet*
first and third Tuesdays. School build
ing. Eleventh and diampa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 6—Meet*
second and fourth Thursdav evenings.
Hall, 323 Charles building.
Annunciation Branch No. 6—Meet*
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.

XH

1 8 5 5 B la k e S tr e e t
IT ’S F IR S T

B TO EnO
PREO AV nO RS —SIOH-CLA8B BERTICE — EXOSLLERCT o r EQUIPKEVT—QUALITY OF PROOUCTB.

W e in v ite th e p a tro n a g e o f p a r tic u la r people, w ho d e sire a h ig h c la s s
a r tic le a t a m o d e ra te price.
W e e x te n d th is o ffe r to re a d e rs o f T h e R e g is te r. S im p ly p hone M ain
5136 o r d ro p u s a c ard , a n d a b o ttle o f th is e x q u is ite m ilk w ill be l e f t
a t y o u r door, fre e o f c o st, a n d w ith o u t a n y o b lig a tio n w h a tso e v e r.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
P E O P L K A R B S A T IN G O U R B U T T E R M IL K IS A W F U L GOOD

